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INTRODUCTION

BAGHDĀD IN THE THIRD CENTURY

Baghdād, in the third century of the Hijra (ninth century A.D.), little more than a century old, had already passed through various stages of evolution—social, economic, political and also spiritual. Many contacts of varying degrees of intimacy with Byzantine, Persian and Indian civilizations had been made in the preceding period in this metropolis, and in this century the influence of these manifold contacts was to develop in every sphere of culture. This was especially noticeable in the academic world, in the fields of theology, jurisprudence, philology, literature and philosophy.

Certain extremist tendencies were translated into political movements in the panorama of this century. We may refer—in the sociological sphere—against the background of a cultured and prosperous society whose wealth was drawn from a far-flung trade—to the social unrest of the lowest class, the Zinj, the slaves of Baṣra, who rebelled in 264 A.H., and also to the religious and equalitarian revolt of the Carmathians in 278 A.H.

In the religious sphere a new movement came into the foreground: the Mystical School of Baghdad. This ʿIrāqī school had, from its very inception, certain features which distinguish it from all other ṣūfī schools. Thus they speak of shahb or overflowing (Überschwang); ʿibāda or adoration of God; and lisān or tongue, eloquence, in an original and exclusive way.¹ Contemporary literature records the fact that the School of Baghdad held different views from those held by other ṣūfī schools, and notes especially their difference with the School of Khurasān, with which Baghdad maintained continuous contact and debate.²

This Ṣūfī School of Baghdad was recognized as highly significant at the time, and exercised a profound influence not only on contemporary Muslim thought, but also on all ṣūfīs up

² Qushayri, Risāla, p. 103.
² Qushayri, p. 89.
to the present day. It began afresh its questioning on God and man, putting great stress on personal experience, thus shaking every established traditional concept—shaking and, at the same time, giving new life and colour to Islamic tradition and lifting it to new ethical and visionary planes. This Şüfi School of Baghdād, which raised the ethical ideals and the innermost feelings of the Muslim religious spirit to their loftiest heights, has not yet been adequately explored. With the discovery of new material, new research work on some aspects of the school became possible, and scholars like Massignon, Nicholson, R. Hartmann, Arberry and Margaret Smith have made notable contributions.

An original and contemporary document of this school, a work by Abū’l Qāsim al-Junayd, has recently come to light, but has not yet been studied. Al-Junayd, as we shall see, became the master and inspired teacher of the Baghdād School in the latter half of the third century, and the more we study his personality, the more light is shed on the Şüfi School of Baghdād in particular, and on the significant early development in Şüfism in general.

In these pages we shall endeavour to give a picture both of the personality and of the doctrine of al-Junayd, as drawn from the original sources.

SURVEY OF SOURCES

It would have been very helpful for the study of al-Junayd’s life and doctrine if the two original books written by his two intimate disciples—Tabaqāt an Nussāk by Abū Sa‘īd Ibn al-A‘rābī and Ḥikāyāt al-Awliyā’ by Muḥammad Ja‘far al-Khulīdī—were still accessible.

IBN AL-A‘RĀBĪ: Abū Sa‘īd Ahmad ibn Muḥammad ibn Ziyād ibn Bishr ibn al-A‘rābī was born in Baṣra, but eventually settled down in Mecca, where he died at the age of 94 in 341 a.h. He was a traditionalist and jurist, but at the same time a şūfī. During his sojourn in Baghdād, before ultimately settling in Mecca, he frequented the circle of the Baghdād şūfīs and was a
disciple of al-Junayd, al-Qalānī and ‘Amr al-Makkī. Later on, when he lived in Mecca, he was the Shaykh al-Ḥarām, the leading scholar in the Sacred Land. From Mecca—the centre of the Pilgrimage—where he taught for more than thirty years, he spread not only the Ḥadīth, in which he was profoundly versed, but also the esoteric teachings and way of the Mystics which he learnt by experience in the School of Baghdād. Many contemporary scholars who came to Mecca as pilgrims, in particular those from Africa and Spain, studied under him and subsequently quoted his teachings as disciples. Thus, for example, it is known that the first book on the Ḥadīth which reached Cordova in Spain and which was recognized as authoritative, was the Ḥīṭāb as-Sūman of Abū Dāwūd al-Baṣrī (died 275 A.H.). The scholars of Cordova received this important book through the agency of Abū Sa‘īd al-Ā‘rābī, who had himself been a disciple of Abū Dāwūd. Scholars from Spain and Africa also took Abū Sa‘īd’s own books back to their home countries. In all probability other Sūfī books reached the western Islamic world through Abū Sa‘īd of Mecca. It is fair, then, to assume that the new mystical thought of the realm of the East first became known to the distant West by way of Mecca, through this great Shaykh. Thus the torch of philosophy appears to have been carried from Baghdād to Mecca, and thence by the pilgrims to Spain. Here, as a result, very lively discussions amongst scholars on all the issues of thought and doctrine took place.

It appears that Abū Sa‘īd ibn al-Ā‘rābī was an authority on al-Junayd, whose spiritual leadership he gratefully acknowledged. He said in his Ṭabaqāt an Nussāk—quoted by Makkī—after giving the names of various mystics, “the last of these mystics was al-Junayd, and no one after him is worth mentioning.” Of this important book—Ṭabaqāt an Nussāk—many

---

1 Abū Nu‘aym, Ḥiyyat al-Aswāqī, v. 10, p. 375.
2 Al-Ishbili, Fihrist, p. 286, ff.
3 Cf. Asín Palacios, Obras Escogidas I, p. 46.
4 Qūṭ al-Qulūb, v. 2, p. 41.
fragments have been preserved in quotations in the books of the following generation, as we shall see.\(^1\)

**AL-KHULDI:** Abū Moḥammad Jaʿfar ibn Nuṣayr ibn al-Qasim al-Khawwās al-Baghdādi al-Khuldi, who was born in 252 A.H. and who died in 348 A.H., also started his career as a traditionalist, and later on turned to ṣūfīsm. He had learned to sift and select Tradition and used this discrimination in collecting the sayings and anecdotes of the famous ṣūfīs of his time. He said: “Had I not turned to the ṣūfīs, I would have set before you the Tradition of the Prophet from the whole world.”\(^2\)

He was a novice of Baghdād and was one of the favoured and intimate pupils of al-Junayd. He repaid his teacher’s favour by recording every detail of al-Junayd’s life known to him and handed down to posterity his master’s sayings. This task is done so well that Khuldi’s work is a major source not only for al-Junayd but for his teacher Saqaṭi, and also for Saqaṭi’s teacher al-Karkhī.

His work, *Ḥikāyat al-Awliya*, was well known in Baghdād and judged by all to be a remarkable book. It was said: “The people of Baghdād say: ‘The wonders of the world are three, the Allegoric utterances of Shibli (ishārāt), the Mystical subtleties (Aphorisms—nukat) of al-Murtaʿīsh, and the Anecdotes (ḥikāyat) of Jaʿfar.’”\(^3\)

These two outstanding books, Abū Saʿīd al-Aʿrābī’s *Ṭabaqāt*

---

\(^1\) Cf. Abū Saʿīd’s other works.

Al-Ishbili in his *Fihrist* composed in 712 A.H. records the following:

1. Kitab al-Ikhtijāṣ fi dhikr al-Faqr wa l ghina
2. Kitab al-Ikhlaṣ wa Maʿāni Ilm al-Baṣīn
3. Kitāb Ikhtisār al-Ṭariq
4. Kitāb al-Maḥabbā
5. Kitāb al-Ṣabr wa l-Tasabbūr
6. Kitāb al-Qum wa l-Shayb
7. Kitāb Maʿāni az-zubād wa l Maqālāt fī bi
8. Kitāb Ṭabqat an-Nuṣūk. (Fihrist, p. 284.)
9. Kitāb Taʿrīkh al-Ḏaṭra. (Shahdārāt, p. 354.)

Sarrāj in his *Luma* gives us an extract of a book of Abū-Saʿīd’s, entitled:

10. Kitāb al-Wajīd
11. Risāla fi l-Mawāṣīṣ wa l Fawa'id wa l-ghayri dhaliq
12. Kitāb al-Qubal wa l-maʿānāṣ wa l-muṣāfābā.

Of these numbers 7, 11 and 12 are in Brockelmann, G. A. L.

\(^2\) Supplement I, p. 358.

\(^3\) Sulamī, *Ṭabqāt Ḍaṣṣufiyya*, fol. 80a.
an Nussāk and Ja‘far al-Khuldi’s Ḥikāyāt al-Awilyā’, were very highly esteemed and widely read for many generations. These works are unfortunately no longer extant, but, when we read contemporary and other Arabic literature, we constantly meet quotations from them. They are the ultimate sources from which all later writers have directly or indirectly drawn their material—and to them we owe most of what we know about the period of the great ṣūfīs and their separate and individual contributions to the development of ṣūfī teaching at the critical and initial stages.

It was largely because both al-‘A‘rābi and al-Khuldi were recognized as authoritative traditionalists that this recognition of their authority extended to their works on the history of ṣūfism. We too have no choice but to accept their authority. It becomes abundantly clear from their books that both these great Shaykhs came to al-Junayd, already disciplined in the exacting school of Ḥadith. They came to him for spiritual guidance and, in listening to al-Junayd’s teaching, became completely moulded by the integrity of their teacher’s mental discipline and fully permeated by his spiritual approach. Such quotations of their works as are still available for us have been accepted in this study as authentic.

AS-SARRĀJ: Abū Naṣr ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Allī as-Sarrāj ar-Tusi, the author of the Kitāb al Luma’ fi at-Taṣawwuf, who died in 378 A.H., was a pupil of Ja‘far al-Khuldi. In the Kitāb al-Luma‘ we find that he, the author, quotes many facts about al-Junayd, both from stories related to him by al-Khuldi and also from Khuldi’s books which he used. Thus on one occasion he writes of his relationship with al-Khuldi in these words: “Ja‘far al-Khuldi told me, while he was studying under him that he had heard al-Junayd say . . . .”1 This important book has fortunately survived and we owe its publication to Nicholson (1914), and to Arberry (1947), who completed it with an important newly discovered section. Sarrāj, in his Kitāb al-Luma‘, gives us an authentic and full account of al-Junayd’s teachings, quotes many of his aphorisms and describes the man in his relationship with contemporary ṣūfīs. This work is our unique available source for the bulk of information we have about

---

1 Sarrāj, Luma‘, p. 251.
al-Junayd. Some of the more esoteric quotations from Junayd’s letters are preserved only in this work. The reason may well be that later writers were reluctant to adduce them, since, though they were couched in veiled terms, these passages might have been interpreted as impugning the purity of their faith. This book is then of prime importance in our study.

AL-MAKKĪ: Abū Tālib Muḥammad ibn ‘Ali ‘Aṭiya al-Makkī, who died in 386 A.H., the author of the Kitāb Qūṭ al-Quṣūb fī Muʿāmalāt al-Maḥbūb, was a pupil of Abū Saʿīd al-Aʿrābī. He came from Jībal in Persia and was brought up in Mecca, whence he came to Baghdād and studied under Sarrāj. Later he went to Baṣra, where he was too late to meet Abū’l Hasan ibn Sālim al-Baṣrī alive, but where he accepted his teaching from his works and disciples. In his book, Qūṭ al-Quṣūb, Makkī drew much material about al-Junayd from his teacher Abū Saʿīd al-Aʿrābī.

A century later, Khaṭīb, the sunni historian, says of Makkī, that he used to give utterance to such confused statements about God that his teaching was regarded as heretical and his discourse shunned by the masses. But to-day when we read Qūṭ al-Quṣūb we are inescapably drawn to Makkī by the sincere profession of inspired sūfī experience. We have before us one of the finest works of mystical expression. It is at one and the same time simple and sincere, learned and felt, inspired and inspiring. As a “document humaine” it must always be one of the treasures of Arabic literature. But great works of spiritual import make great demands on those who study them. The influence of the Qūṭ al-Quṣūb on later generations of Muslim thinkers is directly proportional to their genius. Thus, al-Ghazzālī, universally recognized as a leading exponent of Muslim thought, so fully accepted the teachings of Makkī that the famous Iḥyāʿ Ulūm Al-Dīn can, with justification, be described as an enlargement and popularization of the Qūṭ al-Quṣūb. The significance of the Qūṭ al-Quṣūb in this study is not so much in the detail, which is sparse, as in the fact that the spiritual atmosphere which it so effectively creates is that atmosphere in which al-Junayd and his school flourished.

AL KALĀBĀDḤĪ: a contemporary of al-Makkī, abū Bakr Muḥammad ibn Ishāq al-Kalābādḥī is another important
authority on early ṣūfism. We know of him little beyond the fact that he was a Ḥanafī lawyer and died in Bokhara in 388 A.H. His book, Kitāb al-Ta‘arruf li-Madhhab at-Taṣawwuṣ, recently edited and translated by Arberry, describes the principles and practices of the ṣūfīs as known to him. It is important because it is the earliest extant endeavour to reconcile such points of difference as were thought to exist between the ṣūfī attitude and the accepted tenets of Islam. Al-Kalābādhī’s book is thus a source for ṣūfī doctrine of the period, an original defence of the validity of the ṣūfī attitude and a work of unimpeachable impartiality since al-Kalābādhī was an orthodox sunni.

Kalābādhī’s Kitāb al-Ta‘arruf li madhhab at-Taṣawwuṣ won immediate popularity throughout the whole muslim world, where it was accepted as authoritative. We are particularly fortunate in having at our disposal a printed edition of an almost contemporary translation and commentary in Persian by Abū Ibrāhīm ibn Isma‘īl ibn Muḥammad ibn ‘Abdullāh al-Mustamlī al-Bukhārī. Mustamlī, who died in 434 A.H. and who was a professional theologian, a native of the same town as Kalābādhī, may well have been his pupil. It is not an unlikely inference that he gives his interpretation on Kalābādhī’s discourse at first or, at most, second hand. However, Mustamlī, in his commentary, departs from the caution and prudence of Kalābādhī and is full of information about the rather more advanced views of such diverse types as al-Hallāj and al-Junayd. Unfortunately, it has been possible to use Mustamlī only as an occasional reference, and it is to be hoped that some future scholar will make a study of what appears to be a first-rate source for the history and development of the early ṣūfī esoteric school.

AS-SULAMI: Abū ‘Abd ur-Rahman Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn Mūṣa as-Sulamī an-Nisābūrī (born about 330 A.H., died 412 A.H.) wrote extensively on ṣūfī subjects. His Ṭabaqāt as-Sūfyya, extant in manuscript, was a popular work which appears to have served as a source for most later writers on the early ṣūfis. ‘Abdullāh al-Anṣārī al-Harawi (died 481 A.H.) used to lecture on the lives of the ṣūfis, taking as his text the Ṭabaqāt as-Sūfyya and adding observations of his own. One of his

---

1 British Museum, Add. 18520.
disciples took these lectures down in the "local language of Herât." It was on this version that Jâmi based his well-known "Lives of the Saints"—Nafahât al Uns. Adh-Dhahâbi has also used this book in the Ta'rikh al-Islâm. For us, however, as-Sulamî is the repository of much of the anecdotal material about al-Junayd and the sîfîs of his period. But, though the Tabaqât also serves as a source for the aphorisms of al-Junayd, as-Sulamî has us still more deeply in his debt for his quotations of al-Junayd's doctrinal teachings in the Haqâ'iq At-Tafsîr which is a prime source for early sîfîsm, to-day extant only in manuscript in the Dár-al-Kutub in Cairo. Here we may do more than sit at the feet of al-Junayd; we see al-Junayd's learning, inspiration and teaching set side by side and point by point next to that of his contemporaries. In this framework al-Junayd's originality and importance stand out beyond question.

ABû NU'AYM: Reference has been made to the Hilyat al-Awliya' wa Tabaqât al-Asfiyâ' of al-Hâfiz abû Nu'aym Ahmad ibn 'Abdullah al-Iṣfahânî, who died in 430 A.H. In this remarkable book most of the genuine sîfî traditions have been collected and handed down to us. Al-Iṣfahânî drew his material from al-A'râbî, al-Khulî and a dozen or so authors quoted by name, who are new to us because their works are lost. This work, recently printed in Cairo, which contains material of great value on early sîfîsm in general, has been used in this study in particular as the unique source for many of al-Junayd's Rasâ'il (letters).

AL KHAṬîB: The voluminous Ta'rikh Baghdâd of al-Hâfiz abû Bakr Aḥmad ibn 'Ali al-Khaṭîb al-Baghdâdî, who died in 463 A.H., has been used extensively as a source for historical detail. Khaṭîb has closed many a gap left open by the other sources, and lit up many a dark corner in the labyrinth of our studies.

QUSHAYRÎ; HUJWIRÎ: From the same century, the fifth, we have used the two well-known works: the Risâla of Abu'l Qâsim 'Abd al-Karîm ibn Hawâzin al-Qushayrî an-Nisâbûrî (died 465 A.H.), and the Kashf al-Mahjûb of Abû l'Hasan Abî ibn 'Omar ibn Abî 'Ali al-Jullâbî al-Hujwirî (died 470 A.H.), translated by Nicholson. These two works, which provide the fullest statement on sîfî tenets, have been used constantly, as
much for factual information as for the interpretation of technical terms and arguments used by al-Junayd.

The sources which have been listed are, then, the total of the primary sources used in this study of al-Junayd. Secondary sources are listed in the bibliography.

RASA’IL AL-JUNAYD: In recent years a manuscript of the letters of al-Junayd has come to light. The object of our book is to make the contents of al-Junayd’s letters, as preserved in this Istanbul manuscript, Shāhīt Ali MS. 1374, accessible to the English reader. We have undertaken to edit and to translate them. In preparing the translation reference has been made to the sources listed above and, in comparing the matter in the Rasā’il with what is available elsewhere, three points come to the fore: first, that the picture of al-Junayd’s doctrine is filled in significantly; second, that al-Junayd’s position as the outstandingly original and authoritative formulator of ṣūfī thought has hitherto not been recognized; and finally, that these Rasā’il embody the secret teaching of al-Junayd, which was reserved exclusively for the elect.¹

These are the personal documents of a great mystic of the third century A.H., which, written in a half-colloquial, half-elevated and always intimate style, reach the loftiest heights of mysticism and are, in fact, unequalled in Arab literature. For us they are of unique value in finding our bearings in the wide sea of early Islamic mysticism.

These Rasā’il reveal the system of al-Junayd’s thought. Al-Junayd sets down in writing the fundamental principles of Islamic mysticism and, in making his synthesis of ṣūfī thought, prepares that path which was later to be followed by many generations of ṣūfīs.²

It would be true to say that what Ash-Shāfi‘ī did for jurisprudence in his risāla, al-Junayd did for ṣūfism in his Rasā’il. Ash-Shāfi‘ī, by his synoptic comprehension and vast

¹ Arberry remarks about this manuscript: “Only one copy of the work has survived, and that by the hand of the well-known pupil of Ibn ‘Arabi, Isma‘il ibn Sawdakîn (d. 646-1248), so that it is permissible to conjecture that the book was a guarded secret of the Sufis, who communicated it to one another privately, without divulging its contents to the general public.” See Al-Kharrāz Introduction, p. vii of Kitāb al-Sīdq. See also MS., fol. 31.

² About other preserved fragments of al-Junayd’s writings see p. 8r. The Istanbul MS. is of first-rate importance.
learning, was able to initiate principles of Muslim jurisprudence which were so fundamental that later generations of jurists were happy to elaborate them, but unable either to add to them or change them. It is in this sense that al-Junayd is the father of ṣūfīsm.
PART I

THE LIFE, PERSONALITY AND WRITINGS OF AL-JUNAYD

CHAPTER I

AL-JUNAYD’S EARLY LIFE AND EDUCATION

Al-Junayd’s Family

Though Abu-l-Qāsim al-Junayd ibn Muhammad ibn al-Junayd al-Khazzāz al Qawārīrī was born and brought up in Baghded, the fact that his ancestors came from the Persian town of Nihāwand in the province of Jibāl was known to his contemporaries in Baghded.1 Nihāwand was considered to be the most ancient town in the province of Jibāl and to have existed even before the flood. It was conquered by the Arabs between 17 and 21 a. h. (638/641 A.D.) at the time of ‘Umar. In this campaign the Arabs found themselves faced by a strongly fortified town reputed to contain great treasure. Its conquest was achieved only at the price of heavy sacrifices and cost the conquerors the life of their general, Nu‘aym ibn Mukarram al-Muzānī. But the victory stood the Arab cause in good stead, since Nihāwand opened the road into the interior and beyond. Its name is coupled with deeds of heroism and rich booty in the pages of Arab history. The Persian writers held that Nihāwand was both one of the most beautiful and also one of the coldest places in Persia.2 The town owed its wealth to the fruitful soil of the surrounding districts, which was put to good use in the production of vegetables and fruit. Its inhabitants were shrewd merchants who were able to build up a considerable export trade with Mesopotamia. According to

---

Iṣṭakhri: “Nihāwand is situated on a hill and the houses are of clay. There are fine gardens and many fruits which, on account of their quality and profusion, are exported to Mesopotamia.” Ibn Hawqal, too, calls Nihāwand an important town with much trade and fine agricultural land.

In view of the foregoing, it is not unlikely that al-Junayd’s ancestors, as citizens of Nihāwand, came originally from hardy mountain stock and had, as is customary in the East, probably been engaged in the export trade to Mesopotamia for several generations. It is possible that trade relations with Baghdad may have induced the family to emigrate there, but we do not know exactly when they settled in the metropolis. However, the occupations of the immediate members of al-Junayd’s family are known to us from their names. Al-Junayd’s father is referred to as a Qawārīrī, i.e. a glass merchant; al-Junayd himself is known as a Khazzāz, i.e. a merchant of raw silk; while his uncle, as-Sarī, is called as-Saqāṭī, i.e. a merchant dealing in spices and seasonings. Al-Junayd, as we see, was brought up in the milieu of merchants from merchant stock. Little is known about his childhood, beyond the fact that his father died while he was still a boy. His maternal uncle, as-Saqāṭī, took the orphan into his home and brought him up.

The Date of Al-Junayd’s Birth

Though the date of al-Junayd’s birth is not recorded, the date of his death is given as 296, 297 or 298 A.H. (908, 909, 910 A.D.). It is the last date which is best attested. As we shall see later, over and above his preoccupations as a merchant, he studied law and ḥadith in his youth with Abū Thawr, who died in 240 A.H. We are told that he was twenty when he studied under him and, since this discipline takes from three to five years, the most likely date of birth is 215 A.H. After completing these studies, he turned to ṣūfism, when he sat under al-Ḥārith al-Muḥāsibī. Judging from the profound comprehension which al-Junayd acquired of al-Muḥāsibī’s teaching, the respect in

---

Sam’ānī, Ansāb, p. 464 B. (The night of NAWRUZ, 298 A.H.)
which al-Junayd always held his teacher and the extreme difficulty of the subject, it is not too much to assume that al-Junayd came to al-Muḥāsibī as a man of thirty and studied for some ten years. On the basis of the foregoing, I am inclined to the opinion that al-Junayd was born round about 210 A.H. This would make him about ninety when he died, and we may note in passing that there was a strain of longevity in the family on his mother’s side, since his uncle, as-Saqāṭī, was in the nineties when he died.

EARLY EDUCATION OF AL-JUNAYD

Fiqh and Ḥadīth

As has been mentioned, he began his studies with law and ḥadīth (Tradition of and about the Prophet) on the advice of his uncle. Al-Junayd relates that one day as he was leaving his uncle, Sarī as-Saqāṭī, asked him to whose majlis (assembly) he was going. He replied: “To that of Ḥārīth al-Muḥāsibī.” Sarī then said: “Yes, go and accept his learning and his discipline, but beware of his speculative reasoning and his refutation of the Muʿtazilites.” “And, as I was going out,” adds al-Junayd, “I heard Sarī say, ‘May God make you a traditionalist who is a šūfī, and not a šūfī who is a traditionalist!’” Makkī goes on to explain that knowledge of the tradition and the Sunna should come first, and that afterwards, by practising asceticism and devotion, al-Junayd might advance in knowledge of Šūfīsm and become an expert šūfī, but that the reverse process of trying to attain to the higher degree of Šūfīsm without being well grounded in orthodox theology was dangerous. On this point we have al-Junayd’s further testimony: “I studied law according to the school of such authorities on ḥadīth as Abū ‘Ubayd and Abū Thawr, and later I associated with al-Ḥārīth al-Muḥāsibī and Sarī ibn Mughallas. That has been the reason of my success, because our knowledge must be controlled by going back to the Qurʾān and the Sunna. Whoever has not learned the Qurʾān by heart and has not formally studied ḥadīth, and has not learned law before embarking on Šūfīsm, is a man who has no right to lead.”

---

2 Subkī, Ṭabagāt, v. 2, p. 36.
So we see that al-Junayd devoted himself at the beginning to orthodox studies, the Hadith and Sunna, which stood him in good stead both in creating his style and in the evolution and crystallization of his thought when he became a Sufi and taught mysticism. Thus, the roots of his Sufism were laid deep in the orthodox tradition and, as a result, his teaching was acceptable to Sunni and Sufi alike in his day and a prized heritage for posterity.\footnote{Ibn Taymiya, Minhaj al-Sunna, v. \textit{3}, p. 86. Ibn Qayyim, Madarij al Sulikin, v. \textit{1}, p. 137.}

We see that he studied jurisprudence under the recognized authorities on it at this time in Baghdad. Ibn Khallikân writes: “Al-Junayd studied law under Abu Thawr. Some say that he took the doctrine of Sulayman al-Thawri and the jurist Ibn Surayj was his associate and friend.”\footnote{Ibn Khallikân, Wafayât, v. \textit{1}, p. 146.} Abu Thawr Ibrâhim b. Khalid al-Kalbî al-Baghdâdi, who died in 240 A.H., was the outstanding jurist of his day in Baghdad. Abu Thawr began to practise as a member of the ‘Irâqi school of thought. This school differed from the traditionalist school of Hijâz in so far as its members were more open to juristic analysis, more aware of foreign legal traditions, and giving expression to its appreciation of precedent by collecting and recording new cases. It was only when Shafi’î came to Baghdad that Abu Thawr, under his influence, left the school of ‘Irâq for the school of Tradition (Hadith). He may perhaps not have been equally accomplished as a teacher of the hadith as he was a jurist. Abu Hâtîm ar-Râzî, in his book “al-Jarh wa’l-Ta’dil” (”Refutation and Justification,” a work assessing the relative merits of the traditionalists), said of him: “He was a man whose conclusions were based on theory rather than hadith; sometimes he was right; sometimes he was wrong. His place is not amongst the widely versed traditionalists.”\footnote{Sam‘ani, p. 485.}

There is reason to believe that, had al-Junayd not turned to mysticism, he would have been a distinguished jurist. Subki says in his praise that, when only twenty years old, he sat at the feet of Abu Thawr, and that in this circle his juristic decisions were recognized.\footnote{Subki, Tabaqat, v. \textit{2}, p. 28.} It should be noted in passing that
the middle thirties would to-day be regarded as a very early age
to achieve this level of juristic maturity.

The biographers classify al-Junayd as a “Thawrī.” Some
hold that this designation points to his teacher, Abū Thawr;
others hold that it refers to the legal school of Abū Sufyān
al-Thawrī (161 A.H., 311 A.D.), which was well known and
widely followed in Baghdād for a number of generations.1
According to Abu’l Maḥāsin al-Taghribardi, the former opinion
is the right one.2 From the fact that only few hadiths of his are
preserved, we may see that in this respect al-Junayd resembled
his teacher Abū Thawr.3

His other associate, Ibn Surayj, the jurist, was a Shafi’ite.
It is said that he was the first to “open the door of thinking,”
and taught people dialectic in law.4 It is also said that during
the third century three men stood out in different spheres:
Ibn Surayj in law, Ashʿarī in theology and Nasāʾī in hadith.5

Ibn Surayj appears to have been a close friend of al-Junayd.
It is said that once, when Ibn Surayj had delivered a fine
discourse, one of the circle expressed his admiration and asked:
“Where did you get the idea?” He replied: “It was one of
the benefits I had from my sessions with al-Junayd.”6 It is
also related that Ibn Surayj said: “Before to-day, when you
told me, I did not know the answers to these questions.”
Al-Junayd replied: “God inspired me and put the words into
my mouth. They come neither from books nor from study.
They are grace from God.” Ibn Surayj asked: “How did you
attain this insight?” and al-Junayd replied: “It comes from
my communion with God for forty years.”7 The intimacy
which these stories presuppose gives good reason for the
assumption that al-Junayd’s authority and standing were
recognized by the leading men of his day. Ibn Surayj, who died
in 306 A.H., wrote several books which are no longer extant.

1 Ibn Kathir, Bidāya, v. 11, p. 114.
4 Subki, Ţabaqāt, v. 2, p. 87.
5 Ibid., p. 89.
6 Qushayrī, p. 19.
7 Ibn Kathir, Bidāya, v. 11, p. 114.
'IIm al-Kalâm

That al-Junayd was not a scholastic theologian is implied by the story of the advice given him by his uncle, Saqaṭi, already quoted. Ibn Khaldūn relates of al-Junayd that one day he passed by a group of mutakallimīn (scholastic theologians), who were expounding their opinions with a great flow of words. He asked: “Who are these people?” He was answered: “These are people who use proofs to show that God has none of the attributes in order of that which is created and no signs of imperfection.” Al-Junayd then said: “To deny a fault which could not possibly exist, is a fault (of judgment).”\(^1\)

We have stories of mutakallimīn of the time who met and admired al-Junayd. We are told that Abū al-Qāsim al-Kalbī, a leading Mu'tazilite, said: “I saw in Baghdaḍ a shaykh called al-Junayd. My eyes have never seen anyone like him. The writers come to him for style; the philosophers seek him for his profound thoughts; the poets come to him for imagery; the theologians for the content of his discourse; and the level of his talk was always higher than theirs in perception, eloquence and learning.”\(^2\)

We read, moreover, an apocryphal story that, when Ibn Kullāb\(^3\) had written his book refuting the other sects, he asked: “Is there any other sect I have not yet refuted?” They answered him: “Yes, the ṣūfīs.” He asked: “Who is their leader?” and they answered: “Al-Junayd.” So Ibn Kullāb went to al-Junayd and asked him about his doctrine. Al-Junayd said to him: “Our doctrine is the separation of the eternal from that which was originated in time; abnegation of fellow-men brethren and native places, and no thought of the past or the future.” When Ibn Kullāb heard this answer he was amazed, and said: “This is a thing which we cannot discuss or treat dialectically.” After that, he attended al-Junayd’s circle and asked him about tawhīd (unification). Al-Junayd answered him with an expression showing knowledge of the mysteries and wisdom. Ibn Kullāb asked him to repeat it, but al-Junayd merely spoke another sentence and, when Kullāb asked al-Junayd

---

\(^1\) Ibn Khaldūn, *Mugaddima* (ed. Quatremere), v. 3, p. 43.
\(^3\) Abū Muhammad b. Kullāb, *'Abdullāh b. Sa‘īd al Qaṣṭān.*
to explain it to him, he was told: “If it came from my own tongue I could dictate it to you.” And then Ibn Kullāb recognized al-Junayd and acknowledged the sublimity of his inspiration. That it is unlikely that Ibn Kullāb actually had dealings with al-Junayd we know from al-Subkī. He says: “I saw the note of al-Dhahabī on this story which said... ‘this is wrong, because Ibn Kullāb lived in the time of Ibn Ḥanbal; how could he, therefore, have met al-Junayd?’ What al-Dhahabī said is quite true, since it appears that Ibn Kullāb died shortly after 240 A.H.” However, the anecdote is significant in so far as it reflects a view widely held by later generations both of al-Junayd’s authority as a teacher and his attitude to the mutakallimin.

---

1 Yāqūt, Mirʾāt al-Janān, v. 11, p. 233.
CHAPTER II

JUNAYD’S MYSTICAL SOURCES

AL-JUNAYD’S TEACHERS IN ŠŪFĪSM

As al-Junayd indicates, his first acquaintance with the mystic way was in his uncle as-Saqāṭī’s house when he was a little boy. He says: “When I was seven years old and playing in front of Saqāṭī, when a party of men were with my uncle who were talking about ‘gratitude to God’ (Shukr), my uncle said to me: ‘Oh boy, what is gratitude to God?’ and I replied to him that ‘gratitude was that one should not disobey God who bestows gifts.’ Whereupon my uncle said: ‘It may well be, my boy, that your gift from God will be your tongue.’” Al-Junayd continues: “My eyes still fill with tears when I think of what as-Saqāṭī said.”

Sārī as-Saqāṭī

As already stated, Sārī as-Saqāṭī was a merchant who dealt in spices and seasonings. One day, when a fire occurred in the bazaar, he was told that his shop had been burned. He replied: “Then I am freed from the care of it.” Afterwards, it was discovered that his shop had not been burned, although all the shops surrounding it had been destroyed. On discovering this, Sārī gave all he possessed to the poor and devoted himself exclusively to Šūfīsm.

As-Saqāṭī attained the age of ninety-eight years, as we learn from al-Junayd: “I have seen no one more bent on worship than as-Saqāṭī—in the whole ninety-eight years of his life it was unknown for him to lie down, except in his last illness.” He died about 253 A.H. His birth thus should have been about 153 A.H. This means that he lived in the first period of the

1 Qushayrī, p. 81.
2 Hujwiri, p. 110.
3 Khaṭīb, Taʿrīkh Bagdād, v. 9, p. 192.
4 Ibid., according to Qushayrī in 257. See p. 10. According to Ibn ʿAsākir in 251. (See Taḥdīth, v. 6, p. 79.)
‘Abbāsid dynasty. He lived through the reigns of seven or eight Khalifs and was a witness of all those great events in thought and philosophy which took place in the golden age of ‘Irāq. As-Saqāṭi was famous for his devotion and his abstinence.—Wara’. On this subject many stories are related. When his name was mentioned to the Imām ibn Ḥanbal, he remarked: “Oh you mean the Shaykh who is well-known for his scrupulousness about food?”¹ As-Sulamī said of him: “Sārī was the first in Baghdād to teach Unification (tawhīd) through the way of mysticism, and the first to teach the knowledge of reality; he was also the leader of the Baghdaḍīs in the symbolic utterances (ishārāt).”² Qushayrī said: “He was unique in his time in devoutness and abstinence, in his high state of mind and in the knowledge of unification.”³

It appears that as-Saqāṭi’s reputation was high both with the leaders, governors, generals and scholars of his time, and also with the people at large. Later he withdrew from the public eye and spent his time with a selected few.⁴ Among his pupils, apart from al-Junayd, were an-Nūrī, Ibn Masrūq at-Ṭūsī, Muḥammad ibn al-Faḍl al-Saqāṭi, Ibrāhīm al-Makhramī, al-‘Abbās al-Shaklī.⁵

With regard to the teaching which as-Saqāṭi imparted to al-Junayd, it seems that he carried on discussions with him and put questions to him as Socrates did with his pupils. Al-Junayd says: “When as-Saqāṭi wants me to profit by his teaching he puts questions to me.”⁶ We have an illustration of this method in the following incident as described by al-Junayd: “Sārī questioned me one day about love and I answered: ‘Some say that love is identity of feeling, others say it is to prefer another to oneself, while others say something else.’” Sārī pinched the skin of his arm, which was so taut and dry that he was not able to pull it out, and he said: “By God, if I said that this skin dried on these bones through loving Him, I should be

---

¹ Abū Nu‘aym, Ḥiṣa, v. 10, p. 126.
² Sulamī, fol. 10a.
³ Qushayrī, p. 10.
⁴ Ibn ‘Asākir, Tabādīb, v. 6, p. 77.
⁵ Khāṭīb, v. 9, p. 190.
⁶ Qushayrī, p. 82.
telling the truth."\(^1\) On another occasion al-Junayd relates:
"I came to as-Sārī one day and found him different from usual, and I asked him: 'What is the matter?' He replied: 'A young man came to me and asked about repentance. I answered: 'Repentance is not to forget your sin.' Al-Junayd said to as-Sārī: 'What the young man said is my own view.'\(^2\) As-Sārī asked me: 'Why?' and I replied: 'If you have been on bad terms with God and are afterwards raised to being on good terms, to think of your former state is bad.'\(^3\) As-Sārī was silent.\(^4\) That as-Sārī recognized the stature of al-Junayd is evident from the following anecdote. One day as-Sārī was asked whether the status of a disciple could be higher than that of his spiritual mentor, and he replied: 'Yes, there is manifest proof of this; the status of al-Junayd is above mine.'\(^5\) We have another instance in the fact that, when as-Sārī was dying, al-Junayd said to him: 'Oh, as-Sārī, the people will not see anyone like you when you are gone.' As-Sārī answered: 'But they will not see anyone as kind and gentle as you are.'\(^6\)

Al-Junayd tells us that, at the beginning, he was reluctant to become a teacher as long as as-Sārī was alive, until one night he dreamt that the Apostle of God said to him: 'Oh, al-Junayd, speak to the people, for God hath made thy words the means of saving a multitude of mankind.'\(^7\) When he awoke, the thought occurred to him that his status was superior to that of as-Sārī's, since the Apostle had commanded him to preach. At daybreak as-Sārī sent a disciple to al-Junayd with the following message: 'You would not discourse to your disciples when they urged you to do so, and you rejected the intercession of the Shaykhs of Baghdād and my personal entreaty. Now that the Apostle has commanded you, obey his orders.' Al-Junayd said: 'My former fancy went out of my head. I perceived that as-Sārī was acquainted with my outward and inward thoughts in all circumstances, and that his status was above mine, since he was acquainted with my secret thoughts, whereas

\(^1\) Ibid., p. 10.  
\(^2\) Ibid., p. 47.  
\(^3\) Hujwīrī, p. 128.  
\(^4\) Ibn 'Asākir, v. 6, p. 79.  

I was ignorant of his status. I went to him and begged his pardon and asked him how he knew that I had dreamed of the Apostle. He answered: 'I dreamed of God, who told me that He had sent the Apostle to bid you preach.'

As-Sarî, like Socrates, has left nothing in writing. Most of what we have of his sayings have come down to us from al-Junayd. It may be that sometimes he put his own thoughts into the mouth of as-Sarî. Seeing that as-Sarî had such a tremendous influence on al-Junayd, we realize that, without al-Junayd, we would know nothing of the importance of as-Sarî. If we wish to picture the relationship between as-Saqatî and al-Junayd, we may compare them with Socrates and Plato. Al-Junayd worked out the systematic structure of şûfîsm and put it in writing. As-Saqatî spoke on the problems of şûfîsm in an almost platonic dialogue. He used to hold discussions, put up questions and lead his circle to an appreciation of the issues involved. He was without question a practising şûfî.

We may regard as-Saqatî as the founder of the Şûfî School of Baghdâd. This school differed from contemporary şûfî schools in Syria and in Khorasan. The Baghdad school's main topic was Unification, Tanbih, and it developed the "knowledge" of Unification. The school is distinguished by its symbolic expressions and by its discussions on the mystic state and station of the şûfî. The members of the school are, therefore, called "The Masters of Unification," Arbûb al-Tanbih, like al-Junayd, an-Nûrî and ash-Shibîlî.2 This school has another feature, in that the 'Irâqis were famous by virtue of their eloquence. Al-Junayd remarked on this, stating: "Syria is the home of chivalry, 'Irâq of eloquence and Khorâsân of sincerity."3 We are told that as-Sarî heard the great traditionalists of his time, such as al-Fuḍayl, Hushaym, Ibn 'Ayyâsh, Yazîd b. Hârûn, Sufyân b. 'Uyayna and others. The implication is, then, that as-Sarî had had the benefit of the academic training available in his time and that his status in the contemporary academic world was not without recognition. His şûfîsm was, therefore, based on academic knowledge and developed in keeping with

---

1 Hujwîrî, p. 129.
3 Qushayri, p. 103.
the principles of academic interpretation of holy writ. It was the esoteric nature of the subject which tended to be new in Islām rather than the method employed in reaching his conclusions.

Maʿrūf al-Karkhī

As-Sāri was a pupil of the great ṣūfī Abū Mahfūz Maʿrūf ibn Fīrūz al-Karkhī (died 200 or 201 a.h.). As-Sāri used to say: "What I have learned is from the blessing of my association with Maʿrūf." Maʿrūf was of Persian descent. It is said that he was a client (Mawla) of the Imām ʿAlī ibn Mūsa al-Riḍā and, having been a non-Moslem, accepted Islām at the hands of al-Riḍā. Maʿrūf lived in Baghdād in the time of Hārūn al-Rashīd in the Karkh quarter of the city, and thus was generally called Maʿrūf of Karkh. Abū ʿl-Maḥāsin Taghrībardī says that his parents were Sabaeans coming from the region of Wāsiṭ; but al-Daqqāq said that they were Christians. These Sabaeans or Mandaicans or Elkhasāites (the Sabaeans of the Qurʾān) had their centre in the marsh land between Basra and Wāsiṭ, where some of them still survive. They were called by the Moslems the Mughtasilah (Washers), on account of their frequent ceremonial ablutions. Their founder is said to have been Elkhasāi and, as their name Mandaicans (gnostics) implies, they are the remnants of a very ancient gnostic sect.

According to Ibn-an-Nadīm in the Fihrist, Mani, the founder of the Manicheans, was in his youth one of the Mughtasila. Accordingly, Professor Kessler formulated his theory that the doctrines of the Mughtasila were the principal source of Mani's system. Al-Bīrūnī says that the Sabaeans in Samarkand were the survivors of the Manicheans in the lands of Islām.

R. Hartmann points out many Mandaean influences in ṣūfī doctrine and terminology. To support this, we may refer to
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1 Abū Nuʿaym, Ḥīṭāy, v. 10, p. 123.
3 Nicholson, JRAS, 1906, p. 319. The Sabaeans according to Nöldeke (Mandaische Grammatik, p. 1) were not Mandaecans but more likely Elkhasaites.
4 Fihrist, p. 437.
6 Bīrūnī, AlʿĀbār al-Bāgiya, p. 209.
7 Der Islam, v. 6, p. 46.
the ideas of Ḥaqq and Ṣidq, which appear again and again in Manichean literature. We find that they also occur very often in a particular sense in the works of al-Junayd, as in his "Book of Ṣidq" and his book of "Ulūhiyya." It may well be that al-Junayd took these notions and terms through Saqāṭī from Maʿrūf. At any rate, we can see in the sayings of Maʿrūf that he used the terms Ḥaqq and Ṣidq. It is well known Maʿrūf, as-Saqāṭī and al-Junayd were the first to speak in Baghdād of Ḥaqāʾiq.

There is also the question whether there has been a Neo-platonic influence through these Mandaens or Sabaeans which reached the ṣūfis. Hartmann maintains that the Neo-platonists were very scholarly, whereas ṣūfīsm rose from the people. But, if it be true that these Mandaens from the lower Euphrates marsh-lands were rather primitive sectarians, this is not the case with our ṣūfis. There were, on the contrary, amongst them the most scholarly and widely cultured personalities of their time. It would be certainly worth while to raise the question whether there have been Neo-platonic influences on the early ṣūfis. The Christian Syriac theological writers, who flourished widely in the centuries preceding the rise of Islām, were deeply steeped in the Neo-platonic current of thought. One may think of Dionysius the Arcopagite, and of Stephan bar Sudaili, a Syrian Christian mystic and pantheist (considered a heretic by contemporary churchmen), who taught and wrote before and about 500 A.D. in Edessa and Palestine. His work of mystical essays, called the "Book of the Holy Hierotheos," addressed to a disciple, stresses the secret character of these teachings. It interprets the Old and New Testament in a Neo-platonic sense, and is a witness for us of Christian Neo-platonism in Syria—rendered accessible by the translation of F. S. Marsh. The Christian Neo-platonic influence on later ṣūfī thought has been further investigated by A. G. Wensinck in his edition, translation and commentary of "The Book of the Dove," written by Bar Hebraeus in 1278 A.D. One is tempted to hazard the conjecture that the long development of Neo-platonic thought in the Christian circles of Asia Minor was contempor-
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1 Ibid., p. 62.
aneous, but not intimately connected with developing șūfī doctrine. One looks rather to Plotinus as a probable inspiration to both schools, and to Syriac Christian writings as parallels of interest rather than direct sources of doctrine.

In fact, when we study the Rasāʾil (letters) of al-Junayd, we find what seems to be Neo-platonic elements. To give a few examples only: The theory of the pre-existence and post-existence of the soul before and after life in this earthly body, as the reason for the longing of the soul in man to return to its origin. The nature of the “first separation from God” and of the “second separation” after mystical union. The deep search into the problem of essence and attributes, and of reality. God is the only reality, we are but phenomenal. Human attributes are only impressions (rasm) and ephemeral, mirroring faintly God’s attributes, which are eternal. Neo-platonic ideas were widespread at a later period in Baghdād and made their contribution to the development of Islāmic philosophy. How far did they influence al-Junayd, his contemporaries and his teachers?

We may think of such an important work of Greek philosophy as the book known as Aristotelis Uthuljija—Theologia Aristotelis,¹ which is preserved to us only in its Arabic translation. The title of this book states it contains a commentary of Porphyry on the Theology of Aristotle, translated by the Syrian ‘Abd al-Masih ibn ‘Abd Ullah al-Ḥimṣi al Nāʾimi (a Syrian Christian), and checked by al-Kindi (the early Muslim philosopher and physicist) for the Khalīf al-Muʿtasīm (218 A.H.—251 A.H.). The contents of this book, which was translated into Latin in the sixteenth century, and some fifty years ago into German by F. Dieterici, shows that we have before us not a work of Aristotle, but a treatise of Porphyry, the disciple of Plotinus and commentator of Aristotle. Within the framework of the philosophical and cosmological system of Aristotle, the author gives a summary of the whole authentic philosophical system of Plotinus.

His remarkable work on the God-head, the created Universe

and the soul very skilfully blends the teachings of Aristotle and of Plotinus. The formal system of the teaching reminds us more of Aristotle than the poetical, spontaneous style of Plotinus.

This work, as the dates of al-Kindī and Khalīf al-Muʿtaṣīm indicate, must have reached the intellectuals of Baghdād in the generation before al-Junayd. Either the book itself or the ideas it contained may well have become known to the şūfis at that time. There are, however, no indications in al-Junayd’s letters that he himself had read the book. He was not interested in systematic philosophy or in cosmology. The contents of the book which were of significance to the mystics must have reached him by word of mouth. It is sufficient here to note that the dates allow the surmise of influence through oral discussion. A more detailed analysis of comparative doctrine will be given later.

To return to Maʿrūf al-Karkhī, the following anecdote at once shows the significance of his teachings and the atmosphere in which al-Junayd developed.

“It was reported that whenever food was presented to Maʿrūf as a gift he always accepted and ate it. Someone said to him: ‘Your brother Bishr b. al-Ḥārīth always refuses such food,’ and Maʿrūf replied: ‘Abstaining causes my brother’s hands to be tied, whilst Gnosis causes my hands to be stretched forth. I am only a guest in the house of my Lord . . . when He feeds me, I eat; when He does not, I have to be patient. I have neither objection nor choice.’” Here we meet for the first time in şūfī literature a peculiar and original conception of tolerance. The ramifications of this conception are both deep and significant. Similar ideas can also be found in Ṣaqaṭī and al-Junayd. Here are further examples:

A friend of Maʿrūf’s asked him: “What has impelled you to the worship of God and caused you to withdraw?” He was silent. The friend continued: “Is it the thought of death?” “No,” was the reply, “for what is death?” “The thought of the grave perhaps?” asked the friend; again, “No, for what is the grave?” The friend continued: “Perhaps the fear of

---

1  Qūt al-Qulūb, v. 4, p. 61.
Hell and the desire for Paradise?” Ma‘rūf answered: “Whatever all this may be, it is all contained in the hand of God. When you love Him, He will make you forget all these; when you become acquainted with Him, He will protect you from all these things.”

‘Ali b. al-Muwaffaq related the following: “I dreamt I had entered Paradise. I saw there a man at a table, two angels were beside him, one on his left and one on his right; they gave him many kinds of food, which he ate. I saw another man who stood at the gates of Paradise; he looked at the faces of the people; some he allowed to enter, others he turned away. I left Paradise and continued to the Holy Court. There I saw the Pavilion of the Throne and a man was gazing steadfastly towards God—his eyelid did not flicker once. I asked Ridwān: ‘Who is this?’ and he replied: ‘This is Ma‘rūf al-Karkhī who worships God, not through fear of Hell, nor desire for Paradise, but only for love of Him, and so God allows him to look at Him until the day of Resurrection.’ I then asked: ‘Who are the other two men?’ and he replied: ‘One is your brother Bishr b. al-Ḥārith and the other is Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal.’”

Anṣārī related: “I dreamt that I saw Ma‘rūf al-Karkhī before the throne of God and heard God say to his angels: ‘Who is this?’ They answered: ‘Thou knowest best, O Lord! This is Ma‘rūf al-Karkhī; he is intoxicated by Thee and will not recover his senses, except by meeting Thee face to face.’”

One day Ma‘rūf said to his nephew, Ya‘qūb: “When you desire anything from God, invoke my name in your appeal to Him.”

When we consider the teachings and sayings of the various ṣūfī Shaykhs of this period, we see how close was the relationship between these three personalities, Ma‘rūf, Saqaṭī and al-Junayd; their attitude, character, purpose and mystic way are essentially one and the same. It consists mainly of Theosophy, the apprehension of divine reality and Unification, whereas most other ṣūfīs had, in their mystical teachings, a more limited
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1 Ibid., v. 3, p. 82.
2 Qūt al Qulūb, v. 3, p. 83.
3 Ḥilyāt al-Awliyā, v. 8, p. 366. In Qushayri, p. 11, this dream related from Sārī as-Saqatī.
4 Ḥilyāt al-Awliyā, v. 8, p. 364. In Qushayri also this saying related from Saqaṭī, p. 11.
and a less idealistic objective. They seem to have stressed the importance of religious practice rather than mystical theory.

We learn from different sources that Maʿrūf was an associate of Dāwūd al- Таʾi (died 165 A.H.) and that Dāwūd al- Таʾi derived from Ḥabīb al-ʿAjami (died 120 A.H.), who derived from al-Ḥasan al-บาً (died 110 A.H.), who derived from ‘Ali Ibn Abī Ṭālib (died 40 A.H.). Yet this chain of mystic tradition is very doubtful, as it has not been proved by the historians that Maʿrūf was ever the associate of Dāwūd al- Таʾi, nor that Dāwūd had met Ḥabīb al-ʿAjami. It is not correct either that al-Ḥasan met ‘Ali. He met only his associates, as he was a child when ‘Ali died. Thus this chain of teacher and pupil is not valid.

Other historians give us a different chain of tradition for Maʿrūf. In the Fihrist, Ibn an-Nadīm says, quoting Abū Ishāq, that he learned from the writings of Jaʿfar al-Khulidī, and also heard direct from him, that he took mysticism from al-Junayd, who derived it from as-Saqaṭī, who derived it from Maʿrūf, who derived it from Fargad al-Sabakhī (died 131 A.H.), who derived it from Ḥasan al-баً, who derived it from Anas Ibn Mālik (died 90 A.H.).

Abu Yaʿqūb Fargad al-Sabakhī al-.baً, the teacher of Maʿrūf in this chain, was a famous ascetic in his time; he was also a traditionalist and related some traditions from Anas b. Mālik, Saʻīd b. Jubayr and from other “Tābi‘ūn” who conversed with the companions of the Prophet; but the leading traditionalists did not approve of Fargad’s tradition and refused to receive it from him. What should be noted about him is that he was originally a Christian from Armenia who later became a convert to Islām. As he died in 131 A.H. and Maʿrūf died in 200 A.H., it is very doubtful if Maʿrūf could have associated
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1 See Kitāb asrār al-Tawhīd, p. 18, 38. Qushayrī, p. 174.
2 Ibn Taymiyya, Minhaj al-Sunnah, v. 4, p. 135, f.
3 Fihrist, p. 260.
4 See 1002 300 السبكي بالباء واللهم
5 As it is corrected in Muhštabs of Dhabab, p. 253, and in Tubṣats Dhawi al-ṣrab, p. 161. The mistake may have occurred from the copying. (See Mizān, v. 2, p. 327. Nicholson, JRAS.)
6 Mizān, v. 2, p. 327.
with Farqad and learned from a man who died seventy years before his own death.

On the surface this chain appears more likely than the other. But neither has an historical appeal. There is no circumstantial evidence of these associations between pupil and teacher, nor are any literary similarities adduced as a proof. Such chains of tradition for sufis were often compiled at a much later date in order to prove their authority. They are, at any rate, of small account to the historian.1

Al-Muhāsibī

The house of as-Saqāṭī was a meeting place for mystics, where they could discuss their problems at their leisure. As-Saqāṭī’s personality appears to have attracted the leading mystical personalities of his day to his home. This provided young al-Junayd with the opportunity to meet these distinguished men, to hear them discuss and at times to be himself drawn into their discussion. It appears that it was in this way that al-Junayd got to know many of these mystics, whose teachings and aphorisms made a great impression on him.

Amongst these men was the famous mystic Abu ‘Abdullah al-Ḥārith ibn Asad al-Muhāsibī,2 a friend of al-Saqāṭī, who visited him often. Al-Junayd relates: “Ḥārith came to our house and said: ‘Come out with me, let us go for a walk.’” And al-Junayd continues: “I said to him: ‘Will you drag me forth from my life of retirement, in which I feel secure, out on to the highroads with their risks, and distractions for the senses?’ He said: ‘Come out with us, never fear!’ So I went forth with him and the road was completely deserted; we saw nothing objectionable. And when we arrived at the place where he was accustomed to sit with his friends and discuss with them,

1 Ibn Khaldūn says:

μττ η συλλεγμα της ονοματοδοσίας που δεν είναι κατάλληλα
μορφή και η ονομασία με την οποία το μεταφράζει η ηθική μεταφράση
ονοματοδοσίας μεταφράζεται.


2 Al-Muhāsibī was born towards a.h. 165 (a.d. 781) at Baṣra; he was an Arab. Later he came to Baghdađ and settled there.
he bade me question him, but I said: 'I have no questions to ask you.' Then he said: 'Ask me about anything that comes into your mind.' Now questions crowded in on me, and I asked him about them and he gave me answers to them straight away. Then he departed to his house and set them down in writing.'

From this story we see the type of relationship which obtained between Ḥārith and al-Junayd. In his youth al-Junayd liked to be alone so that he could meditate in retirement. It is to this period that the following story probably belongs. Al-Junayd said: 'As-Saqāṭī remarked to me: 'I heard that you had a gathering around you in the mosque.' I said to him: 'Yes, they were my friends. We talked together in a scholarly way and benefited from one another's knowledge.' And as-Saqāṭī replied: 'Oh, Abu'l Qāsim, I see that you are beginning to spend your time with the common people.'

Muḥāsibī, however, appears not to have seen any harm in his mixing with people. Al-Junayd relates that at that time he often used to say to Ḥārith al-Muhāsibī: 'My delight is in solitude, but you expose me to the rough and tumble of society.' And then he would say to me: 'How often will you say to me: 'My delight is in solitude?' Though half of mankind were to draw near to me, I should not find any delight in their company, and though the other half were to keep away from me, I should not feel lonely because of their distance from me!'

His predilection for retirement is attested again by the quotation in Qushayrī: 'He who would be secure in faith, and confident in body and heart, should keep away from people because the times in which we live are out of joint.'

Another aspect of this story is that both the Shaykh and his young pupil profited from the mutual exchange of views. Al-Junayd put his questions to Ḥārith and thus opened both for Ḥārith and for himself the road to new fields of thought. There is little room for doubt that al-Ḥārith found these discussions stimulating and inspiring and that it was his custom, after a new point had been argued, to take to his pen and record,
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1 Abū Nuʿaym, Hīyat, v. 10, p. 255.
4 Qushayrī, p. 51.
with that clarity, facility and simple style for which he is justly famous, the conclusions which had been reached. He writes, however, as if the theory were his own. From this it would appear that the association between al-Junayd as an exceptional pupil, and al-Ḥārith as a teacher, took place when the mind of al-Junayd had already reached a degree of maturity.

That al-Junayd was less influenced by al-Ḥārith than he was by his uncle as-Saqāṭī appears as much from the difference in doctrine between them as it does from the difference of attitude towards the significance of ethical conduct. To-day many of the works of al-Ḥārith are extant and in perusing them we understand why al-Ghazzālī describes al-Ḥārith as “outstanding for his contributions in the field of human conduct, as recognizing both the inherent weakness of the soul and the evil of human action.”¹ Al-Ghazzālī, for whom the essential works of al-Junayd were not available, studied the works of al-Ḥārith, which were then highly prized. It was in this way that Muḥāsibī’s ṣūfīsm, which al-Ghazzālī fully accepted and used as the foundation of his doctrine, was later to prevail in the Muslim world, especially in the lands of the eastern caliphate, where the popularity and authority of al-Ghazzālī were amply witnessed by the fact that his works were easily available and widely spread. Al-Junayd, his uncle as-Saqāṭī and Maʿrūf, while appreciating the importance of the laws of human conduct as laid down in the sunna, were rather more concerned with what might be described as a dynamic, continued and overriding consciousness of the Godhead. But to put the Godhead before sunna was fraught with danger and not right for the laity.

Muḥāsibī took an active part in the disputes with the muʿtazilites and was known for his scholastic approach to theology, though, in this field, his pronouncements are justly famed for the exactness of his terminology and the clarity of his arguments, his chief claim to fame will always be his originality as a moralist and psychologist. The care of the soul, in order to lead it on, stage by stage, to a higher state of moral purification, was his main concern. He was not interested in the mystical knowledge of Unification and Annihilation, and

¹ Cf. ‘Arūsī in Natāʾij-al-ṣafār, v. 1, p. 94.
the vague symbolic utterances of his ṣūfī contemporaries. He warned his pupils against expressions which sounded extravagant and might well have proved dangerous. The following story illustrates his attitude: "One day Abū Hamza of Baghdād came to the house of Muḥāsibī. Muḥāsibī had a fine house, tastefully decorated, in which he had a king bird which would suddenly burst into song. When Abu Ḥamza heard this song, he cried out: 'It is God.' Muḥāsibī became very angry and snatched up a knife, crying: 'If you don't take back what you said I'll kill you.' Abu Ḥamza replied: 'If you cannot bear what I said just now, why do you live in such a luxurious place and wear such fine clothes?—why don't you start eating black bread and coarse fare?'" By saying this he meant to convey that Muḥāsibī’s anger with him showed that he had gone but a short distance on the mystical path. Only those ṣūfīs who had achieved a high degree of spiritual elevation could allow themselves the comfort of luxury without fear of distraction. Abū Ḥamza had interpreted the luxurious state of Muḥāsibī’s home as proof that Muḥāsibī had reached the stage of complete indifference to the physical circumstances in which he lived.¹ Hujwīrī adds to this story:

"Muḥāsibī’s disciples exclaimed: 'Oh, Shaykh, we all know him to be one of the elect Saints and Unitarians; why does the Shaykh regard him with suspicion?' Ḥārith replied: 'I do not suspect him, his opinions are excellent, and I know that he is a profound Unitarian, but why should he do something which resembles the actions of those who believe in incarnation (ḥulūḥiyyān) and had the appearance of being derived from their doctrine? If a senseless bird pipes in the manner of birds, why should he behave as though its notes were the voice of God? God is indivisible, and the Eternal does not become incarnate, or united with phenomena, or commingled with them.' When Abū Hamza perceived the Shaykh’s insight, he said: 'Oh, Shaykh, although I am right in theory, nevertheless, since my action resembled the actions of heretics, I repent and withdraw.'"²

This story tells us much about the attitude of Muḥāsibī. He

¹ Sarrāj, "Pages from Luma’," p. 6.
² Hujwīrī, Kashf al-Mahjūb, p. 182.
clearly found himself out of sympathy with the unpredictable, impulsive and solipsist attitude of those mystics whose spiritual intoxication led them to see God in the most mundane phenomena. The mind should be concentrated on God only. His own mind was so clear and sober that such behaviour did not commend itself to him. He did not embark on the esoteric, but limited his teachings to that which was clear and could be discussed in the light of reason. He kept strictly to the orthodox transcendent school of religion which, for the most part, was, and is, generally accepted in Islam. For Muḥāṣibī the secret of Sufism lay in a profound knowledge of the Qur’ān. Muhammad had shown the road to God, the sunna made these instructions more explicit, and the main task of a Muslim was to submit to revelation. For al-Junayd, however, the secret of Sufism was God—not as an abstract theological conception, tied by the shackles of scholastic theology, but as a personal and impersonal Godhead. Thus it was that al-Muḥāṣibī gives us of his best and leads through the maze of revelation step by step and logically to an academically sound mystical conception of the deity; whereas al-Junayd was preoccupied in the first place with a different type of problem. He is in the line of Saqaṭī, Bislamī and Dhu‘l-Nūn al-Miṣrī. He seeks God with real tears and shattering spiritual tribulations and is not satisfied to let the intellect prescribe for the soul. Is it too much to see in this a reflection of Muḥāṣibī’s Arab descent and academic training, while al-Junayd’s quest into the absolute reflects Persian speculation and Persian descent?

E. G. Browne says: “It is with Sufis like Abu Yazīd of Bistām, a Persian, and al-Junayd of Baghdaḍ (also, according to Ḥamī, a Persian) that, in the latter part of the ninth and the beginning of the tenth centuries of our era, the pantheistic element first makes its definite appearance... in short, with these men, whom the Sufis reckoned amongst their greatest teachers, a very thoroughgoing pantheism is superadded to the quietism of the older mystics. The transition is in reality a natural one; from regarding God as the only proper object of love and subject of meditation, man as a mere instrument under His controlling power ‘like the pen in the hands of the scribe,’ and the Spiritual Life alone as important, to regarding God as
the one Reality and the Phenomenal World as a mere Mirage or Shadow of Being, is but a short step.

“...It was certainly the Persian ṣūfīs who went to the greatest lengths in developing the pantheistic aspect of ṣūfīsm, yet we must bear in mind that, as appears from a study of other forms of mysticism, the step from quietism to pantheism is neither long nor difficult.”

One cannot help feeling that the step from quietism to pantheism was beyond the range of perception and interest for most Muslims of Arab origin at this time. For the Arabs of the desert and their descendants in the towns it was as natural as it was inevitable to submit to canonical Islām which fully satisfied their religious impulse. Their acceptance of Islām was fraught with neither doubt nor question nor speculation. Thus it was that the speculative religious philosophies of the Persians, Greeks and Indians were alien to them and had almost no significance. The only valid example which they knew of men of other religions submitting to God and devoting their lives to seeking Him was that of the eastern Christian monks. It is, therefore, not surprising that the ṣūfīs of Arab descent may well have been in debt to these monks of the desert for some of their religious ideas as well as their rough woollen garments. The Muslims of Persian descent, however, were attracted by religious speculation and the warp of their Islām was to be woven with the web of philosophy and of the divine.

Al-Muḥāsibī, as an Arab, seems to have been considerably influenced by his contacts with Christians. Margaret Smith says: “Further, his education most evidently did not exclude contact with Christian and Jewish teaching, from which he draws illustrations and examples for his own purpose, and to which also it may be that he owed his keen sense of the essential need for moral, rather than external, purification.”

Margoliouth adduces examples of the influence of the New Testament in Muḥāsibī. But there is no trace of any such influence in al-Junayd.

---

Muḥāṣibī was attacked by the school of the Muhaddithūn (Traditionalists). It is reported that Ibn Ḥanbal attacked him because he had paid the mutazilites the compliment of refuting their tenets in scholastic arguments, a worthy enough cause, but vitiated by the means, since in Ibn Ḥanbal’s view such argument went a long way to accepting the validity of Kalam. Ibn Zur‘a, a great traditionalist, when he was asked about Muḥāṣibī and his books, said: “Beware of these books because they are full of innovations (bid‘a) and are misleading.” The Muḥaddithūn, according to Massignon, objected: to his making a distinction between the conception of ‘Ilm and ‘Aql, and between Īmān and Ma‘rifah; because he admitted the created character of the Lafẓ (holy writ); and further because he taught that the chosen in Paradise were called to have direct intercourse with the Divinity; also because he selected, as they said, his proofs, not according to the formal correctness of their “Isnād,” but on the basis of their essential significance and their moral influence on the reader.

The reaction of his contemporaries as above indicated is, of course, significant and calls for a slightly fuller elucidation. Ahmad ibn Ḥanbal was so convinced that in the sunna lay the essence of Islām, that he not only disallowed the validity of speculation on religious matters, but he felt it to be a positive duty to forbid absolutely any debate or argument on a doctrine of religion. In his eyes Muḥāṣibī was a renegade, though he behaved as an orthodox muslim, because he entered into discussions on matters which at that time were not accepted as fit matters for debate. Ibn Zur‘a’s opposition is again that of the ardent traditionalist for whom a work not on traditional lines is without significance, unreliable and a source of error. Massignon’s summary of the opposition with which Muḥāṣibī met from the Muḥaddithūn, whom we must regard as the leading muslims of the epoch and men of influence both in the religious and the political sphere, reveals the opposition of the puritan to the mystic.

When Muḥāṣibī draws a distinction between ‘Ilm and ‘Aql,
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2 Khaṭīb, Tārikh, v. 8, p. 213.
3 Handwörterbuch des Islam, p. 541.
between acquired knowledge and intuitive discrimination, between what is handed down (mantūl) and what is deduced (ma'qūl), he is accepting the weapons which the mu'tazilites used. When Muḥāṣibī recognizes a difference between faith (Īmān) and gnosis (Ma'rifah), he is a šūfī. In admitting the created character of the words of the Qurʾān (Lafẓ) Muḥāṣibī declares his position vis-a-vis the mu'tazilites and says that the words of the Qurʾān (Lafẓ) are created and temporal (makhlūq), whereas what these words convey (ma'na) is of all time and eternal (qādīm). Direct intercourse with the Divinity in the hereafter is a šūfī claim. Eclecticism in tradition (ḥadīth) such as Muḥāṣibī practised must appear as meretricious in the eyes of a formal traditionalist. To sum up, then, Muḥāṣibī's orthodox traditionalist contemporaries regarded him as suspect primarily because he was not of them, secondarily because he entered the lists against the Mu'tazilites and, in the third place, because his šūfism so coloured all he wrote as to vitiate it from the point of view of the sunna.

Ibn Hanbal carried his persecution of al-Muḥāṣibī to the point of banning his writings and compelling him temporarily to leave Baghdād. He was later forced, through the fanaticism of the numerous followers of Ibn Ḥanbal, to live in retirement in Baghdād. When he died in the year 243 A.H. only four persons attended his funeral.1

It would appear that al-Junayd was aware of Muḥāṣibī's predilection and preoccupation with Kalām (scholastic theology), which had rendered his books suspect in the sight of the Ḥanbalites. For his part, al-Junayd refrained from Kalām and seems always to have followed the advice of his teacher and uncle Saqāṭī. Though by nature al-Junayd was retiring, his very real appreciation of popular feeling and reaction kept him on a safe path. His caution can be seen from his answer to a question on "retirement." He replied: "Security is achieved only by those who consciously seek it, who do not set themselves up in opposition, who renounce the temptation to seek after what knowledge of Islām forbids."2

---
1 Ibn Khallikān, Wafayāt, v. 1, p. 158.
Muḥammad al-Qaṣṣāb

We know only a few facts concerning Abū Jaʿfar Muḥammad ibn ‘Ali al-Qaṣṣāb, the third teacher of al-Junayd. Al-Junayd himself called Qaṣṣāb his “real teacher,” and said: “The people connect me mainly with Sari, but my real teacher was Muḥammad al-Qaṣṣāb.”1 It is a fact, however, that Junayd does not give us so many quotations and incidents relating to Qaṣṣāb as he does of Sari.

Al-Khaṭīb quotes a saying of Qaṣṣāb’s adduced by Junayd. “Junayd said: Our teacher, Abū Jaʿfar al-Qaṣṣāb, was asked: ‘Why does it happen that the members of your circle are detached from the general run of people?’ and the reply was: ‘There are three circumstances which bring this about. Firstly, God does not wish the elect to have what the laity possess. Had He wished to bestow on the elect what the laity possess, then He would have had to bestow His special privilege on the laity. Secondly, God does not wish to mark the good actions of the elect on the pages of other people. Had He so wished, He would have made them associate with other people. Thirdly, they are a group of men going only towards God; therefore, God withholds everything except Himself and keeps them exclusively for Himself.’ ”

This small quotation suggests al-Qaṣṣāb’s high spirituality and what a secluded life he led. It is likely that what Junayd learned from him was not commonplace, but rather the secrets reserved for the initiated. Abū Jaʿfar al-Qaṣṣāb died in 275 A.H.

Ibn al-Karanbī

Al-Junayd was also in continuous contact with the ‘Iraqī scholars and šūfīs who lived in Baghdād. Of these ‘Iraqīs with whom he associated, Abū Jaʿfar al-Karanbī al-Baghḍādī3 is said
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1 Khaṭīb, Tārīkh Baghdād, v. 3, p. 62.
2 Ibid.
to have influenced most of the ascetics of Baghdād at this time. He was well known in Baghdād for his patched garments (muraqq'a). It is said that before he died he made a will in which he bequeathed his robe to one of his friends. This friend found that the arm of the robe weighed 13 raṭl . . . so many patches were attached to it.¹ Many other anecdotes are related concerning this robe.²

Ibn al-Karanbī was a pupil of Abū 'Abd Allah al-Burāthi³ and an intimate teacher of al-Junayd,⁴ who has recounted many sayings and stories of him. Once Junayd asked Ibn al-Karanbī: “What is your opinion of a man who talks knowledge, but does not practise it?” and the reply was: “If that man is you . . . continue!”⁵

One day al-Junayd offered Ibn al-Karanbī a purse of money, but it was refused. Al-Junayd said: “If you are not in need and yet will take it, you will please a Muslim’s heart.” So the purse was accepted.⁶

It is related, too, by al-Junayd, that, when al-Karanbī was dying, al-Junayd was sitting by his head gazing upwards at the sky. Ibn Karanbī said: “It is distant” and thereupon Junayd turned his eyes to the ground. Again he heard Ibn al-Karanbī say: “It is distant.” Sarrāj explains this conversation by pointing out that God is so near to us, there is no need to look either at the sky or at the ground in order to be aware of Him.⁷

When the ṣūfīs of Baghdād were persecuted, Ibn al-Karanbī left the town. As he walked away in his old patched gown, with his long flowing beard, he made a funny face and shook his head to and fro, so that people said he was mad.⁸

It seems from these stories that Ibn al-Karanbī’s personality and manner were eccentric in the extreme, but that he was simple, sincere and friendly. His life in humble seclusion must have stood out as a model before the eyes of his friends and pupils.

² Ibid.
³ Abū 'Abd Allāh b. Ali Jā’far al-Burāthi, see v. 10, p. 224, of Ḥiyāt al-Awliyā’.
⁸ Ibid.
He reached a high stage as a şûfî by his religious exercises, by conquering his desires, and by a true purification of his soul. Al-Junayd probably was influenced by Ibn Karanbî, not so much with regard to theory, but by his living şûfîsm, his manner and his way of life.

Al-Qanṭarî

Another of his associates in Baghdâd was Shaykh Abû Bakr Muḥammad ibn Muslim ʿAbd al-Raḥmân al-Qanṭarî. Al-Qanṭarî associated with Maʿrûf al-Karkhi and Bishr ibn al-Ḥârîth al-Ḥafî and was renowned in Baghdad for his piety and ascetic life.

Al-Junayd frequently visited al-Qanṭarî’s house and many were the discussions which took place. On presenting himself one day at noon, he was asked by al-Qanṭarî: “Have you no work to do that you come to me at this hour?” to which Junayd replied: “If my visits to you are not work . . . then what is work?”

Qanṭarî was of a retiring and reserved disposition. He was rather poor and earned a meagre livelihood by copying, for little reward, the collection of traditions compiled by Sufyân al-Thawrî. He died in 260 A.H.³

As already stated, Junayd met most of the ‘Irāqî Shaykhs of his time, amongst whom were Abû Yaʿqûb al-Zayyât, Muḥammad al-Samîn and Ḥasan al-Bazzâz. To their opinions in discussion he listened attentively and he has himself related many of their views as authoritative.

Abû Ḥafîṣ al-Ḥaddâd

Al-Junayd also met in Baghdâd Shaykhs who were not ‘Irāqî, but who had come to the metropolis as visiting travellers. Amongst these distinguished visitors was one Abû Ḥafîṣ ‘Amr ibn Salama al-Ḥaddâd al-Nishâpûrî, the Shaykh of Khorâsân, who was a Muʿtazilite and had written several books on scholastic theology. In referring to one of these books, Kitâb al-Jârûf fi Ṭakâfuʿ al-Adilla, Ibn al-Nadîm stated that it was refuted by

¹ Hilyat al-Awliya’, v. 10, pp. 305, 309.
² Ibid., Târikh Baghdâd, v. 3, p. 236.
³ Târikh Baghdâd, v. 3, p. 236.
Abū 'Alī al-Jubbā'ī, al-Khayyāṭ and al-Ḥārith al-Warrāq. Al-Khayyāṭ, in his book, Kitāb al-Intiṣār, has referred to Abū Ḥafṣ as a “Rāfiḍ” and stated that he had adopted the theory of Qidam al-Ihwayne (the eternity of the attribute and the essence), a belief not held by the muʿtazilites.

In addition to this lesser difference in the metaphysical sphere, we learn that Abū Ḥafṣ, whilst being a muʿtazilite, was also a ṣūfī. There were, in fact, numerous muʿtazilites, such as Abū Saʿīd al-Ḥošari as-Ṣūfī and Abū Mūsa ʿĪsā ibn al-Haytham as-Ṣūfī, whose full names tell us that they were ṣūfīs. Their fellow muʿtazilites are stated to have said of them that originally they were muʿtazilites but were later corrupted. It seems that Abū Ḥafṣ was one of their number.

Abū Ḥafṣ’s teachers were ʿAbdullah ibn Mahdī al-Abīwardi and ‘Alī an-Naṣrābdhī, and he also had associated with ʿAbd al-Muḥammad ibn Khudrūya.

Al-Junayd held Abu Ḥafṣ in high esteem and said of him: “He was one of those who understood the meaning of divine reality... one had but to meet him to feel satisfied and enriched... he spoke from the depth of his heart and was a perfect scholar... the Shaykhs of Khorāsān are on a very high level and likewise are their followers.”

When Abū Ḥafṣ went to Baghdād he lived as a guest in the house of Junayd, who relates the following story of the visit: “Abū Ḥafṣ remained in my home for a year with eight of his friends. Every day I offered them fresh food, new clothes and perfumes. On his leaving I presented him and his friends with new attire and, on taking his farewell, Abū Ḥafṣ said to me: ‘When you visit Nīshāpūr we shall treat you with all nobility and generosity. What you have done for us was a self-imposed task. If the poor come to you, do not worry: for when you are hungry, they will be hungry; when you are fed, they also will be fed, and their coming and going will not harass you.’”

---

1 Fihrist (Chester Beatty MS.), 118a.
2 Intiṣār, pp. 97, 105.
4 Tārīkh Baghādād, v. 12, p. 220.
5 Ibid., p. 221.
6 Samʿānī, p. 158a.
It has been said that Abū Ḥafṣ did not converse well in Arabic, his mother tongue being Persian. However, when he met the Shaykhs of Baghdād, including Junayd, in the Shuniziyya Mosque, he conversed with them in elegant Arabic, so that they despaired of rivalling him in eloquence. They asked him: "What is generosity?" He said: "Let one of you begin and declare what it is." Junayd said: "In my opinion generosity consists in not regarding your generosity and in not referring to it yourself." Abū Ḥafṣ replied: "How well the Shaykh has spoken, but in my opinion generosity consists in doing justice and in not demanding justice." Junayd said to his disciples: "Rise, for Abū Ḥafṣ has surpassed Adam and all his descendants (in generosity)." \(^1\)

It is said that Abū Ḥafṣ was rich, as his silken raiment was costly and magnificent and his house was beautifully furnished. \(^2\) This suggests rather an aesthetic mysticism, not based on the ascetic life, but rather on a gentle and noble attitude to life. In this Abū Ḥafṣ differed from the ascetic behaviour and attitude of most members of the Baghdādi School of Şūfis. This level of the Khorasan in the spiritual and material sphere impressed al-Junayd greatly.

It is not unlikely that al-Junayd had learned how to appreciate aesthetic values from the wealthy and sensitive al-Muḥāsibī and that this lesson was re-learned while Abū Ḥafṣ and his companions resided with him for a year. Here were Muslims, scholars, abreast of the times in all the issues which preoccupied the learned world, who knew how to savour beauty and comfort which were ephemeral, but who, none the less, achieved a level of spirituality, a state of Tawḥīd, which inspired his respect and his admiration. Asceticism was clearly not the exclusive path to spiritual elevation and it was pointless to make an issue of abnegation. All the anecdotes about him tend to confirm the view that Abū Ḥafṣ liked luxury and accepted physical comforts without their, in any way, interfering with his mystical meditations. It may well be that al-Junayd either accepted anew or became confirmed in his view that what mattered for him primarily was the şūfī conception and the şūfī experience and
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\(^1\) Ḥujwīrī, p. 124.

\(^2\) Ḥumā', p. 188.
that the high level of ṣūfism in Khorasān impressed him profoundly. It may well be that Abū Ḥafṣ acted as the significant motive which caused al-Junayd to cast off the ascetic side of ṣūfism, which appeared to him to be secondary, and to embrace wholeheartedly the concentrated devotion on spiritual experience and development to which his writings so amply testify.

Abū Ḥafṣ died about 260 A.H.¹

**Yahya ibn Muʿādh and Abū Yazīd al-Bisṭāmī**

Another distinguished visitor to Baghdād whom al-Junayd met was Abū Jaʿfar Yahya ibn Muʿādh ibn Jaʿfar ar-Rāżī (died 258 A.H.). It is related that, when Yahya visited Baghdād, the pious used to gather around him to converse with him and at one of these sessions, when Junayd rose to speak, Yahya said to him: "Keep silent, O sheep! Who are you to speak when men speak?"² It is probable that al-Junayd was still a comparatively young man at this date, since there remain fragments of a correspondence of great importance between Yahya and al-Junayd. If these fragments are genuine, as they appear to be, then they would most probably be of a later date than Yahya’s visit to Baghdād.³

Yahya was famous for his teachings on Maʿrifat (gnosticism) and was in contact with the famous ṣūfī Ṭayfūr ibn Ḥas ibn Sharwasān Abū Yazīd al-Bisṭāmī (died 261 A.H.). Junayd did not meet Abū Yazīd nor was there correspondence between them, but Junayd knew of him through his books and also through many friends whom they had in common, particularly Yahya Ibn Muʿādh. Al-Junayd has, in fact, written a commentary on the sayings of Abū Yazīd, parts of which are still preserved.⁴ The sayings of Abū Yazīd are difficult to understand, because they are couched in recondite and obscure language. Al-Junayd’s commentary on Abū Yazīd’s mystic ejaculations is generally not favourable; he sees them as jejune catchwords of little merit. Though in his intellectual judgment al-Junayd has to disparage what Abū Yazīd wrote, this did not
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¹ Qushayri, p. 17.
³ See later "Rasāʾīl.
⁴ Kitāb al Lumaʿ, pp. 380–387.
prevent him from recognizing Abū Yazīd’s spirituality and appreciating his status as a ṣūfī. He said of him: “He is amongst us like Gabriel amongst the angels.”\(^1\) None the less, the following extracts are evidence of his critical attitude. He says, for instance, in his commentary: “Abū Yazīd has described certain aspects of his knowledge of Unification, which reveal a somewhat primitive method of approach suitable only for beginners.” And further: “That his descriptions are only half complete.”\(^2\)

Abū Yazīd’s popularity in the ṣūfī world did not wane after his death. Such sayings of his as “There is nothing in this garment of mine except God” are quoted to this day by those that tread the ṣūfī path. But Abū Yazīd did not formulate a doctrine or work out a mystical theological system. He has been described by orientalists as a pantheist, and, if we take this to mean that he recognized his intuition in religious matters to be godly and that this intuition revealed the sentient world to him as being the unity of God, then we are compelled to point out that he and al-Junayd were far apart in their mystical approach. For Bīstāmī in his elevated state the ephemeral world took on divinity, whereas for al-Junayd in his elevated state the ephemeral world did not exist. Al-Junayd achieved mystical union with a Godhead that was timeless, untrammelled by earthly conceptions, unshackled by intellectual considerations, Himself so beyond human description that contact with Him was ineffable.

Yūsuf b. al-Ḥusayn

Another distinguished ṣūfī who visited Baghdād at this period, and who carried on a correspondence with al-Junayd, was Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn ‘Alī ar-Rāzī, who was then the Shaykh of Rayy and Jibal (died 304 A.H.). He was a skilled stylist and wrote with unusual clarity. One of his letters has most fortunately been preserved in the body of the manuscript of al-Junayd’s rasā’il.\(^3\) From the literary point of view, it is the finest specimen of contemporary ṣūfī literature which has come down to us. Its intrinsic merit as a piece of

\(^1\) Hujwirī, p. 106.
\(^3\) See p. 84.
Arabic prose was recognized immediately and it was passed round and esteemed in the circle of al-Junayd’s acquaintance. Even to-day, as we read it, we are reminded of the standard of prose style achieved by such men as ‘Abd-ul-Ḥamīd and Ibn ul-Muqaffa’. But Yūsuf, though of Persian origin, did not indulge in flowery expression. His merit, the fineness of his style (ḥusnu Kālamīhī), springs from the clarity of his perception and the integrity of his understanding. He does not allow the words to inspire the thought or befog the issue, but has clearly worked out his problem intellectually and expressed his meaning with elegance and tact. Yūsuf was clearly an outstanding intelligence and gifted with unusual perception in ṣūfī matters. He was as welcome with Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal, the great legal mind, as he was with Dhū’n Nūn al-Miṣrī, to whom so much was revealed in mystical experience. That such a man should rate al-Junayd so high and call him the sayyiḍ al-bukamā’ wal’ārifīn min aḥlī ‘asriḥī (the leader of the learned and mystics of this our age) is not the idle flattery of the sycophant. It is the recognition by a contemporary of deep perception of the genius and spirituality of al-Junayd.¹

Abū al-Ḥusayn appears to have been a great traveller. He visited many countries, including ʾIrāq, where he met and became friends with the famous ʾIrāqī ṣūfī Abū Saʿīd al-Kharrāz and probably also al-Junayd; Syria, where he met and heard the distinguished Syrian ṣūfī Aḥmad ibn Abī al-Ḥawārī; and Egypt, where he associated with Dhū’n Nūn al-Miṣrī.² Dhū’n Nūn (died 245 a.h.) was Abū al-Ḥusayn’s principal guide in ṣūfīsm. Yūsuf used to quote Dhū’n Nūn constantly and was largely instrumental in spreading his ideas in Khorasān. Dhū’n Nūn visited Baghdād for a short time,³ but we cannot discover whether or not he met al-Junayd. In passing, it should be noted that there are very few quotations or references to Dhū’n Nūn in al-Junayd’s sayings and writings.

Junayd’s Travels

Junayd rarely travelled, but remained mostly in Baghdād,
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¹ Ḥīyat al-ʿAwliyā’, v. 10, p. 240.
³ Ibn Khallikān, v. 1, p. 126.
although he did make the pilgrimage once.\footnote{Sarrāj, 
\textit{Luma}, p. 207, but Ibn Khallikān reported that he made the pilgrimage 30 times, which is doubtful.} It appears from Qushayrī that al-Junayd made the pilgrimage in his early youth.\footnote{Qushayrī, p. 147.} Baghdād, however, was the centre of travel and trade and the centre of spiritual life, so that he had the opportunity of meeting many distinguished people in his home town.

\textit{Conclusion}

This survey shows that the contacts and relations of al-Junayd with the famous sūfīs and religious thinkers who were his contemporaries, both in ʿIrāq and in distant lands, were both wide and numerous.

His vast and many-sided learning and his clarity of thinking enabled him to absorb this variety of thought and teachings of his period, and to transform them through the medium of his personality, and, by adding his own ideas and experiences, to reach his own mystical way and his own philosophical system. He preserved all that was sound in the thoughts of the individual sūfīs, putting them in a certain order. We may say, as Hartmann remarks,\footnote{Der Islam, v. 6, p. 69.} he “Islamized Mysticism and integrated the thoughts of the sūfīs, many of which at first may have appeared strange in the framework of Islām. He cut short the intellectual and moral extravagances without relinquishing the essence.” He joined, so to speak, the many wild mountains streams of sūfīsm into a firm and constant river-bed. He, in fact, has joined and united Mysticism with Orthodoxy. He is thus rightly called the “Shaykh al-Ṭariqa,” the “Master of the Way.”\footnote{Sulami, \textit{Tabaqāt}, fol. 32.} Through him, we may say, sūfīsm reached its fulfilment.

For this, Junayd has been accepted and praised by all authorities in Islām, Mystics and conservative Orthodox alike. They have called him the “scholarly sūfī,” the “chief of the community,” “the peacock among the divines.” Even traditionalists like Ibn Taymiya and Ibn al-Qayyim, who were very anti-sūfī, accepted his authority and appreciated his tariqa, and spoke highly of him.\footnote{Ibn Taymiya, \textit{Minhāj}, v. 3, p. 85. Ibn Qayyim, \textit{Madārij}, v. 7, p. 137.}
CHAPTER III

THE MYSTICAL SCHOOL OF BAGHDĀD

The early founders of the Mystical School of Baghdād were Saqaṭī and Muḥāṣibi. Saqaṭī was of Persian origin, while Muḥāṣibi was an Arab; both, however, were Sunnites, that is, they followed the orthodox tradition of Islām. Saqaṭī represented, we might almost say, the advanced wing in his daring research into the Unity of God (Tawḥīd), while Muḥāṣibi represented the conservative wing in his conscious moderation and in his concern with the practical moral issues.

The Esoteric Character of the School

The main topic for the School of Baghdād was certainly Tawḥīd. They were called by their contemporaries Ṭarbāb at-Tawḥīd, the “People of Tawḥīd.”1 They pursued the knowledge of Tawḥīd to dangerous heights. They developed their doctrine, worked out their system and taught it in secret. It was in keeping with this secrecy that they used to formulate their teachings and ideas in a special esoteric terminology (Ishārāt), invented for this purpose.

It is reported that al-Junayd restricted the number of people with whom he spoke on šūfism to no more than twenty.2 No doubt he felt that his teaching was of a very secret nature and might be a source of danger if publicly known, because it was liable to be misunderstood. When he wrote to a friend, he would word his letter very cautiously. In one such letter he says: “What prevented me from communicating with you was the thought that my letter might fall into the hands of someone without your knowledge. Some time ago I wrote a letter to a friend in Iṣfahān; someone opened it, but found it difficult to understand, for which I was very sorry indeed. One must be kind to these people and careful of what one says and talk to

---

1 Sarrāj, pages from Kitāb al-Lumaṭ, Arabic Text, p. 12.
them in a manner which they understand. May God keep you safe and in peace! . . . You must control your tongue and know your contemporaries. Talk to the people so that they can understand and omit that which they cannot understand.”

Sarrāj, in the *Kitāb al-Luma* records several stories which describe the efforts of the ṣūfīs of this period to keep their teachings secret. He tells us, for instance, the following story: “‘Amr ibn ‘Uthmān al-Makkī had notes which contained special and private knowledge, but these fell into the hands of one of his students, who ran away with them. When ‘Amr al-Makkī heard this, he said: ‘I am afraid his hands, feet and head will be cut off.’ It was said that the young man who stole the letters was al-Ḥusayn al-Ḥallāj, and he was killed later on account of this, and thus the prophecy which ‘Amr al-Makkī had uttered was fulfilled.”

Certain ṣūfīs have gone so far as to say that Ḥallāj was killed because he revealed the secret teachings of the ṣūfīs to the laity. ‘Atṭār says: “One of the great ṣūfīs stated that, on the day on which Ḥallāj was crucified, he spent the whole night under the cross praying. When day broke, the ṣūfī heard a voice saying: ‘We have revealed to him a secret of the kings.’ ”

‘Atṭār also relates that Shibli said: “During this night I remained praying and at dawn I went to sleep. In my sleep I saw the day of Resurrection and heard the voice of God saying: ‘This was because he has divulged our secret to others.’ ”

From these stories we can see how the ṣūfīs of Baghdād at this period advisedly tried to conceal their teachings from the public at large. They knew that the laity were not capable of understanding them.

The ṣūfīs held that ultimate religious truths contained an element of mystery and that none should reveal this element of mystery to the uninitiated. They held that the revealing of the secret of the nature of Divinity was heresy. Some of them taught that if the secret of the nature of Divinity were revealed that prophecy would cease. Further, they taught that prophecy

---

1 Risālat al-Junayd to Abī Bakr al-Kisā‘i, *Luma*, p. 239.
2 Sarrāj, pages from *Kitāb al-Luma*, p. 9.
4 Ibid., p. 12.
had a secret which, if revealed, would cause knowledge to cease and that, if the secret of knowledge were revealed, natural law would cease.¹ So we see that the şûfîs were fully aware of the nature of their esoteric knowledge and that it could not be communicated to the orthodox because of its superficially heretical appearance.

Characteristic of the atmosphere in which these thinkers lived is Junayd’s feeling that the knowledge of the Divine was so vast and high that his circle and he himself possessed only a small fragment of it, and even of this they could share out and explain only a little. He hints that there may have been a decline in such knowledge from the previous generation even to his time. He says: “The carpet of the knowledge of which we are now talking has been wrapped up for twenty years. We are talking at present merely on its fringe.” He also said: “I have discussed with people for years knowledge which I did not understand and of which I was ignorant. I have not opposed myself to this, though I have by no means always accepted and loved it without knowing.” He said further: “In the olden days we used to gather together to talk with one another about many-sided knowledge. Nowadays, nobody cares for it or asks me about it.”²

Thus we see that Junayd, in his old age, felt that şûfîsm had flourished more and that people were more sincere and more seriously inclined to şûfîsm in the far-off days of his youth, and that more knowledge had been revealed to those men with whom he had lived when he was young. He was, we gather, somewhat disappointed during the period of his old age, when he had many sad experiences and felt isolated.

Persecutions of the School

Towards the end of Junayd’s life, the School of Baghdād suffered much. The şûfîs were accused of being atheists, infidels and believers in re-incarnation. Every member of the school, including al-Junayd, was publicly accused of heresy. Sarrāj has stated that, although al-Junayd had a profound knowledge of many things, was honoured and recognized as an outstanding

² Makkī, Qâ‘l al-Qulûb, v. 2, p. 41.
religious man and an equally great man in intellectual stature, and although he continued his religious worship, in spite of all this, the people bore witness against him as being an infidel.1

Many historians have related the story of the persecution of the Ṣūfī School of Baghdaḍ. Ghulām al-Khalīl raised the case against the Ṣūfīs before the Khalīf al-Muwaffaqq. Junayd described himself as being simply a Jurist by profession and thus escaped the court.2 The others were taken before the court. The accusation was that these men discussed the Love of God, while Ghulām al-Khalīl held that no love between God and man was possible, and that it was therefore heretical to use that expression about God. He held that love was an attribute only of the creature and not of the Creator, and that nobody was allowed to say: “I love God and God loves me.”3

The Ṣūfī school, al-Junayd, Nūrī, Abū Sa‘īd and others, on the other hand, held that there was love between God and man. Qushayrī interpreted love (Mababba) towards God as follows: “Mababba is a condition which man feels in his heart, too subtle to be expressed in words. This subtle spiritual state leads the worshipper to recognize the greatness of God, instills in him the desire, above all things, to please God, makes him unable to tolerate God’s absence, induces in him constant excitement at the thought of God; he finds no rest without God and feels an intimate comfort in continual thought of Him. Yet the idea of the love of man for God does not imply physical attraction and possession. How could it do so—since the true Infinite is too holy to be fully attained or reached or comprehended. It is more to the point to describe the man who knows māhabba as being completely lost and overwhelmed in the beloved, than to refer to the relationship as one of possession. If the lover were described as submerged in the beloved, it would be more adequate than if they were described as being together.”4 But this love between God and man seemed, at the time, not to be an orthodox doctrine. The teaching that “I

1 Sarrāj, page from Luma‘, p. 9.
4 Qushayrī, p. 144.
love God and God loves me” may have scandalized many a traditional mind.¹

This was the main thesis of the accusation. Sarrāj quotes other accusations, for instance, that the şüfis were said to be promoting superstition and pantheistic views. A case was opened against Nūrī, Abū Ḥamza, Raqqām, Shahhām and Sumnūn. Sarrāj says that: “Sumnūn, a friend of Junayd, was called ‘the lover.’ He was handsome and talked with charm. It is related that a woman disciple of Sumnūn’s fell in love with him. When he knew that she loved him, he turned her out of his circle. This woman then went to al-Junayd and asked him: ‘What do you think of a man who was my way to God, but then God vanished and the man remained?’ Junayd knew what she meant and did not answer her. The woman had wished to marry Sumnūn, but, when he turned her out in a haughty way, she went to Ghulām al-Khalīl, his adversary, saying: ‘These men,’ mentioning some names, ‘did not behave correctly towards me.’ So Ghulām al-Khalīl took up this and other complaints and brought the case before the Khalīfa.”²

The main point in the accusation seems to have been the terms “Love” and “Passion,” which can be interpreted in various ways. It seems that the accusation against the Şüfī School of Baghdād confused theological objections to their teachings with objections to their behaviour.

It appears that the Qādī (High Judge) of Baghdād handed over the case to the Khalīfa in his capacity as supreme judge. The Khalīfa Muwaffaq decided to acquit the şüfis, probably finding that there was not sufficient evidence against them. Most probably his decision was motivated by reason of state and governmental interest and not as much, as some şüfī authors declared, by a special sympathy on the part of the monarch towards the teachings of the şüfī school. All we know of this ruler is that he showed himself to be a matter-of-fact statesman and a soldier.

Yet, though they were acquitted and did not undergo any

² Sarrāj, page of Luma‘, p. 8.
physical harm, this persecution, supported by a part of public opinion, was most unfortunate for the Şūfī School of Baghdād, and its members withdrew more and more from public life and became increasing silent and cautious.¹

These events must have left their imprint on the soul of al-Junayd and cast a shadow over his later life. It was for him an experience leading to withdrawal.

It was probably at that time, under the influence of this trial and its wider social context, that al-Junayd began to base his teachings, more and more, on the Quʾrān, the Ḥadith and the Sunna. He probably felt that, for the good of the people, it was wiser to restrain the unbridled outbursts of individual şūfī thinkers. He led those "wild turbulent mountain streams" of religious enthusiasm into the benevolent channels clearly indicated for the good of the wise as well as the simple, by the tradition of Islām, so that they should not endanger the general orders of things.

MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL

Friends of Junayd—an-Nūrī

The Baghdād School of Şūfīsm at this time had many distinguished members who were either friends or pupils of al-Junayd.

Among his friends and companions we think of Abū al-Ḥusayn Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad an-Nūrī. Nūrī’s family originated from Khorāsān, but he was born and brought up in Baghdād. He was, like Junayd himself, a pupil of Saqaṭī, and in matters relating to the mystical way, he and Junayd were in agreement.² They were intimate friends and Junayd deeply appreciated Nūrī. The name "Nūrī" was given to him because, when he spoke in a dark room, the whole room would appear illuminated by the light of his spirituality and by the light of truth. Nūrī knew by intuition the innermost thoughts of his disciples, so that Junayd said of him: "Abū al-Ḥusayn knoweth the minds of man."³ Nūrī also stressed the importance of self-

² Hujwirī, p. 189.
³ Ibid., p. 104.
sacrifice and self-abnegation, which was most difficult for a man of learning to practise, but which was an essential condition for the state of a ṣūfī. He was by no means as cautious as Junayd, and eventually was prosecuted by the authorities, and had to face the hostility of the people. He died soon after his acquittal in 295 A.H. It is related that Junayd said: "Since the death of Nūrī, no one has spoken about the essential Truth." When Junayd was dying he requested that he should be buried at the side of Nūrī, but this wish was not carried out.\(^2\)

\textit{Abū Sa‘īd al-Kharrāz}

Another friend of Junayd’s was Abū Sa‘īd Aḥmad ibn ʿĪsa al-Kharrāz, who was considered one of the most distinguished ṣufis of Baghdād at that period. He, too, was a pupil of Saqaṭī and was one of the earliest mystics to write books.\(^3\) It is said he was the first to explain the doctrine of \textit{fanā‘} and \textit{baqā‘}. He practised self-mortification and Junayd is reported to have said: "If God asked us to do what Kharrāz is doing, we would soon perish, for we could not do it." Someone asked: "What is Kharrāz doing?" and Junayd replied: "He remains at his weaving loom year after year, but never does he forget to mention God between each two woofs."\(^4\) Kharrāz died in 277 A.H.

\textit{Ibn ʿAtā‘ al-ʿĀdāmī}

Abū al-ʿAbbās Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn Sahl ibn ʿAtā‘ al-ʿĀdāmī was another friend of Junayd. They were most intimate and met on the same spiritual level. Eventually, however, a difference of opinion occurred between them and they separated and became opponents. The dispute arose regarding the rich and the poor.\(^5\) Ibn ʿAtā‘ maintained the superiority of those rich people who thanked God for His gifts. He argued that at the Resurrection they would be called to account for the use they had made of their wealth, and that giving such an account entails the hearing of the Divine Word—
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\(^{1}\) Qushayrī, p. 20.

\(^{2}\) \textit{Tārikh Baghdād}, v. 5, p. 130.

\(^{3}\) \textit{Hīyat al-Awliyā‘}, v. 10, p. 246.

\(^{4}\) \textit{Nuṣūm}, v. 3, p. 76.

\(^{5}\) \textit{Tārikh Baghdād}, v. 3, p. 28.
without any medium between them—in the form of a reproach, and a reproach is always addressed by the beloved to the lover. Junayd, on the other hand, considered the poor superior, and he answered: “If He will call the rich to account, He will ask the poor for their apology . . . and to be asked for an apology is better than to be called to account.” This question appears to have been a bone of contention, both in private and in public, between the two friends, and was ultimately the cause of their separation. Ibn ‘Atâ’ died in 309 A.H.

Ruwaym

Another intimate friend of al-Junayd was Abū Muḥammad Ruwaym ibn Aḥmad, who was a great scholar and well versed in the reading and interpretation of the Quʿrān. He wrote several works on ṣūfism, which are often quoted, although they have not been preserved. It appears that in later years Junayd also separated from Ruwaym because, towards the end of his life, Ruwaym ranged himself on the side of the rich, gained the Khalif’s confidence and became Qāḍī at the Court of Baghdaḍ. Junayd was then heard to remark: “We are devotees accidentally occupied with the world, and Ruwaym is a man occupied with the world who is devoted to God.” Ruwaym died in 303 A.H.

The following is a brief account of a few other distinguished friends of Junayd, who contributed to the fame of the School of Baghdaḍ:

Abū Ḥamza Muḥammad ibn Ibrahīm al-Baghdaḍī, who belonged to the circle of Saqaṭi and was one of the leading ṣūfīs of Baghdaḍ. He is said to have been the first of the ṣūfīs to speak in public. He died in 269 A.H.

Abū‘ Abdullah ‘Amr ibn ʿUthmān al-Makki, who was a patrician of Baghdaḍ and from whom Junayd also separated on the occasion of Makki accepting the post of a Qāḍī. Makki was the first teacher of Ḥallaj before Junayd. He died in 297 A.H.

Abu’l Ḥasan Muḥammad ibn Ismaʿil Zohayr al-Nassāj, who

1 Hujwīrī, p. 23.
3 Muntazam, v. 3, p. 68. Ṣafādī, al-Waḥf, p. 344.
was a great Shaykh and also a pupil of Sāqātī. Junayd held Nāsāj in high esteem and is reported to have said of him: "He is the best of us."1 Both Shībli and Khawwāṣ were converted to mysticism in Nāsāj’s circle. He sent Shībli to Junayd, wishing to express his respect for the latter. Nāsāj lived to a very ripe old age and probably survived Junayd by many years.

Abū Aḥmad Muṣʿab al-Qalānisi, who, as a mystic, held a high position in Baghhdād as al-Junayd. One of Qalānisi’s pupils was Abū Saʿīd al-ʿArabī. Qalānisi died in 270 A.H.2

Abū’l Ḥasan Sumnūn ibn Ḥamza was an associate of Sāqāṭī, Qaṣṣāb and Qalānisi. Sumnūn left some very fine poems and spoke of love with such beautiful tender words that he was called “the lover.” He was an intimate friend of Junayd and died shortly before him, in the same year—298 A.H.3

Abū’l ʿAbbās Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn Maṣrūq, from Tūs, but lived in Baghhdād. He belonged to the circle of Muḥāṣibī and of Sāqāṭī. He died in 298 A.H.4

Abū Ja’far al-Ḥaddād al-Kabīr, another well-known member of the school.5

These then were the leading members of the School of Baghhdād, contemporaries of al-Junayd, who were to be found gathered around Sāqāṭī, Muḥāṣibī and the other great Shaykhīs of this older generation.

JUNAYD’S PUPILS

The next generation were pupils both of al-Junayd and of his contemporaries whom we have mentioned previously.

Jurayrī

Of these pupils we should mention Abū Muḥammad Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥusayn al-Jurayrī. He was a scholar in every branch of learning, especially in Law, and was also well versed in Theology. His status in Sūfism was very high and he was a pupil of both Sāqāṭī and Junayd. Al-Junayd had the
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1 Hujwirī, p. 144. Qushayrī, p. 25.
highest regard for al-Jurayrî, so much so that he is reported as having said to him: "Teach my pupils, discipline and train them." Indeed, when Junayd was dying, he was asked by those around him: "Who will succeed you?" He replied: "Abû Muḥammad al-Jurayrî." After Junayd's death, Jurayrî therefore took his place as a teacher of Junayd's circle of pupils. Al-Jurayrî died in 311 A.H. By an unfortunate mischance, when a pilgrim, he was crushed to death in the stampede on the Mecca high road during the battle of Obeir.  

Shibli

Another remarkable pupil of Junayd was Abû Bakr Dulaf ibn Jahdar al-Shibli. He was at first a chamberlain to the Khalif, but later was converted to Sūfism at a gathering at the house of Nassîj. He relinquished his official post and became a disciple of Junayd. Apparently al-Shibli was rather hot-headed and over-enthusiastic and Junayd, although he liked him greatly, is reported as having said: "Shibli is always drunk... if he became sober, he would be an Imām from whom people would benefit." It is related that one day, when Shibli entered the bazaar, the people said: "He is mad." To which Shibli replied: "You think I am mad, and I think you are sane. May God increase my madness and your sense." There is another anecdote which is characteristic of Shibli. One day, filled with rapturous ecstasy, he approached Junayd. On observing that Junayd was sad, he enquired as to the cause of the trouble, and Junayd said: "He who seeks shall find." Shibli at once replied: "No, he who finds shall seek!" Shibli was noted for his subtleness in the use of symbolic allusions (ištâhâr), and in his many short aphorisms, of which there are frequent examples in the classical collections of šahîth. He was also conspicuous for his deliberate eccentricities and his queer ascetic practices. In the story of al-Hallâj the role attributed to Shibli is very important. He seems to have continued venerating al-Hallâj in secret, after having denied him in public. Dogmatically, he had the same attitude as Junayd, but in his way of speech and behaviour he differed from him in the extreme.

In the classical Sīsilâ he forms a link in the chain between his teacher Junayd and his pupil Naṣrâbâdî. Shibli was a Baghdadî, born and brought up in the metropolis. He died in 334 A.H. and his tomb is still visited in the A'zamiya quarter of Baghdad.  

Hallâj

One of the most famous pupils of al-Junayd was Abû'l Mughîth al-Ḥusayn ibn Manṣûr al-Hallâj. He was brought up in Tustar and was a pupil of Sahîl al-Tustarî, but later he came to Baghdad and joined 'Amr al-Makkî. It is said that Hallâj, in a temper, broke his friendship with 'Amr al-Makkî and went to Junayd. Junayd asked him for what purpose he had come, to which Hallâj replied: "For the purpose of associating with the Shaykh." Junayd replied: "I do not associate with madmen. Association demands sanity; if that is wanting, the result is such behaviour as yours towards Sahîl b. 'Abdallah Tustarî and 'Amr." Husayn said: "Oh, Shaykh, sobriety and intoxication are two attributes of man, and man is hidden from his Lord until his attributes are annihilated." "O son of Manṣûr," said Junayd, "you are in error concerning sobriety and intoxication. The former denotes soundness of one's spiritual state in relation to God, while the latter denotes excess of longing and extremity of love; neither of them can be fulfilled by human effort. Oh son of Manṣûr, in your words I see much folly and nonsense."  

'Amr al-Makkî said of Hallâj: "If I could meet him, I would kill him with my own hand." When asked the reason for his anger, he replied: "I was reading a verse from the Qur'ân and Hallâj said: 'I, too, can speak like that.'" Hallâj's teachings were very similar to those of Junayd and the Şûfî School of Baghdad. He presented Junayd's doctrine of Unification, Tâhîd, however, with such an excess of realism that it shocked many Muslims. The doctrine which he put

1 Hujwîrî, p. 148.
2 Târikh Baghdâd, v. 4, p. 432.
3 Hujwîrî, p. 431.
4 Luma', p. 404.
5 Hujwîrî, p. 415.
6 Hujwîrî, p. 414.

2 Hujwîrî, p. 189.
3 Târikh Baghdâd, v. 8, p. 121.
forth in his Kitāb al-Tawāsīn, he summed up in the formula: “Ana’l Ḥaqq” (“I am God”), so it is not astonishing that, when Ḥallāj was arrested and prosecuted on the charge of heresy, many Shaykhs disavowed him.

Al-Khaṭṭāb gives us a very important quotation expressing the relation of Ḥallāj to the Baghdād School. The following words were written in a letter of Ḥallāj to one of his friends: “From the most gracious, most merciful (Al-Rahmān, Al-Raḥīm) (which are the Qur’ānic attributes of God) to and so. When this letter was placed before him, he said: “Yes, that is my handwriting and I have written this.” He was questioned: “You have been proclaiming your prophetic power and now you proclaim your divinity?” To which Ḥallāj replied: “I am not proclaiming my divinity, but it is what we mystics call the complete Unification with the Divine Will (‘ayn al-jam). God is the Writer and I am only an instrument.” When asked: “Are there others who hold these principles?” he said, “Yes—Ibn ‘Atā, Abū Muḥammad al-Jurayrī and Abū Bakr al-Shibli. Jurayrī and Shibli keep their thoughts concealed, but not so Ibn ‘Atā.” Jurayrī and Shibli as witnesses were questioned, but they both denied Ḥallāj. Ibn ‘Atā, however, declared his agreement with Ḥallāj’s doctrine and in consequence was executed.¹

Nicholson sums up the case of Ḥallāj in the following words: “Ḥallāj was so deeply in earnest, that it was impossible for him to compromise with his conscience. Against the public authority of the Muslim Church and State he sets up the personal authority immediately derived from God with whom the saint is one. And he was no theorist like Junayd; he was suspected of dealings with the Carmathians, he had preached his faith to believers and infidels alike, and, above all, sought to win converts by working ‘evidentiary’ miracles. On these grounds he was justly condemned. His crime was not that, as later Sufis put it, ‘he divulged the mystery of the Divine Lordship,’ but that in obedience to an inward call he proclaimed and actively asserted a truth which involves religious, political and social anarchy.”² Ḥallāj was condemned to death and executed in Baghdād in 309 A.H. The research on the profound and historically significant teachings of Ḥallāj has become possible through recovery of documents and exhaustive studies of the scattered Ḥallājī fragments by Professor Massignon, of the University of Paris.³

Other well-known pupils of Junayd were Ja’far al-Khuḍlī and Abū Sa’īd al-A’rābī, whom we have already mentioned; Abū ‘Alī Ahmad Muḥammad al-Rūḥānī al-Baghdādī, who died in Egypt in 262 A.H.; Abū Bakr Muḥammad ibn al-Kittānī al-Baghdādī, who died in Mecca in 262 A.H.; Abū’l Ḥasan ‘Alī ibn Muḥammad al-Muṣṭafī, who died in 262 A.H.; Abū Muḥammad ‘Abdu’llāh ibn Muḥammad al-Murra’ish, who died in 328 A.H.; Abū Ya’qūb Isḥāq ibn Muḥammad an-Nahrājūrī, who died in 330 A.H. We name these pupils of al-Junayd, but he had many others from Baghdād and a considerable number who came to him from distant places.

Baghdād at that time was the spiritual and cultural capital of the Islamic World, and in this setting the Sufī School of Baghdād flourished and was truly representative as such. Its influence spread far and wide, to the western countries such as Syria, Egypt, Arabia and Africa, and to the east as far as Khurāsān. This school held in itself all the preceding and contemporary mystic thoughts belonging to and within the reach of the Moslem World.⁴

Makkī says: “When our Shaykh Abu Sa’īd ibn al-A’rābī wrote his book Taḥaqqīq al-Nussāk, he described the first man who taught this knowledge and the others who came after him, men of Basra, Syrians and Khurāsānīs, and said that the last to come was the Baghdād School.” He also said “that the last person to teach Sufism was al-Junayd; he had vision and truth and expression, and we hesitate to mention anyone after him.”⁵

The circle of the Sufi School of Baghdād was at the time very much in the centre of spiritual life in general, and as a central point of this spiritual circle of friends and students we find the personality of al-Junayd.

¹ See Massignon, Kitāb al-Tawāsīn.
² Mecca, as the chief place of pilgrimage, has always played an important role in spreading Sufi teaching in the outlying countries of the Islamic World.
CHAPTER IV
THE PERSONALITY OF AL-JUNAYD

We may assume from the various sources which we have examined that al-Junayd was a gifted and thoughtful boy. His brilliant talents showed themselves at an early age and were soon discovered by his uncle Saqat, himself, as we have seen, a distinguished mystic and theological thinker and also an eminent educationist. Saqat bestowed infinite care on the boy, developing and disciplining his talents, and restraining him from wasting himself before admiring audiences, as infant prodigies are apt to do.

Saqat also ordered the lad not to mix with the people, but he himself developed Junayd’s youthful mind by conversing and putting questions to him in a “Socratic” manner, and he allowed him to listen to the conversations of the distinguished Shaykhs who used to gather at his home. Under the influence of his uncle, Junayd, therefore, led a retired and reserved life at home in his early years, thus discovering for himself the mystical path—the path of the ṣūfī. He was rather a shy youth.

On attaining the age of a student, when he was about twelve, Junayd studied mainly law at the feet of Abū Thawr, and very soon it was obvious that the young man had the makings of a remarkable jurist, as he gave striking answers to complicated legal questions which occurred in the circle of Abu Thawr, his friends and students.

He seems to have shown and retained an originality of thought, a quick wit and a discerning intelligence, and a splendidly clear diction throughout his life as, for instance, is shown in the anecdote between himself and Ibn al-Karanbi.

In his attitude towards life, he appears to have fallen neither into the extreme of aesthetic luxury nor of hardy asceticism, both of which were prevalent amongst the ṣūfīs of his time.

Junayd was a silk merchant by trade and is stated to have had considerable means, which he used moderately and judiciously for his own living, and which he utilized in the main in entertaining his numerous friends. His house in Baghdad seems to have been a centre for the ṣūfīs of the town and for those from other countries passing through the capital, a meeting place where they gathered and remained as guests. His money was also used to help many poor ṣūfīs who followed the ascetic way of life.

He was regarded by his colleagues as an excellent friend, understanding and loyal, and many of his friendships continued throughout his life, as is confirmed by these many stories and by his exchange of letters. No information exists to show whether or not Junayd had a wife and children. No sons of his are mentioned anywhere and, if he had a family of his own, they cannot have played a central role in his life.

In an age when travelling of ṣūfīs was a common feature, al-Junayd cannot have travelled much, as the only journey which has been recorded is his pilgrimage to Mecca. It would seem that Junayd was not in favour of making numerous pilgrimages to Mecca; he rather felt that pilgrimages to Mecca should be on a spiritual plane, and his attitude is illustrated by the following story:

“A certain man came to Junayd. Junayd asked him whence he came. He replied: ‘I have been on the pilgrimage.’ Junayd said: ‘From the time when you first journeyed from your home have you also journeyed away from all sins?’ He said: ‘No.’ ‘Then,’ said Junayd, ‘you have made no journey. At every stage where you halted for the night did you traverse a station on the way to God?’ He said: ‘No.’ ‘Then,’ said Junayd, ‘you have not trodden the road stage by stage. When you put on the pilgrim’s garb at the proper place did you discard the attributes of humanity as you cast off your ordinary clothes?’ ‘No.’ ‘Then you have not put on the pilgrim’s garb. When you stood on ‘Arafat did you stand one instant in contemplation of God?’ ‘No.’ ‘Then you have not stood on ‘Arafat. When you went to Muzdalifa and achieved your desire did you renounce all sensual desires?’ ‘No.’ ‘Then you have not gone to Muzdalifa. When you circumambulated the Temple did you behold the beauty of God in the abode of purification?’
‘No.’ ‘Then you have not circumambulated the Temple. When you ran between Sa‘ā and Marwa did you attain to the rank of purity (sa‘a) and virtue (muruwwat)?’ ‘No.’ ‘Then you have not run. When you came to Mina did all your wishes (munyatha) cease?’ ‘No.’ ‘Then you have not yet visited Mina. When you reached the slaughter-place and offered sacrifices did you sacrifice the objects of sensual desire?’ ‘No.’ ‘Then you have not sacrificed. When you threw the stones did you throw away whatever sensual thoughts were accompanying you?’ ‘No.’ ‘Then you have not yet thrown the stones and you have not yet performed the pilgrimage. Return and perform the pilgrimage in the manner which I have described in order that you may arrive at the station of Abraham.’ 1

Obviously Junayd preferred to remain in Baghdad, which from year to year attracted travellers from distant lands and from all parts of the Moslem world, and which was a pre-eminent centre of commerce as well as of spiritual communication.

He had a loyal female servant named Zaitūna, who served him and two other Shaykhs, Nūrī and Abū Ḥamza. 2 A slave girl was once given him as a gift for a wife, but this girl he, in turn, presented to one of his companions. 3 Junayd was always industrious, was extremely modest in eating and drinking, and led a very regular life of prayer. As, however, he was physically stout and vigorous, some people are said to have doubted the genuineness of his ṣūfī asceticism. 4

He disliked being involved in politics and, in order to allay the suspicions of the authorities, he did not teach in public. Neither did he mix with the Carmathians and others. At the time of the ṣūfī trials, he referred to himself as ‘nothing but a jurist’ and remained in the background. He also held himself aloof from Hallaj and turned him away.

As a consequence of continual trials and prosecutions, the popularity of the ṣūfis in the public life of Baghdad waned and Junayd, in his declining years, experienced a phase of dis-

appointment and resignation and seems to have withdrawn himself more and more from public life.

He was most considerate and cautious regarding what should and should not be taught to the multitude. It is said that, when his pupil Shibli wrote him a daring mystical letter, Junayd returned the offending letter to the sender and on it wrote: ‘Oh, Abū Bakr, be careful with the people. Always we devise some means of camouflaging our words, splitting them and discussing them between ourselves, yet here you come along and tear away the veil!’ 5

Junayd was sceptical with regard to the profession of a judge. Many religious people of the time took the hadith literally: ‘Two judges in hell and one in paradise.’ Two of his friends, Ruwaym and ‘Amr al-Makkī, who were jurists, accepted posts as Qādis with the government. Al-Junayd strongly criticized them and separated from them on this account.

The following is another anecdote which demonstrates the cautious and diplomatic attitude adopted by Junayd, who, knowing the capacity and nature of the people, restrained himself from telling them more than they could fully grasp. His friend Nūrī is reported as saying: ‘I went to Junayd and found him seated in the professorial chair. I said to him: ‘Oh, Abūl Qāsim, thou hast concealed the truth from them and they have put you in the place of honour. I have told them the truth and they have pelted me with stones.’’ 6

On reading Junayd’s letters to his friends, we find that he continually warns them to be cautious in their writings and to talk to the people carefully and with restraint.

Junayd was a non-radical and was considered in his attitude to orthodox theology. He held that ṣūfī teachings were based on the fundamentals of the tradition of Islām, and worked continuously to prove this. In this spirit he raised, as we have seen, ṣūfism to the level of orthodoxy, and thus made it acceptable to the orthodox representatives of Islām. As an educationist with a deep knowledge of the nature of human

---

1 Hujwiri, p. 128.
4 Ibid., p. 12, quoted by Mez, op. cit., p. 290.
6 Hujwiri, p. 131.
beings and of human society, he was afraid to break with the orthodox accepted tradition of Islam. He always led a full and regular devotional life. It is said that he prayed many rak'ah every day, recited the Qur'an and fasted. He continued this devotional life of prayer and mortification even in his old age when he was very weak, right up to the day of his death.1

Junayd was an accomplished scholar—endowed with a subtle intellect of a wide scope. He was familiar with the various branches of learning of his time. He spoke with authority on jurisprudence, theology and ethics, yet, in spite of his learning, he was inwardly of a retiring and reticent disposition, and lived in a state of mystical awareness and self-concentration.

It is reported that, when someone asked Junayd about a certain mystical state of the mind, he would retire to his home, where he would concentrate in devotion, and later he would emerge and give the questioner an account of what had been his experience.2

Khuldi, a pupil of Junayd, is reported to have said: “We know no other Shaykh who has combined knowledge and experience but al-Junayd. Most Shaykhs have great knowledge but no experience, while others have experience but very little knowledge. Junayd, however, has deep experience and a very great and profound knowledge. On considering his knowledge, it could likewise be said it surpasses his experience.”

We find in al-Junayd that deep feeling and profound intuition which is characteristic of many Persian classicists. Although of Persian descent, he at the same time possessed that discipline of thought and clarity of Islamic doctrine characteristic of a thinker of the Arabic school and training. He thus unites in himself, as many other remarkable personalities do, the virtue of a double heritage.

It may be assumed from what we have learned of Junayd that he was a harmonious personality. He was a teacher in the full sense of the word, and he was a true friend. We imagine that he was a man serene, unpretentious and of good cheer, radiating something of his inner life towards those who surrounded him.

---

2 Tarikh Bagdadi, v. 7.

Chapter V

The Writings of Al-Junayd

Junayd’s Mode of Expression

Junayd was not as prolific an author as was his teacher al-Muhassibi. Indeed his works are relatively small in number and actually only very few of them are in our possession. Ibn an Nadim has attributed to him the following works:

Kitab Amthal al-Qur’an
Kitab Rasa’il.1

Sarraj, in his Kitab al-Luma’, has mentioned some passage from al-Junayd’s work “Sharh Shatibiyyat Abi Ya’jid al-Bistami,” and also refers to a book called “al-Munajjat” by Junayd.2

Hujwiri, in the Kashf al-Mahjub, has spoken of another book by al-Junayd called “Tasbih al-Dirada.”3 Actually what has survived on Junayd’s works is only his Rasa’il, which is preserved in Istanbul in the Sehit Ali MS. Nr. 1374, and his Risala Dawa’ at Tafsir and a few other Rasa’il in Hilyat al Awliya’. This can be explained by the fact that Junayd rarely used the medium of paper when teaching his pupils; instead he preferred to teach them by word of mouth, through his lectures and through his many conversations with those around him. These unwritten teachings have come down to us in considerable volume. They are preserved in many classical Sufi books, and one cannot raise any question of Sufi teaching without meeting Junayd’s personal opinion quoted in extenso in the literature we still possess. This can be readily accounted for by considering Junayd’s penetrating, perspicacious and original style of diction in teaching and in answering questions. It seems that Junayd did not intend that his writings should reach a wide public. Khattab

---

1 Fihrist, p. 164.
3 Hujwiri, p. 538.
relates that, when Junayd was dying, he requested that all his books should be buried with him.5

Characteristic of the colour and manner of al-Junayd's mystical expression are the following quotations:

"Once, when I was reciting my daily lection, I fell asleep and, when I was between sleeping and waking, I saw an angel descending from heaven. He cast his spirit into my heart and then prompted me, saying: 'Stand, Abu'l-Qāsim, and speak. The spirit is in you!' and I fell to weeping."7

Someone asked Junayd regarding the speech of the ṣūfīs and he answered: "The ṣūfīs have no speech." Ibn Khāṣīf was questioned on this and his reply was: "What Abu'l-Qāsim has said is true... a ṣūfī is concerned with nothing but the invisible world... when his tongue is loosened and God allows him to speak, he will speak, otherwise he will remain silent. Eloquence if the prerogative of those who study the sources and learn them by heart."8

It is reported that al-Junayd, when asked to repeat what he had already said, replied that he could not. "God put those words into my mouth and made my tongue overflow, they are not from books or from learning, but only from the favour of God."9

On another occasion, on being asked to dictate what he had spoken, he replied: "If it came from my tongue I could dictate it to you."10

Thus we see that Junayd in his speech, as we should expect of a ṣūfī, was inspired. He did not express his ṣūfī convictions as a man of letters would, nor as a scholar would expand on a subject, but it is obvious that he opened his heart and poured forth what was in the innermost depths of his soul.

But these "unwritten teachings" preserved by the hearers and found in the classical literature are by no means the most profound, original or fundamental of his teachings. The most original and fundamental of his thoughts al-Junayd entrusted to his writings, which were not intended to get into the hands of the public at large, and this explains why, whilst his sayings were so widely quoted, his writings were scarcely known to the generations after him.

It seems that even al-Ghazālī himself only read Junayd's teachings in quotation, and in his autobiography he refers to them as "scattered sayings" attributed to Junayd, Shibli and Bistami (al-Aqūlā'u'l-Manthūra, 'an-al-Junayd wa'l-Shibli, wa abl Yazīd al-Bistāmī),1 which means that these writings of al-Junayd were not in the hands of the people in general, or even of all the learned ṣūfīs. Had they been circulated amongst the public, they might easily have been misjudged and misunderstood. Sarrāj, in the Luma', has explained this matter, and mentioned several instances where the people accused the ṣūfī Shaykhs of being atheists, unbelievers and given to heterodoxy, owing to their hearing sayings which they were unable to understand.2

The Style of al-Junayd

Junayd in his speaking and writing was inspired and the nature of his utterances was such that they were shaped by unconscious insight. Moreover, his writings within the frame of ṣūfī literature have their own very special characteristics.

(a) His ideas concerning what he wished to say were always very clear and concentrated in his own mind. He placed and retained them in the forefront of his thoughts; thus they were before him from the beginning to the end, and never did he lose the thread of his subject. When he expounds a point, it is an experience which he is describing, and he himself was in the actual "state" of it. He does not talk about it "as of a theory," but rather as of something which has happened to him and which he has undergone. While speaking, he is full of his experience. It is said that, when asked something, he would not answer immediately, but would retire to be alone to experience the particular state; then he would emerge and give the answer.3

1 Tārikh Bagdādī, v. 7, p. 248.
2 See Rasā'il, fol. 51a.
3 See Rasā'il, fol. 66a.
4 See p. 5, footnote 7.
6 Al-Munqidh, p. 215.
In accordance with the custom of the Moslem scholars, Junayd always began with a foreword, praising God and the Prophet, and in this introduction he would immediately put forward his ideas wholly and concisely, and later unfold them in detail. On reaching the conclusion, he always linked this in a subtle and lucid way with his leading idea—UNIFICATION.1 Such was his method.

(b) Thus we may say that Junayd's style of writing was systematic.

In his works we meet for the first time in Islamic literature writings in the highest mystical sphere and, at the same time, with a mature, adequate method, in a systematic order. This style and method was entirely his own. He has in this no fore-runner and teacher. Also, after him we find scarcely anyone who could be considered his equal and who could write on the highest mystical questions in an inspired condition and yet in a systematic manner as he does. In his writings can be traced his use of logic and reasoning. They have the shape of treatises which are addressed as letters to his friends.

In the process of his reasoning he sometimes comes to a point when he finds it is impossible for the intellect to grasp the idea and to go any further, as it is something beyond reason. We give here some examples:

Junayd said in one of his letters:

"How can this be described, or the intellect perceive it, unless it be that God grants His control to the perception and His care to its secrets. Where are you when God has taken you entirely to Himself and has received before Him that of you which He desires? When He has granted you the indulgence of His communion and favoured you with the ability to answer Him? In this state you are spoken to and you speak; you are asked about yourself and you ask questions. The words communicated are as unique pearls, testimony upon testimony, a cloud of witnesses multiplying continually, harbingers of divine grace. They are as heavy rain from every side, generous donors to you of glory from God the glorious. Were it not for God's gift of grace and

His vouchsafing His Holy Spirit, then would man's mind be completely stupefied before Him and his perception, in the presence of God, utterly shattered."2

Junayd also wrote in another letter:

"Here then is the perception of those that understand, shackled, and the learning of the learned, halted. This is the objective of the wisdom of the wise. (This is as far as words can take us.) What has been described is of the highest elevation and is as far as we can go since man's description of God is limited subjectively."3

(c) Junayd's style is full of intimations. The reason is that the idea proves inexpresible and incapable of being transmitted by mere words. As Junayd said in one of his letters:

"The foregoing is but an indication of what cannot be further explained. Moreover, this of its very nature, cannot be understood from indication, but only when you yourself are in the state which is described. I have wrapped up what is in it, but have not elaborated. Accept it then from its only source; if God wills, He will guide you to its comprehension."4

Another reason for his using these intimations and this veiled way of expressing himself is that it would be dangerous to attempt to express the meaning more explicitly, as the reader might be incapable of understanding and of grasping it in full, and so might be led astray. Thus Junayd said in another of his letters:

"One must be kind and careful of what one says to these people, and must talk to them in a matter they can understand."5

(d) For the reason mentioned al-Junayd's style is often enigmatic. As we have seen, he likes to hint at what he has to say. It seems that this style was the usual way of corresponding amongst the šu'ifs of this time. They would use such a difficult and esoteric style in the exchange inside their circle. We quote the answer of al-Junayd to such a mystical letter he received from a friend of his:
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1 See example—"Kitab al-Faryq bain al-Ilahaq wa al-Šidq."

2 See Ras'il, No. 1, p. 2.

3 See Ras'il, No. 6, p. 12.

“In what precedes, I have only indicated what can be described at great length, but in this essay there is no place for a full description. Oh, my brother—may God be pleased with you—I have received your letter which I was delighted both to read and interpret. I rejoiced in it from the beginning to the end. I was happy to discover the esoteric knowledge, fine wisdom, indications both clear and illuminating. That which you indicated was not concealed from me and I saw clearly that which was clearly described. All this reached my comprehension since I know in advance the object which you sought. It is clear to me whither the thought leads, the object of its train as well as its origin, where the thought begins and where it ends and what happens to him in whom God inspires this train of thought.”

It was extraordinarily fortunate that the great Şâfi mystics of this time were not isolated individuals, as mystics often are, but that they were a group of friends who each somehow shared the religious experience of the other. They were able to exchange those religious experiences with one another in their letters in an adequate esoteric language.

(c) In these letters there appears the Islamic mystical terminology used genuinely in the right place, a language which certainly has its own unconscious artistic quality. In this exchange of letters between friends it developed and reached its maturity.

Thus, the Mystical School of Baghdād, and first of all Junayd, amongst his equal established the mystical terminology. This was a heritage enriching the language, ready as a medium for the later generations of Islamic mystical, theological and philosophical thinkers.

It would be a very valuable work to compare the terminology in the letters of al-Junayd with the terms of the mystics after him. Thus we might see how the mystical language terminology developed.

(f) We can also trace in the writings of al-Junayd the influence of his legal training. He would put his thought in the form of a question asking for an opinion, and thus arguing,

would add the answer in the manner of a legal adviser, as we see in his eight questions on Unification. Even the title of this essay, Maṣ'ala (question), is a legal expression.

He sometimes uses a dialectic method, putting one part of his thought into the mouth of a scholar, and the other part into the mouth of a wise man, and developing a dialogue between the two. We can see this in his treatise on Ḡansī and in his letter to Yayhī ibn Mu‘ādhdh.

(g) Finally, if we cannot count Junayd's works amongst Arabic Belles Lettres, his style is indeed very forceful, genuine, expressive and warm. It is passionate, enlightened and full of grace. It springs from the very heart and touches the heart. This is what we might call the eloquence of Junayd's style.

JUNAYD'S WRITINGS

Extant Works

The writings which have been preserved are, first of all, the “Rasā'il Junayd” in Şehir 'Ali MS. No. 1374. It contains the following of his writings:

1. Risāla ila ba'd ikhwānīhi (fol. 53r/3b).
2. Risāla ila Yahya b. Mu‘ādhdh ar-Rāzī (3b).
   This Risāla is not that one which as Sarrāj quotes is in the Luma' as stated in Brockl., Sup. I, 335.
3. Risāla ila ba'd ikhwānīhi.
   This Risāla quoted in Luma'. (See introductions (Sūdūr) by Junayd, p. 242.)
   In our manuscript we have only the end of this Risāla. Sarrāj has quoted it completely, pp. 239-241. Between folios 4a and 33a in the manuscript is Kitāb aṣ-Ṣīdq of Kharrāz.
5. Risāla of al-Junayd without title (33a-34a).
   Brockelmann has not given this Risāla.
6. Risāla ila 'Amr b. 'Uthmān al-Makki (34a-42b).
   This Risāla is not complete. In folio 43a a part of another Risāla has nothing to do with al-Makki, as he

\footnote{Rasā'il, No. 3, p. 9.}
calls the receiver Abū 'Abd Allāh, which is not the Kunya of al-Makki.

(7) Risāla ila Yūsuf b. al-Ḥusayn ar-Rāzī (43a–44b).
This Risāla is also not complete. In folio 45a we find chapters about Sūkr and Iṣfāqā, which are different in script and not by Junayd, as we shall see. In folio 51a we find sayings and poetry of Junayd. In 51b sayings not by Junayd.

(8) Dawa’al-arwāḥ (52a–54a).
The same in Cairo I, VII, 109, 27, 298. (See Brocklemann, Sup. I, 554.) Professor Arberry has published it with translation. (JRAS, 1937, 219–231.) This Risāla is also quoted in Ḥīyat al-Awliyā’, v. 10, pp. 103–107. Junayd has attributed it to al-Ḥārith al-Muhāsibī. That seems impossible for the style is Junayd’s style and not that of al-Muhāsibī; maybe Junayd has used what Muhāsibī said in a discussion with him, putting it down in his own words.

(9) Kitāb al-Fanā’ (54b–57b).
(10) Kitāb al-Mīthāq (58a–59b).
(11) Kitāb il-Ulūhiyya (59b–60b).
(12) Kitāb il-Farq bain al-Ikhlāṣ waṣ-ṣiddq.
(13) Bāb ākhār il-Tawḥīd (63a–63b).
(14) Mas’ala Ukhra (in Tawḥīd) (63b–63a).
(15) Mas’ala Ukhra (in Tawḥīd) (64a).
This one is quoted by Quahayrī.
(16) Mas’ala Ukhra (in Tawḥīd) (64a–64b).
(17) Mas’ala Ukhra (in Tawḥīd) (64a).
(18) Mas’ala Ukhra (in Tawḥīd) (64b–65a).
(19) Mas’ala Ukhra (in Tawḥīd) (65a–65b).
(20) Ākhir Mas’ala (in Tawḥīd) (65b–66a).

From his writings which also have been preserved:

(22) Kitāb Dawa’ at-Tafriṭ.
Mingana Arabic (Islamic) (Selly Oak Library). No. 905, folios 109–119, Birmingham.

The majority of this Risāla is quoted in Ḥīyat al-Awliyā’, v. 10, p. 262, line 9, p. 271, line 10.

From the letters of Junayd, we possess also the following quoted by Abu Nu’aym:

(23) Risāla ila ba’d ikhwānihi.
(24) Kitāb al-Junayd to Abū ‘Abbās ad-Dinawārī.
Ibid., p. 263.
(25) Kitāb al-Junayd to Abū Iṣḥāq al-Māristānī.
Ibid., p. 276.
(26) Risāla ila ba’d ikhwānihi.
Ibid., p. 279.
(27) Risāla ila ba’d ikhwānihi.
As-Sarrāj, in the Luma’, quotes also considerable passages of Junayd’s introduction to his letters (see Luma’, p. 241, fl.) and the following writings:

(28) Part of a letter from Junayd to Yahya ibn Mu‘ādh.
Luma’, p. 356.
(29) Sharḥ Shaṭḥiyāt Abī Yazīd al-Biṣṭāmī.

The writings mentioned above are, without doubt, Junayd’s. They are written in the same style which we know as Junayd’s, and there is no difference in manner or matter, so that we have to accept them as his.

There is another work of Junayd mentioned in Brocklemann, Sup. 1, which we have not had an opportunity to examine.

(30) Qasida Sufiya.
Berl. 7542.

Lost Works
There are also works of Junayd named and quoted by various authors which appear to be lost.

(1) Amṭāl al-Qur’ān.
Ibn an-Nadim, Fihrist, p. 264.
(2) Tašīh al-Īrāda.
Hujwiri, Kashf al-Majhūb, p. 338.
(3) Kitāb al-Munajjāt.
Sarrāj, Luma’, p. 259.
Muntakhab al-asrâr fî şi'ârât as-Siddiqin wa 'l-Abrâr.
Ibn 'Arabi, Mawaqîf', p. 30, 16.
Brockelmann has mentioned two more, but these actually cannot be from the works of Junayd:

(1) Hikâyât.
Sakhawi, A'lam, 41, 16.
This book seems to be a work of al-Khuldi (see Introduction).

(2) Al-Mutafarriqât al-Ma'thûra'an al-Junayd wa 'sh-shiblî wa Abî Yazid al-Bistâmî.
Ghazâli, Munqidh, p. 123.
This also is not a work of Junayd; it is merely the scattered sayings of the Shaykhs in the various sîûfi books.

Works Wrongly Attributed to al-Junayd


This Risâla is given as the first one in our Istanbul manuscript, Shît Ali 1374, as the answer (Jawâb) of Yûsuf ibn al-Ḥusayn to the following Risâla of Junayd (folios 43a-44b), mentioned above as No. 7.

The word answer (Jawâb) is not very distinctly written in the manuscript. Moreover, we have some passages from this Risâla quoted as a work of Yûsuf ibn al-Ḥusayn in the Hilyat al-Awliyâ', vol. 10, pp. 240-241, and the Risâla of Quhayri, p. 22. At any rate, the style of this Risâla is very refined and elaborate and altogether different from the style of Junayd. Further, the author of this Risâla has named some of his teachers and these Shaykhs, Dhû'n-Nûn and Abûl Ḥawârî, are not the teachers of Junayd, but of Yûsuf.

(2) Risâla Fi'l-Sukr and Risâla Fi'l-fâqah (folio ).
These two letters are attributed to Junayd by Massignon and Brockelmann, while Professor Arberry says: "They are in reality the product of a later pen, as is proved by the fact that in folio 496 there are references to Junayd himself among other sîûfis." See JRAS, 1931, p. 499.
PART II

THE DOCTRINE OF AL-JUNAYD

INTRODUCTION

The starting point of the religious feeling of the šūfi is the sense of the tremendous distance between man and God. This fundamental feeling prevails throughout the consciousness of the šūfi. Sometimes it seems as if this fundamental consciousness were a distinct dualism and, even if it is not dualism, there always remains the feeling of the gulf between the powerless human being and the omnipotent God.

The šūfis are always aware of this, and the positive supplement of this feeling is their longing to bridge the gap by striving to transcend the gulf.

If we ask what is the means whereby the šūfis can overcome the distance realized by them between man and God, we will first of all receive the answer: It is Taṣawwuf (Mysticism). They may differ in their definitions of Taṣawwuf, in ways of life, in expressions, in the emphasis they may put on this or that, and thus they may vary and come to different conclusions. But the fundamental feeling and the aim are the same.

If we now endeavour to trace and follow up al-Junayd’s teaching, we ought first of all to give his definition of Taṣawwuf, which will open to us the door to what is in his mind and which will allow us to see his ultimate aim.

Many of his definitions of Taṣawwuf have come down to us, such as the following two:

“Taṣawwuf is to be with God without attachment to ought else.”

“Taṣawwuf is an attempt wherein man abides.” Al-Junayd was asked: “Is it an attribute of God or of man?”

2 Cf. Subki, Tahqiqat, v. 3, p. 239.
3 Qashayri, p. 127.
and his reply was: "In essence it is an attribute of God, but by image it is an attribute of man."

The first definition means that to bridge the gulf is to detach oneself from everything else and to be with God.

The second definition means: in the state where the gulf is bridged, the ūfī realizes that his own attributes are in reality attributes of God, and so his own attributes vanish. He realizes that all attributes of man are only attributes in image—in a secondary and derived sense—but that they are in reality attributes of God. Or, in other words, as Hujwīrī explains this definition of al-Junayd: "In real Unification (Tawḥīd) there are, correctly speaking, no human attributes at all, because human attributes are not constant but are only in image and imprint (rasm), having no permanence, for God is the agent. Therefore, they are really the attributes of God."

This state of the ūfī which Junayd means is described by him in one of his letters as follows:

"In this state of absolute purity he has lost his personal attributes; by this loss he is wholly present (in God). By being wholly present in God, he is wholly lost to himself. And thus he is present before God while absent in himself; absent and present at the same time. He is where he is now, and he is not where he is."5

To define it in one word—the state described in this letter is Tawḥīd. The Muwahhid, the man who has reached Unification, could not fully realize that God is One, except by losing himself in the Oneness of God.

Thus we meet here the Doctrine of Tawḥīd, Divine Unification, which is the centre of al-Junayd's experience and teachings. This experience of his carried him probably far beyond the frame given by traditional religion. Facing the fundamental Moslem dogma, which by the will of God places the believer in the midst of the community, he was well aware of the very danger of this state experienced and taught by him.

His experience, as we find, carried him to a further state which he describes in a second doctrine. He continues in the same letter:

1 Hujwīrī, p. 36.
2 Ibid.
3 Risāla, No. 10.

"Then, after he has not been, he is where he had been (sc. before creation). He is himself, after he has not been really himself. He is present in himself and in God, after having been present in God and absent in himself. This is because he has left the intoxication of God's overwhelming, Ghulaba, and come to the clarity of sobriety, Sahw, and contemplation is once more restored to him, so that he can put everything in its right place and assess it correctly."

Thus we meet al-Junayd's essential doctrine of Sobriety, which the majority of ūfīs at this time accepted. The Qur'ān and Sunna were proclaimed to be the standard to which not only speculation, but also spiritual feelings and states must conform.2 Al-Junayd's moral personality was able to save him from the dangers into which some of his successors fell.3

These two doctrines—the "Doctrine of Divine Unity," Tawḥīd, and the "Doctrine of Sobriety," Sahw—are the two main pillars which support the structure of al-Junayd's mysticism, of which we shall now try to give a fuller survey and interpretation.

1 Risāla, No. 10.
3 Cf. Qushayri, p. 137.
Chapter VI

THE DOCTRINE OF UNIFICATION

During al-Junayd’s lifetime, in the third century A.H., the Doctrine of the Unity of God was particularly discussed by all religious groups, especially by the Mu’tazila, who had great authority at this time. They were, in fact, called the “People of Tawhid”—they treated this question and approached the Oneness of God through the means of reason, and arrived at conclusions of a complex nature.

The sufis, on the other hand, being dissatisfied with reason and its results, strove to experience the Unity of God by way of feeling and revelation. Thus Ibn al-Katib, a sūfi of the fourth century, says: “The Mu’tazila have practised the tawḥīd, the remotio of God from attributing to Him any imperfect qualities, by reason (aql), and have gone with this the wrong way. The sūfis have practised it through ilm, revealed knowledge, and have hit the right way.” Ibn al-Katib compared in this way the method of the sūfis with the method of the Mu’tazila and shed light on their respective views on the Unity of God. So we see that the sūfis, amongst whom al-Junayd stands out as a central figure, were in complete harmony with the spirit of the age in dealing with the same essential problem, as the others.

The sūfis maintain that the Unity of God is indefinable. Al-Junayd says: “The noblest saying referring to Tawhid is the word of Abū Bakr: ‘Praise be to God, Who has vouchsafed to His creatures no other means of obtaining Knowledge of Him except through their impotence to attain Knowledge of Him.’” This certainly shows that, according to al-Junayd, Tawhid is far beyond the sphere of any intellectual cognition. The same is probably the meaning of these words of al-Junayd: “Tawhid is a reality in which the traces disappear and the signs fade away, and God is as He always was.” More clearly he expresses the same thing in other words: “If the understanding of understanding has ended in the Tawhid, it ends in fixity.”

On an occasion when he attempted to speak of the Tawhid, he merely expressed it by several descriptions illustrating certain characteristics of it, because, as he stated when he was asked for an explanation: “It is an idea (ma’na) the definition of which cannot be defined, despite the vast and complete knowledge contained therein.” In fact, all sūfis are aware of this and realize their own incapacity to put Tawhid into words and explain it in speaking, and the impossibility of fathoming it by reason.

If we seek now to explore the essence of Tawhid according to the sūfis more closely, we find the result is somewhat meagre. We first give the summing-up of al-Qushayri:

“Tawhid has a threefold meaning:

1. ‘Tawhid of God as subject with regard to God as object in His knowledge that He is unique and His assertion of Himself that He is One.’

2. ‘Tawhid of God as subject with regard to man as object in His assertion that man is a confessor of Unity and His creating the power of confession of Unity in man.’

3. ‘Tawhid of the created being as subject with regard to God as object, is the knowledge of man that God is unique and his judgment and assertion about Him that He is unique.’”

If this were the whole Tawhid of the sūfis, one would not really know much about the distinctive sūfi element in it. Dhu’n Nunn al-Miṣri defines Tawhid as follows: “Tawhid is that you know that God’s omnipotence in the calling into being of anything does not result necessarily from a natural power,

---

1 Qushayri, p. 135.
2 Ibid.
3 Ibid.
4 This resembles closely the descriptions of Tawhid given by the later writers, e.g. Ibn Khalidin, who says: “The trouble is only caused by the weakness in our language which does not lend itself to the expression of abstract realities, and by the deficiency of the words for rendering the truth in and by them.” Muqaddima, v. 5, p. 76 (edition Quatremerre).
5 Qushayri, p. 135.
and that His creation goes on without instrument; that the cause of all things is His creation which has no cause and that everything of which you, yourself, may form a conception is a thing, so that God is different from it.” This signifies purely dogmatic confession of Unity with an anti-Mu'tazilite colouring.

Both these definitions are clear and truthful, but they lack the particular Sufi approach.

Only al-Junayd seems to have had a capacity for a more intimate approach to the conception of Tawhid in its specific significance for the Sufi.

He has expressed the “Unification” (Tawhid) in his famous phrase: “Unification is the separation of that which has from that which was originated in Time.” “Ihrad al-Qudim ‘an al-muḥdath.”

That means:

1. To separate the Eternal Essence from the originated essence, i.e. to fix or hold fast to this Essence of God and to disprove or reject all others.

2. To separate the Attributes contained therein from all other attributes, i.e. to fix or hold fast to the Attributes of God and to disprove or refute all others.

3. To separate Actions, i.e. to separate the actions of God and to disprove and refute all others.

All of these, His Attributes and His Actions, are so completely absorbed in His Essence that he who is in the state to comprehend this Unification sees that the Essence, Attributes and Actions are all completely absorbed in the Essence of God. He comes to this as he himself in this state is absorbed in God.

The early and the later Sufi writers were extremely impressed and attracted by this phrase of al-Junayd, and considered it the most brief and comprehensive of all the Sufi sayings on Unification; each Sufi has interpreted it in the light of his own particular approach.

For instance, Sarrāj, after having mentioned the definition of Unification according to the sense which the Moslems generally attach to it, and according to the sense which the Sufis attach to it, commented on a saying of Shibli to the effect that: “The Unity of God is utterly inexpressible and indefinable,” and quoted the brief sentence of al-Junayd as a justification of this statement.\(^1\)

Al-Hujwiri commenced with this sentence of al-Junayd when he considered the indications which the Shaykhs had given on this subject, and has interpreted it in this manner: “You must not regard the eternal as a place of phenomena, or phenomena as a place of the eternal; and you must know that God is eternal and that you are phenomena, and that nothing of your genus is connected with Him, and that nothing of His Attributes is mingled in you, and that there is no homogeneity between the eternal and the phenomenal.”\(^2\)

Al-Qushayrī began Chapter I of his Risāla on the dogma of the Sufis with this saying of al-Junayd, as being the foundation of their faith, and mentions it again in the chapter on Unification, saying: “Al-Junayd said: ‘Unification is the separation of the Eternal from that which was originated in Time, and departure from familiar haunts and separation from brethren and forgetfulness of what is known and unknown, and God only in place of All.’”\(^3\)

The later writers, too, have put stress on this sentence; for instance, Tahanawi, in his definition of Unification by the Sufis, said: “The result of all the hints and signs is in brief that ‘Unification is the separation of the Eternal, etc.’”\(^4\)

Ibn Taymiyya, who was an extreme Sunni, quotes this phrase of al-Junayd, stresses and praises it. He says: “What Junayd has said about the difference between the Eternal and the originated, is something to safeguard many of the mystics from the danger of following the wrong path.” Some of them have scolded Junayd for this phrase, like Ibn ‘Arabi in his book, “Al-Iṣrā ila Maqām al-Asrā,” in which he says: “O Junayd, who could distinguish between two things, except if he is neither the one nor the other.” And Ibn Taymiyya argues against

---

1. Luma‘, p. 10.
Ibn 'Arabî proving that he is wrong and that al-Junayd is right.\footnote{Mishrîj as-Sannâ, v. 3, p. 85, if. Massignon, "Essai sur les origines du lexique technique," p. 277, footnote 2.}

At any rate, the meaning of ifrâd al-gidâm, separation of the Eternal, or we may also say the Absolute, is not only a separation (remotio) carried out theoretically, by reason, but a practical experiencing of the Infinite with the extinction of everything finite. This will become clearer as we proceed with other definitions of al-Junayd.

Al-Junayd has illustrated Tawhîd in its various aspects in many of his letters. He made it especially clear when he classified the stages of the Muwâhhidin and described in detail their respective features. He says in one of his letters:

"Know that Tawhîd is found in four stages in people. The first is the Tawhîd of the ordinary people; the second is the Tawhîd of those who are well versed in formal religious knowledge. The third and fourth stages are experienced by the elect who have esoteric knowledge (ma'rifâ)."\footnote{Risâla, No. 16.}

The theologians do not agree with this classification of those who possess Tawhîd, saying that this word Tawhîd could not be classified neither from the viewpoint of God nor from the viewpoint of man. Tawhîd, they say, is only a right way between two wrong extremes and nothing more. And so that majority of theologians hold that the faith in each and all of the believers is one and the same, and they differ only in the manner of approach.

Al-Ghazzâlî solves this difficulty by saying that the classification of Tawhîd means that everyone is in a special state different from any other.\footnote{Al-Imîd 'ala iskhâlât al-Ishâq, p. 98.}

Certainly al-Junayd, in his endeavour after classification, has in mind that state of every individual. They all believe in God, but are in various stages according to their kind of belief.

This question of the degree of belief takes up a large proportion of the discussion between the theologians.\footnote{See as example Bukhârî in Kitiib al-I'mîn (Subh al-Bukhârî).} But al-Junayd analyses this question in another way than the theologians.

He approaches it in a psychological and ethical way, describing the effect and result in the person of the believer. So his distinction is not speculative, but through a mature experience and fine human understanding, an approach which we meet for the first time in Islamic thought.

He describes the Tawhîd of ordinary people as follows:

"As for the Tawhîd of ordinary people, it consists in the assertion of the Unity of God, in the discarding of any conception of gods, companions, opposites, equals, likenesses to God, but with the retention of hopes and fears in forces other than God. This type of Tawhîd possesses a measure of efficacy since the assertion persists."\footnote{Ibn 'Arabî, p. 11.}

This simple Tawhîd is what Islâm demands of every believer as a basis of faith in God. Such a muwâhhid has not the complete awareness of God, because while these two things, hope and fear, in forces other than God, are still existent in the consciousness of the believers, they prevent the complete realization of God. If one possesses the complete power of Tawhîd, these things will certainly disappear just as, when the sun shines, the stars disappear.\footnote{Risâla, No. 16.}

Then Junayd describes the second stage as follows:

"As for the Tawhîd of those who are well versed in formal religious knowledge, it consists in the assertion of the Unity of God, in the discarding of any conception of gods, companions, opposites, equals, likenesses to God, combined with the performance of the positive commands and the avoidance of that which is forbidden so far as external action is concerned, all that being a result of their hopes, fears and desires; this type of Tawhîd has a measure of efficacy since the assertion of the Unity of God is being publicly proved."\footnote{Ibn 'Arabî, p. 11.}

The difference between these two stages is that, while the man who lives in the first state may not be able to master life and to reach the standard of decency, balance of mind, reason, truthfulness and goodness in society, and the state of perform-
ance of the commands of Religion and avoidance of what is forbidden, a man in the second state possesses all these virtues, and thus he will prove through his virtue, his whole life and actions in society, the Unity of God. Yet his motive for being good may still be partly rooted in his hopes, fears and desires.

These two stages are not the highest stage of awareness of God which man can reach. So al-Junayd goes further to the next state:

"As for the first type of esoteric Tawhid, it consists in the assertion of the Unity of God, the discarding of the conception of the things referred to, combined with the performance of God’s command externally and internally, and the cessation of hopes and fears in forces other than God, all this resulting from the ideas which tally with the awareness of God’s presence with him, with God’s call to him, and his answer to God."

This muwahhid still preserves his individuality. This state is not the complete Unification which the muwahhid can reach as he is still aware of something other than God, namely, himself. Yet higher still for Junayd is that other experience, the last stage of Unification, which he describes as follows:

"The second type of esoteric Tawhid consists in existence without individuality (stahab) before God with no third person as intermediary between them, a figure over which His decrees pass as He in His Omnipotence determines, and that he should be sunk in the flooding seas of His Unity, completely obliterated both from himself and from God’s call to him and his answer to God. It is a state where the devotee has achieved the true realization of the Oneness of God in true proximity to Him. He is lost to sense and action because God fulfils in him what He hath willed of him."

That is, he is in the Will of God and has no more a will of his own. This is not the absolute subjection of will and personal desire to the Eternal Will of God, as the foregoing state. It is more than mere resignation to God’s Will. It means that the individual will become none other than the very Will of God, who wills and works, lives and creates, through our will, so that there is but one Will.

This saying of al-Junayd indicates that, according to Hujwiri, "the muwahhid has no regard to himself so that he becomes like an atom, as he was in the eternal past, when the Covenant of Unification was made. It means, as the same time, the annihilation of the individual when he is overpowered by the revelation of His majesty, so that he becomes a passive instrument and a subtle substance that feels nothing, and his body is a repository for the mysteries of God to Whom his speech and actions are to be attributed."

This highest stage of Unification, as Junayd witnesses it, is based on two theories of his system:

(1) The theory of Mithaq, which means the relation between God the Creator and the human creature, and realization by man of his place before God.

(2) The theory of Fana’, Obliteration, which means that man fulfils the Unity of God through losing his individuality and being present only in God.

We proceed to analyse this last state through an explanation of these two complementary theories.

1 Kasif al-Mahjub, p. 28.
Chapter VII

The Theory of Mithq

Junayd continues his description of the final stage of Tawhid:

"This implies that in his final stage the worshipper returns to his first state, that he is as he was before he existed."

Junayd holds the belief that the worshipper before his corporal existence had another existence. He proves this from the verse of the Qur'an:

"When thy Lord had brought forth their descendants from the loins of the Sons of Adam and made them to witness concerning themselves, 'Am I not,' said He, 'your Lord?' They said: 'Yes! we do so testify.'" He interprets this verse as follows:

"In this verse God tells you that He spoke to them at a time when they did not exist, except so far as they existed in Him. This existence is not the same type of existence as is usually attributed to God's creatures; it is a type of existence which only God knows and only He is aware of. God knows their existence; embracing them He sees them in the beginning when they are non-existent and unaware of their future existence in this world. The existence of these is timeless."

And also:

"When He called them and they answered quickly, their answer was a gracious and generous gift from Him; it was His answer on their behalf when He granted them their being, their function being that of interlocutors. He gave them knowledge of Him when they were only concepts which He had conceived. He then wished it, and made them like seeds which He transformed at His Will into human seeds, and put them in the loins of Adam... In this verse Allah has stated that He spoke to them when they had no formal existence. This is possible because Allah perceives them in their spiritual existence. This spiritual existence connotes their knowledge of God's spirituality without in any way postulating their being aware of their own individuality."

So, according to Junayd, there are two types of existence: the one being divine existence (existence in Him), which is timeless and which we have before our coming here, and the other being existence in this created world. He described the first as follows:

"This then is a divine existence and a God-like conception which becomes only Him."

And further:

"This type of existence is without doubt the most perfect and penetrating. It is the most significant, dominant, and is more adequately described as conquering, victorious and truly overwhelming, than the normal existence of which the worshipper is aware, because in the Divine existence his individuality is entirely obliterated and his worldly existence departs from him. This is because no human quality survives nor does normal human existence persist, as we have made clear in describing the Divine qualities of God's Truth and God's Victory."

And also:

"Whereas their first existence is completely real, is better, higher, and more conducive to God's conquest and victory, and to their complete absorption in Him by means of that which He has granted them."

But al-Junayd refrains from giving a detailed description of this type of existence. He says:

---

1 Risala, No 16.
2 Qur'an 7, v. 166, 167.
3 Risala.
4 Risala, No 7.
“It is a type of existence which only God knows and only He is cognisant of.”

And also:

“It follows then that, at this stage (of his), God has existence of a sort which is known only to Him and recognized only by Him.”

On the other hand, he tells us who existed and how. He says:

“Who existed, and how could he have existed before he had existence? Did anyone answer to God’s question other than the pure, fine and holy souls in accordance with God’s Omnipotence and Perfect Will?”

This idea of al-Junayd of a pre-existence of the soul, real existence before our becoming here, and existence different from our “secondary,” derived existence as created beings, seems to echo Neo-platonic ideas and is similar to what Plotinus says in the Enneads:

“Before we had our becoming here, we existed there, men other than now; we were pure souls. Intelligence inbound with the entirety of reality, not fenced off, integral to that All... Then it was as if One voice sounded. One word was uttered and from every side an ear attended and received and there was an effective hearing; now we are become a dual thing, no longer that which we were at first, dormant, and in a sense no longer present.”

About our secondary existence as created beings Plotinus says:

“By this non-being of course we are not to understand something that does not exist, but only something of an utterly different form from Authentic-Being; the non-being we are thinking of is, rather, an image of Being or perhaps something still more removed than even an image.”

This differentiation reminds us of the differentiation which al-Junayd makes between real existence and our secondary, not real, existence. He has already made this differentiation in his

definition of Tašawwuf, where he says: “Tašawwuf in essence; is an attribute of God, but by image, it is an attribute of man.” (See p. 87.) This means that, inasmuch as our being is conceived by God, it is real. In our opinion Junayd interpreted the Qu’ran verse on the Mithq through the Neo-platonic doctrine of the pre-existence of the soul. In his mind there was a deep harmony between the verse of the Qu’ran and the teachings of mystical philosophy.

If we try to sum up this theory and to describe this highest state of Unification which the worshipper can attain, we find that the worshipper returns to his primordial state where he has been before he was created. That is, he departs from his worldly existence, his normal human existence does not continue, and hence he exists in God and is completely absorbed in Him. It is thus that the muwahhid can attain the real Tawhid. As long as he preserves his individuality he cannot attain this full state of Tawhid, as the continued persistence of his individuality means that something other than God is still present.

Junayd seems to aim at that stage when he says:

“In this state He has full possession of them and has destroyed their individuality and has removed their characteristics as we perceive it.

“This is because Existence, after complete suppression of person is not the same as normal existence. The ultimate Truth of God is now refugent and His Victory is complete.”

And also:

“It is for this reason that we said, that when God granted existence to His worshippers, He caused, as it were, His desire to flow over them according to His Will.”

This means that, according to Junayd, God, when He creates a human being, has already the intention to overwhelm him and to make him fully One with Himself again. Even in this world, if He chooses him and if man lives up to His choice, He will obliterate his individuality and make him realize the Oneness of God. Thus Junayd continues:

“In view of the foregoing we said that God has obliterated what appears to the worshipper, and when He has

---
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overwhelmed him, God shows Himself as the most overpowering, the perfect conqueror, the completely victorious.\(^{71}\)

In this state, God is the direct actor according to His perfection, and what man does and wills in this state is nothing but the Will and Action of God.

This state is not something which the worshipper attains unaided, but it is a gift of God to the worshipper whom He chooses. Junayd proves this from the Hadith:

"My servant draws nigh unto me by works of superrogation and I love him; and when I love him I am his ear, so that he hears by Me, and his eye, so that he sees by Me."\(^{72}\)

Junayd comments on this Hadith, explaining that this should not be understood literally. The meaning can be only:

"That it is God who strengthens him; who enables him to achieve this; who guides him and who gives the vision of what He wishes in the manner He wishes, so that he achieves rightness and is in accord with Truth. This, then, is the act of God in him; the gift of God to him and only to him. It is not to be attributed positively to the worshipper, since it does not originate from him. Nay, it comes over him from elsewhere and must, therefore, be attributed to another source. This, then, is a possible interpretation of the secret and independent state of the nature described above."\(^{73}\)

This whole state is what Junayd meant by his definition of Taṣawwuf: "Taṣawwuf is that God should make you die from yourself and should make you live in Him."\(^{74}\)

He further says:

"The living man in the one for whom life founds itself on the life of his Creator, not the one who founds his life on the subsistence of his bodily form (haykal), so that the reality of his life will be his death, as his death in the access to the stage of his primordial Life."\(^{75}\)

How can the worshipper die in himself and live in God—how can he achieve and fulfill this state? Junayd explains this in his theory of Fanā’.

---
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CHAPTER VIII

THE THEORY OF FANĀ’

Both al-Junayd’s theory of Mithāq (Covenant) and his theory of Fanā’ (Oblivion) show us the road to the same end, the highest state of Unification. Both Mithāq and Fanā’ are different approaches to Tawḥīd, the former explaining the state of Return to God, the latter describing the way, method, training and successive steps to attain this state. Thus, for the mawāḥīd to reach this state of his divine existence, he will have to lose his human existence, which is a secondary one, so that he may realize his divine existence in the Oneness with God, which is the primary one. So, in fact, the two theories are mutually complementary.

Junayd recognizes three stages of Fanā’ (obliteration, obliteration), which he defines and expounds as follows:

First: "The obliteration of attributes, characteristics and natural qualities in your motives when you carry out your religious duties, making great efforts and doing the opposite of what you may desire, and compelling yourself to do the things which you do not wish to do."

Second: "The obliteration of your pursuit after pleasures and even the sensation of pleasure in obedience to God’s behests—so that you are exclusively His, without any intermediary means of contact."

Third: "The obliteration of the consciousness of having attained the vision of God at the final stage of ecstasy when God’s victory over you is complete. At this stage you are obliterated and have eternal life with God, and you exist only in the existence of God because you have been obliterated. Your physical being continues, but your individuality has departed."

The first stage is concerned with man’s active life, his vita
Man has to put behind himself his personal affections and impulses, his calculations and passions—this is what al-Junayd describes as the “attributes and qualities of his aiming”—while carrying out his duties as a Moslem. He will need a continued moral training, a conscious ascetic way of life in order to fulfill this task, and will often have to act against the wishes and desires of his own soul which disturb and entangle the purity of his aiming. This state of *Fana* is of a moral and objective order.

The second stage implies that the worshipper should cut himself off from all the worldly pleasures of his senses and even from the enjoyment of his own good deeds in fulfilling the religious injunctions of God, thus remaining without any intermediary object which might serve man to put himself into indirect contact with God. This stage of *Fana* is of a mental and subjective order.

The third stage implies that man loses even the consciousness of his having reached the vision of God. Facing God, his consciousness of himself becomes extinct. This is the state of which we have heard previously, when the worshipper is entirely overwhelmed and engulfed by God—the complete victory of God over him. At this stage the individuality of the worshipper is quite obliterated—though for his fellow men he still has his physical body and appearance. In himself he has now no separate existence any more. His former being is, so to speak, dead. He has returned to eternal life—he lives with and in God only.

This state—the final state of *Fana* includes *Baja*, the abiding and continuing in God. *Fana* and *Baja* mean the same state from a different aspect. When one has reached the complete *Fana* of one’s individuality in God, one, at the same time, is remaining and perpetuated in God. *Fana* is not merely the cessation of Self, like the Buddhist Nirvāṇa, but, as we have seen, it includes the continuation of the worshipper’s self in God.¹

At this point we gain a very important insight into al-Junayd’s conception of God. Though *Fana* might lead to Pantheism if it were an end in itself, this, as we see it, is not the case with the
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away of man's being in God's being..." since they are wholly separate from His and lose their own eyes, God being firmly established in His Power and Glory," but it is the passing away of man's will in God's Will, as we have seen before.

This point is very important in Junayd's mystic teaching on Fana' and it has been misunderstood by later interpreters. Sarrāj was aware of this error, for he says: "Some mystics of Baghdād have erred in their doctrine that, when they pass away from their qualities, they enter into the qualities of God. This involves incarnation (bi'lāl) or leads to the Christian belief concerning Jesus. The doctrine in question has been attributed to some of the ancients, but its true meaning is this: that, when a man goes forth from his own qualities and enters into the qualities of God, he goes forth from his own will, which is a gift to him from God, and enters into the Will of God, knowing that his will has been given to him by God, and that by virtue of this gift he can stop seeing himself and become entirely devoted to God; and this is one of the stages of those that seek Tawhid (Unification with God). Those who have erred in this doctrine have failed to observe that the qualities of God are not God. To make God identical with His qualities is to be guilty of infidelity, because God does not descend into the heart, but that which descends into the heart is faith in God and belief in His unity and reverence for the thought of Him."

Sarrāj also says: "Some have abstained from food and drink, fancying that when a man's body is weakened it is possible that he may lose his humanity and be invested with the attributes of divinity. The ignorant persons who hold this erroneous doctrine cannot distinguish between humanity and the inborn qualities (akbāq) of humanity. Humanity does not depart from man any more than blackness departs from that which is black or whiteness from that which is white, but the inborn qualities of humanity are changed and transmuted by the all-powerful radiance that is shed upon them from the Divine Realities. The attributes of humanity are not the essence of humanity. Those who speak of the doctrine of Fana' mean the passing away of regarding one's own actions and works of devotion through continuously regarding God as the doer of these actions on behalf of His servant."

In this highest state of Fana, according to al-Junayd, where the worshipper has lost his worldly individuality, he yet is still separate from God. Many veils have been removed, but a veil still persists between God and man. This condition, as Junayd experienced it, is indeed full of longing—and pain. It is a state of suspense, of anguish and of thirst for God. To bear it, is thus a test to the soul, Balā. God will help him and sustain him in this test of having given up his worldly individuality and yet not being able to merge in the Absolute. Yet the soul may derive spiritual pleasure from its Balā, this test and ordeal in facing God. Junayd says:

"They are consumed with longing for Him who has brought them Balā', and moan constantly in this second loss of their individuality. This loss has been a grievous wound to them, their new state has depressed them. They grieve, suffering deeply as they seek after God. They are overcome by a thirst which is all-consuming and constantly increasing. The pursuit of knowledge of God is now the constant preoccupation of the soul, it is entirely devoted to submerging its individuality in the attainment of intimacy with God. This thirst for God is an anguish even more intense than the mourning for a beloved one. God makes of every external form a sign. He gives to the soul the taste of poverty and renews for the soul knowledge of the experience of spiritual effort.

"The soul accepts the spiritual burden with its implication of suffering, seeks for its cure, and is preoccupied with that divine revelation vouchsafed to it. Consequently, it is able to look on the remote with the eye of propinquity, to be closer to God because a veil has been removed and it is no longer completely concealed. Though the soul has Balā', it is not rejected. How can it be hidden from God by a veil when it is, as it were, a captive bound before Him? God has allowed the suppression of the individuality when man has Balā'. The soul no longer arrogates a degree of impor-
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ance to its individuality but is amply satisfied with God’s love and nearness.

"Such, then, is the infinite duration of this newly found spiritual life and the intensity of the stage of Bala' that the suppression of the individuality is completely submerged by the lightning flesh of God’s regard.

"As a result, the soul derives spiritual pleasures from Bala' and is delighted with its Bala' with God, because it can enjoy propinquity with God and the wound of Bala' is soothed. The soul is not bent down under the burden of Bala' nor does it chafe at its spiritual load. Their experience makes heroes of them—because of the secrets revealed to them they stay conquered by God, awaiting His commands, that Allah may designate what shall be done."

We come to the conclusion that al-Junayd, who has experienced as well as analysed the highest state of Unification (Tawhid) and who has clearly described the Mithqâq and the Funâ', has yet neither been swept into the sea of Pantheism, which would be losing consciousness of God and man and acknowledging one existence only, nor has he made himself, the worshipper, equal with God, deifying man (Ittihd). But he has experienced and described Unification as losing his will, which characterizes the worldly individuality, being possessed by God and returning into the life of his eternal self in God. Thus he would be unified with God, to the extent that this is granted by God to His creatures.

We may count al-Junayd as the classical witness, the teacher and interpreter of Tawhid in its most profound, aware and disciplined form. This is his place in the development of Islamic Mysticism. He was not the first who spoke of Tawhid. His teacher, Sari’ as-Saqati and, before him, Maruf al-Karkhi, have done so, teachers to whom al-Junayd always felt indebted. But al-Junayd has put the Tawhid into the centre of the system of sufism and has left to us a clear and explicit doctrine of Tawhid in his works. This doctrine, he taught, as we have seen, in his oral teachings as well as letters in his small esoteric circle to those who could understand. Yet some of his pupils and later mystics were not able to grasp the meaning of this doctrine as a whole, in its integrity, but have picked out this or that part of it, thus sometimes being led into exaggeration and error.

Rightly understood and fully comprehended, al-Junayd is a sound and lucid guide to sufism. His teaching on Tawhid is basic, and is echoed in the doctrine of most sufis orders right up to modern times.1
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CHAPTER IX

THE DOCTRINE OF SOBRIETY, ŞAHW

All those who have reached the state of Tawha’d, having lost
their individuality, having passed away from their human
existence to live in God, all those who have been overwhelmed,
and are entirely in the possession of their conqueror, their Lord,
are without a will of their own, in the Will of God. It is not
possible for them to think of doing or aiming at anything in
this world. In this state the laws and standards which normally
apply are without significance or meaning since for them
everything is God’s Will, whose instrument they are. The
distinction between good and evil has become meaningless—
since everything coming from God is good.

This situation may logically lead the şûfî to an attitude by
which he puts himself outside the laws and order of society. In
fact, some of the şûfîs came to ignore all the injunctions of
the religious law, all the religious precepts and duties; “the
performance of the positive commands and the avoidance of
that which is forbidden,” saying, that if one is in the Will of
God, one need not follow the orders given by Him to men in
their worldly state. These laws, they maintain, are intended by
Him for the benefit of the common people, but they are super-
fluous for those who live in union with God.1

This complete indifference to the laws of religion and the
established customs of society may lead the şûfî to a special
kind of libertinism, as the history of şûfîsm has shown
repeatedly.

We find in many şûfîs a completely negative attitude to
religious works. We can see this in the story which is reported
of al-Junayd. A man said to al-Junayd: “Amongst the men of
God (şûfîs), there are those who hold that the keeping away
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from activity belongs to piety and fear of God.” Al-Junayd
answered: “That is the doctrine of people who treat religious
works as of no worth, which I hold to be a grievous sin. Even
the man who steals or commits adultery is still in a better
condition than he who holds that view. In fact, those who
know God receive the works of God and in return render them
back to God. And, if I were to live a thousand years, I should
not like to be found lacking in the works of piety even as much
as a single grain of dust.”

So we come to the ethical theory of al-Junayd, his theory of
Sobriety (Şahw) which, with Tawha’d, is the basis of his whole
system of Mysticism. Hujwîrî said of this doctrine of al-Junayd:
“It is the best known and most celebrated of all doctrines and
all Shaykhs have adopted it, notwithstanding that there is
considerable difference in their statements of the ethics of
şûfism.”2

Al-Junayd recognized and experienced that the highest
stage of Unification already referred to, the stage of Fana’,
when man has given up his will in the Will of God, is not the
last stage, nor the final goal. This state of Fana’ may be vitiated,
according to al-Junayd, by ecstatic drunkenness. It cannot be
the exclusive aim of the saint who also has a responsibility to
his fellow men, because it involves the disturbance of his
balance, the loss of his sanity and self-control.

God does not wish to keep His worshipper in isolation for
ever. Al-Junayd says:

“In this stage of companionship, the range of his
movements is limited; he can only go from God to God,
for God and in God. He has Fana’, and this too is obliterated
because he persists in Bâqa’ only through complete obliteration.
God desires to return His worshipper to the community and does so,
making clear the evidence of His grace to him, so that the lights of His gifts in the return of his
individual characteristics scintillate and attract the community
to him who appreciate him.”3

Al-Junayd says further:
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“He is himself, after he has not been truly himself. He is present in himself and in God after having been present in God and absent in himself. This is because he has left the intoxication of God’s overwhelming ghazab (victory), and comes to the clarity of sobriety, and contemplation is once more restored to him so that he can put everything in its right place and assess it correctly. Once more he assumes his individual attributes, after Fana’. His personal qualities persist in him, and his actions in this world, when he has reached the zenith of spiritual achievement vouchsafed by God, become a pattern for his fellow men.”

Thus, no one can be a true Shaykh and teacher whom God will make a model to others, whom God trusts with a message to his fellow men, and whose life will be beneficial to men around him, except that, after being with God and absorbed in God, he returns unto himself and so will be one of the community, acting as they should, and accepting the law and order which God has established amongst them.

But when the sūfi comes to this state of Sobriety and thus returns to the community, he still does not quite get away from the state of Fana’ which he has experienced. But he keeps this experience like a secret treasure concealed within himself, inside his new state. In a manner of speaking, it radiates through him when he lives, speaks and works amidst the community. He lives, as it were, at the same time in God and in the community.

These two states are only two facets of the same crystal. Al-Junayd says:

“After their union with Him, He separates them from Himself (and grants them their individuality again). Then He makes them absent (from this world) when they are in union with Him, and makes them present (in this world) when He has separated them from Himself (and granted them their individuality again). Thus it is that their absence from this world is but a facet of their presence with God and their presence in this world is a necessary cause of their absence from God.”

---
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In this state of Sobriety which al-Junayd experienced and described, the sūfi is, so to speak, released to return to the community and to serve God’s creatures. He will be able to spread the gifts he has from God to his fellow men, to each according to his degree of capacity; he will support the simple people through his piety; he will help those who have embarked on theological study as a theologian; he will lead and teach the young; and he will be a companion to the initiated, to his fellow mystics, and will share with them his most sublime experience. Thus, in his state of perfection, he will not be isolated, but with what he has received from God, he will be able to help others.

The combination of these two states, the state of Fana’ and the state of Sobriety, in one and the same person, is difficult to achieve and uphold. It will be possible only to those whom God grants His continued grace. To be present and absent at the same time means a continual strain on the self. Al-Junayd says in a short poem:

“I have realized that which is within me.  
And my tongue has conversed with Thee in secret.  
And we are united in one respect,  
But we are separated in another.  
Although awe has hidden Thee from the glances of mine eye,  
Ecstasy has made Thee near to my inmost parts.”

In this state al-Junayd experienced various waves of feeling. In one of his letters he says that he felt the sadness and grief of his soul longing back to God. It feels as if it were banished from the presence of God and the accomplished living in Him. He says:

“But when God brings the spirit back to its normal state, he re-establishes it and gives it back to its own nature. Thus the experience with God and from God is hidden, the soul grieves, and becomes used to its normal state, because it has lost its first perfection and highest favour. It has been brought back to the bounds of reason and perception. Its regret is profound and its anguish for what it has lost continues in its conscious existence and present reality.

---
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This, then, is the reason for the soul’s longing, its needs have returned to it; how should it not suffer for being banished from God? The soul was satisfied and now thirsts anew. 

Al-Junayd says that it is characteristic of this state that the soul will seek for sights of beauty and aesthetic accomplishment in this world—a longing which is well known to many mystics and which is the source of many of the most beautiful pages in classical Persian poetry—it springs from the spiritual refinement of the soul of the mystic and its longing for the beautiful. For the mystic the beautiful in this world is an echo of his experience before God. But all these things of beauty and accomplishment which he may see in this world are a source of pain to the soul of the mystic, as they remind him that perfection is unobtainable here—they remind him of the lost Beloved for Whom he is always homesick. This deep nostalgia of all mystics.

Al-Junayd says further: 

"Thus is that the souls of those who have known God seek after the green meadows, the beautiful vistas, the fresh green gardens—but all those other things which they long for, echoing their experience before God, are a source of pain for them, because they serve only to remind them that they are unattainable, and recall the Lost Beloved. Sad indeed is their lot!"

On the other hand, the mystic in this state of release will often feel at liberty; he will neither care nor worry; whether he is alone or amidst the multitude will be a matter of indifference to him; he will not be impressed by outside currents and influences; he will be independent of the things of this world and will enjoy an otherwise inconceivable state of liberty.

Al-Junayd, on looking at his earlier and his present life, said: 

"For a time I was such that the inhabitants of heaven and earth wept over my bewilderment. Then again I became such that I wept over their absence. And now my state is such that I have no knowledge either of them or of myself."

The state of Sobriety is sometimes termed by the mystics "The Second Separation" (al-farg al-thani), since they call the state before Fanā' "The First Separation" (al-farg al-awwal). They also sometimes call the state of Sobriety "The Natural Separation" (al-farg al-tabī'), or they call it "Union of Union" (jam' al jam'), while calling the state of Fanā' itself "Union" (jam').

Of those two states of the mystic, the one being Intoxication or Ecstatic Drunkenness, which is one aspect of being overwhelmed by God, the other being Sobriety, al-Junayd puts a strong stress on Sobriety. He is opposed to the school of Abū Yazid al-Bistāmī, who puts the main stress on Intoxication.

Hujwiri, whose book we have to consider as an essential source for Sufi schools in general, and for al-Junayd's teachings in particular, gives an account of the two attitudes. He says of Abū Yazid's school: "Abū Yazid and his followers prefer Intoxication to Sobriety. They say that Sobriety involves the fixity and equilibrium of human attributes which are the greatest veil between God and man, whereas Intoxication involves the destruction of human attributes like foresight and choice and the annihilation of a man's self-control in God, so that only those faculties survive in him that do not belong to the human genus, and they are the most complete and perfect."

Concerning al-Junayd and his school, he says: "Al-Junayd and his followers prefer Sobriety to Intoxication. They say that Intoxication is evil, because it involves the disturbance of one's normal state and the loss of sanity and self-control; and, inasmuch as the principle of all things is sought, either by way of annihilation or subsistence, of effacement or affirmation, the principle of verification cannot be attained unless the seeker is sane. Blindness will never release anyone from the bondage and corruption of the phenomena. The fact that people remain in the phenomena and forget God is due to their not seeing things as they really are. For, if they saw, they would avoid falling into this error.

"Seeing is of two kinds. He who looks at anything sees it either with the eye of subsistence (Bagh) or with the eye of annihilation (Fanā'). If he does so with the eye of subsistence, he will perceive that the whole universe is imperfect in com-
parison with his own subsistence (in God), for he does not regard the phenomena as self-subsistent, and if he looks with the eye of annihilation (in God), he will perceive that all created things are non-existent beside the subsistence of God. In either case, he turns away from created things. On this account the Apostle said in his prayer: ‘O God, show us things as they are, because whoever thus sees them, finds rest.’

“Now such vision cannot be properly attained except in the state of Sobriety and the intoxicated have no knowledge thereof.”

In this issue, Hujwiri chooses to follow the school of al-Junayd. He says: “My teacher, who followed the doctrine of al-Junayd, used to say that Intoxication is the playing-ground of children, but Sobriety is the battle-field of struggle and death of men. I say, in agreement with my teacher, that the perfection of the state of the man who has been intoxicated is Sobriety.”

If we survey al-Junayd’s doctrine of Sobriety, we come to the conclusion that his attitude to it and this teaching of his are something unique. In the history of mysticism in general, we are accustomed to find mystics who speak of their experience of unification with God and of being overwhelmed by God. There is always the danger that a man who is distinguished by God with such a degree of grace might remain isolated and be lost to the community. Some mystics, it is true, have returned to the community as preachers and teachers and sometimes as founders of orders. But it is very rare that a mystic, a man who has undergone all the stages of mystical experience, can so far distance himself from his own experience as al-Junayd does, and gives us a clear theory of his state of accomplished Unification, and his following state of return into himself and into the world. This return of the mystic, as an altered and more perfect being, into the human community—with a special mission from God to his fellow men—is what al-Junayd’s theory of Sobriety means. This attitude of a mystic is by no means negative towards human civilization.

---
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Chapter X

THE KNOWLEDGE OF GOD (MARIFA)

The Sufis, in general, hold that the knowledge of God cannot be acquired by means of reason ('aql), as this knowledge is beyond the ken of reason. The sphere of reason is limited by its very nature to objects which are finite.

God is not only immaterial, but also beyond the reach of logical comprehension. The knowledge of God, according to the Sufis, can only be acquired by a state of the mind of man, which would allow God to grant him the gift of illumination and inspiration; it can only be reached by revelation.

In this tenet they differ from the theologians by rejecting rational knowledge ('ilm) as irrelevant. Instead of rational knowledge ('ilm) which, according to them, is insufficient for acquiring a comprehension of God, they use the term marifa, which is exactly like and possibly derived from the gnosis of Hellenistic theosophy—direct intuitive knowledge of God based on Revelation and Vision. They see in marifa (gnosis) the goal of the mystic, and they call the one who achieves this goal 'arif (gnostic). They therefore value marifa higher than 'ilm.

Al-Qushayri says: "According to the Sufis, marifa is the attitude of the man who acknowledges God in His names and attributes; who is further sincere in his actions, who frees himself from the blameworthy traits of character and from weaknesses, who at all times stands at the gate and continuously lets his heart dwell with God, so that God would grant him friendly reception, and who in all his conditions is sincere and free from the influence of his self, and who in his heart does not listen to any influence which calls him in a direction other than that to God. When thus he has become alien to creature, free from the frailties of self, liberated from the bonds of human contacts and mental distractions, when in his innermost being he is in continuous communion with God, and at each moment truly comes back to God, when he has knowledge of God by receiving His secrets concerning the operating of His decrees; then he will be called 'arif and his condition will be called marifa."

The theologians (mutakallimun—the schoolmen), on the other hand, in their conception of the knowledge of God, do not make a distinction between direct and indirect knowledge of God; they hold that knowledge of God is based on evidence and on reason; they may make a distinction between 'ilm and marifa, but both are to them, in any case, of a rational nature and are the same in value.

Now we come to the place of al-Junayd in this controversy. Al-Junayd holds that the nature of knowledge of God is always essentially the same because the object is the same. But it has degrees, a different degree for the ordinary man and for the saint. A different degree for the beginner, for the advanced and for the one who reaches the highest stage. But none of them can attain to the complete knowledge of God on account of the limited nature of the human mind and the infinite nature of God.

Thus al-Junayd, like the theologians, and unlike most of the Sufis, uses the words 'ilm and marifa for knowledge of God equally. He does put great stress on it that the knowledge of God in every case is essentially the same and differs only in degrees. He explains this in a very clear and explicit statement, and this is what he says:

"I was asked about Knowledge of God (marifa) and how to acquire it, and I answered that, since the object of this knowledge is one, knowledge of God, both by saints and by ordinary men, is of the same nature. However, it differs in degree. Clearly the saint has more profound knowledge, but complete knowledge is impossible, because of the infinite nature of God. Knowledge of God cannot be complete, since the instrument of knowledge is the intellect, and both mind and imagination are limited by their very nature.

"Those of His creatures who know most about Him
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are the first to say that they are unable either fully to comprehend His greatness or to reveal His nature to their fellow human beings. They know that they are unable to comprehend Him, to whom nothing is like, because He is the everlasting and others are created, and He is the eternal and the others are appearances, and He is the Godhead and the others are subservient to Him, and He is Almighty, being Himself the source of His own strength, and every strong being is strong through His strength, and He knows all without being informed. He needs not to have recourse to others, and every being who has knowledge has His knowledge from God. Praise be to God—the First without beginning, the Everlasting without end. No one but He can be so described and to Him only is this description fitting.

“It follows, then, that His saints have a higher degree of knowledge of Him, even though this knowledge is imperfect, whereas the ordinary man, albeit he is devout, has a lesser degree of that knowledge. But, since this knowledge exists in varying degrees in both types of man, it is possible to investigate the nature of the phenomena of this knowledge as they occur in these men. In its first and simplest stages, knowledge of God expresses itself in the proclamation of His Unity, the affirmation of absolute monotheism, belief in His existence, acceptance of the Qur’ān and the ordinances contained therein. In its higher stages this knowledge is expressed in righteousness, the fear of God at all times, the recognition of God in all His creatures, the observance of a high moral standard and the avoidance of what is forbidden.

“Now, the higher degree of knowledge of God enjoyed by those who are privileged exceeds that of the ordinary man in intensity. This intensity depends on their perception of His Majesty, His Glory, His Omnipotence, His all-embracing Knowledge, His never-failing Generosity, His Nobility and His Superiority in all those attributes. In the measure of their perception they become aware of His Exaltedness, the elevation of His Majesty, the reverence due to Him, His Omnipotence, the efficacy and thoroughness of His punishments, the richness of His rewards; His Generosity and unfailing Kindness in Paradise, His compassionate Nature, the multitude of His Gifts, His Graciousness, and His Good Actions, His Generosity and His Mercy. The more intense their perception of these qualities becomes, the more they extol Him, revere Him and love Him. They become humble before God, they fear Him and they hope in Him. They observe His ordinances and do not do that which is forbidden. They dedicate both mind and body entirely to God, and are impelled in this course by the intensity of their knowledge of God, their appreciation of His Exaltedness, the richness of His reward and the efficacy of His punishment. These are the privileged people and they are His saints.

“It is, therefore, that people say of someone: ‘‘Arif bi Allah’ or ‘‘Alim bi Allah.’ Among Moslems, when a man is seen to extol God, to revere Him, to fear Him, to hope in God, to seek Him, to yearn for Him, to practise righteousness and godly conduct, to weep and be grieved for his iniquities, to approach God with meekness and humility; this man is recognized as one whose knowledge of God is of a higher degree than that of an ordinary man.

“They are described in the Qur’ān in the following verse:

‘Of his worshippers God esteems highest those that know Him.’

We see clearly from al-Junayd’s words that the instrument for acquiring knowledge of God is the intellect (‘aql), but this rational approach will be in degrees. The knowledge of the ordinary man will be less than the knowledge of one whose intellect is clearer and who has reached a clearer and surer insight. But even the latter will not have the complete knowledge of God as the instrument is limited by its very nature, and God, by His very nature, is infinite. It is possible, according to al-Junayd, to inquire into the nature of the phenomena of this knowledge as it occurs in these different men.

Al-Junayd finds two types of knowledge of God which he calls the ‘first knowledge’ and the ‘second knowledge.” The

one is discursive knowledge and the other intuitive knowledge. He says in one of his letters:

“A man who has acquired knowledge genuinely, who performs what this religious knowledge demands punctiliously, who is completely devoted to it, will find that the exigencies of that knowledge will not be one with his instinctive mental desires. He will then return to God, humble, modest, poor and with little, and asks Him to carry his burden of the knowledge of truth. At this stage he becomes able to carry out the exigencies of the second type of knowledge by the dominance of his intuitive spiritual desires over his actions, and is no longer positively aware of his knowledge of truth of the first type which bound him to the conditions laid down in its laws.”

It seems that Ibn Khaldun in his Muqaddima (prologomena) shares this view of Al-Junayd. He gives exactly the same theory in the same terms.5

The rational attitude in acquiring the knowledge of God, according to Al-Junayd, will lead a part of the way, but not all the way, to the goal. The goal for Al-Junayd is still the Unification with God, the Tawhid in which the worshipper has lost his individuality and his individual reason. He thus says further:

“At this stage he comes to the stage of the obliteration of his individual instinctive desire for pleasure and also to the disappearance of his critical distinction with regard to the purification of his instincts through the disappearance of his desire for pleasure. Then he is able fully to comprehend the true indications towards God from the nature of events, the changes in things, without need for any media of understanding, since now his faculty of distinction coincides with a purified intuition.”

So we see that human reason (‘aql) and the work of the human intellect has its tasks and directs the seeker in the first stage of acquiring knowledge (‘ilm, ma’rifah). This knowledge will be either discursive or, on a higher level, intuitive. But after that, in the state of Tawhid, the muwahhid is completely possessed by God and has lost his individuality, and here the human intellect, which, according to Al-Junayd, is the instrument of knowledge (‘ilm and ma’rifah), has no place. He says:

“When the worshipper has reached this stage he can no longer be described in rational terms. In fact, the promptings of his reason to the worshipper who has realized to the full the special Tawhid are now nothing but evil whispers which he has to overcome. It is reason which formerly directed the worshipper in his worship when he worshipped God as an individual, but when he is completely possessed by God, his individuality is suppressed. He is, as it were, transmuted. His external characteristics remain the same, but his individuality has vanished. Thus he is at once present and absent.”

Al-Junayd experienced and witnesses that, when the seeker has reached that high stage of intense knowledge, he will quite naturally have left his individuality behind, and with it his human knowledge, and God’s integral Knowledge will appear before him. Al-Junayd says in one of his letters:

“When the Knowledge of God has become intense and has raised you to a high degree, when your heart is full of this Knowledge, and you are pleased to serve Him and your mind becomes clear by mentioning His Name, and your understanding depends on Him, then your human existence is gone, your self-will have vanished, and your knowledge shall be enlightened because it comes from God, and God’s Knowledge (‘Ilm al-Haqq) shall appear before you.”

This highest state of enlightenment is what al-Junayd calls, as we have seen, Tawhid—Unification; yet in this stage a new kind of knowledge—ma’rifah—is revealed to him. This revealed knowledge is not additional knowledge about God, but a part of God’s Knowledge which He gives to the muwahhid.

Al-Junayd experiences that the knowledge of the Unity of God may be reached by the seeker and he still may not be in the state of Unification. If and when he reaches the state of Unifica-
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tion, he will do so entirely without knowledge. Al-Junayd says further:

"The knowledge of Unity of God is different from the finding and feeling of Unification itself, and the finding and feeling of Unification is different from the knowledge of Unity."

Ibn Qayyim interprets this as follows:

"That means, one may, without any doubt comprehend the Unity of God and feel its intensity, but under circumstances which may be changed the worshipper may still be liable to be changed himself, because he is not yet in the state of Unification. This man is referred to as having the knowledge of the Unity of God, but still has not found Unification. Others feel Unification in their hearts and are overwhelmed in seeing the Unity of God, but what they find and feel is quite different from the knowledge of God; they are in a state of Unification."

In al-Junayd's terminology—different from the terminology of some other Sufis who take 'arif as the last goal—the last goal is quite clearly: Tawhid, Unification. Yet in Unification he himself has experienced a new thing, a vision and revelation from God for which he has no word: so that for lack of a term he calls it ma'rifah. Yet it has nothing to do with that knowledge, ma'rifah, of the striving seeker before that last stage which al-Junayd has described. It is essentially different, that is to say, it is not any more knowledge of God but a share in God's Knowledge.

What we have seen may explain to us why al-Junayd uses the term ma'rifah in two quite different senses, and why he sometimes uses the word 'arif for the one who has reached the stage of Tawhid. He says, for instance: "The 'arif could not be an 'arif until he is like earth upon which the pious and impious walk; and like the clouds that are spread over everything; and like the rains that descend upon all places quite without any likes and dislikes." Once, when he was asked about the 'arif, he replied: "The colour of his vessel is the colour of water."

Or: "The 'arif is a son of the time being," meaning that he looks not to the past nor to the future. Al-Junayd, when asked about the saying of Dhu 'n-Nun about the 'arif: "He has been here and has gone away," gave the explanation: "The 'arif does not restrict himself to any state which would prevent his entering another state, nor does he restrict himself to a station which would prevent his moving to another station. He behaves just like the people in whichever state they may be, whom he meets. He shares their feelings and speaks with people whatever their spiritual condition, so that they may understand and benefit from his words."

By expression 'arif, when applied in this way, al-Junayd, as we clearly see, does not mean the one who still seeks the knowledge of God—a seeking which, according to him, works by the means of the intellect—but he quite clearly means the muwahhid whom God inspired and to whom God in His grace has revealed Himself.

Now, after having reached this stage for which he left his individuality and all that goes with individuality, passions, will and reason behind, he will have to return to his normal state as an individual in which his reason and individuality and all that will be restored to him. Yet he will be a new individual with human qualities, carrying at the same time his experiences of God within him. Thus he will be at once present and absent, absent and present.

---
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CHAPTER XI

AL-JUNAYD AND PLOTinus

The influence of Neo-platonic philosophy on the mystical teaching of Islam has been proved definitely for the later Islamic period. It has been clearly traced in Ibn 'Arabi, Sahrawardi, and others. But for the earlier period, from lack of material, this question has remained in doubt.

The letters of al-Junayd, which we have endeavoured to interpret in this study, have shed a new light on this problem and give a firm basis for considering it.

In al-Junayd's letters we meet, as we have indicated above, numerous traces of Neo-platonic philosophy which cannot be put down to the chance of similar thinking and parallel experience only, but which must be based on some positive contact. Moreover, we find that these Neo-platonic elements in al-Junayd are in no way tinted by the Christian mystical thought, itself largely of Neo-platonic inspiration, which flourished before and at that time in the Near East. What we find appears to be a sum of pure and classical Neo-platonic ideas, not blended with any other elements so characteristic for the later evolution of Neo-platonicism in Eastern Christian thought.

As the Neo-platonic literary tradition is very complex and scattered, we think it the best way to go back to the originator of this whole vast and profoundly influential school, to Plotinus himself (A.D. 205–270). The philosophy of Plotinus of Alexandria, which bases itself on the system of Plato and integrates much of the Aristotelic and Stoic thoughts, is preserved to us in full in the six books of the Enneads which contain the teachings of the great thinkers, in his inimitable personal style, written down by the hand of his nearest disciple, Porphyry. We thus propose to give a brief survey of Plotinus' general philosophy and of his mystical approach. This will convey to us a wide view of the problem and will allow us to make a comparison.

Al-Junayd's writings seem to indicate that he has not had in his hand any Neo-platonic systematic work. We find no signs that he made a study of the whole general system of the Neo-platonics with its characteristic cosmology, astronomical theory, physics and aesthetics. The influence is only in the range of mysticism which is al-Junayd's personal concern. We thus assume that this current of ideas must have reached him through his teachers or other contemporaries unknown to us, by word of mouth. He seems not to have been conscious of "philosophizing," but to have absorbed and integrated these thoughts, as they reached him, into his own seeking and thinking.

SUMMARY OF PLOTINUS' GENERAL PHILOSOPHY

We try to give a brief, sketchy survey of Plotinus' system and of his mystical thought.

Plotinus starts from two facts, which he takes as accepted by those who are his students: the higher Reality or intelligible World other than the ordinary world around us, and the soul sharing in this higher world.

In the centre of his system stands what we may call the Plotonian trinity.

(a) The primary for him is the One which he traces in his deductions as the Origin, the First, the Good. He is shy to give It or Him any name, and stresses that each of these terms is insufficient. One ought to call it neither that nor this. He states that the One is even beyond being. He is but one, not composite, quite Himself, supermundane; neither is He thought, nor thinkable, non-active, nor Himself thinking. "He needs nothing," being utterly self-sufficient. Thus he cannot, according to Plotinus, be imagined as the creator of the existing all which still originates from Him. Plotinus uses the comparison with the Light itself which is eternally, and with diffused light
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which derives from it "without any streaming out and thus without making the source, the Light, any less." 1

(b) Thus Plotinus comes to the second principle of his trinity: the Nous, Mind, which, according to him, is the primary being. The Nous is all-knowing, perpetually thinking, seeing. His is wisdom (sophia) and power (dynamis). He is creating and upholding all that there is. He comprises—creating and thinking in the same process—all existence, the whole intelligible world and visible universe, the ideas or original forms, the divine beings whether invisible or those visible ones, the stars and planets and the earth, the human beings endowed with thinking souls, and the other creatures of nature. "The Nous sees as well the First, the One, as also the World. He is similar to the One, yet not the One, still composite, at the same time many-and-one, all-embracing, swinging eternally in himself in a tranquil spherical movement." 2

(c) The third principle of Plotinus’ trinity is Soul, Psyche. Soul is the creation of Nous, "the daughter of Nous." She is with and near to him. Yet she longs! She is bold enough to "separate" from Nous, craving for what is not Nous—not spiritual—the dark, low and heavy; that which is dangerously lurking her away—matter. Thus, "running away like a naughty child, she descends to the material world" and "embraces matter."3 She branches off into individual souls which will combine with matter, by this act imprinting the spiritual, the formative ideas on the material, thus bringing forth individual intermediate beings that possess soul in all ranges of creation, and particularly that double-natured being, man.

Her separation from her origin is a self-willed act which Plotinus feels to be a kind of going astray. She now feels unhappy, homesick, longing to go back to her origin, her abode in the eternal. She is ever longing to return to her father.4 In most men, the soul is, as it were, submerged in the material existence, but in the best men—the pious, the philosophers, the soul rises above the material. Such a man is not like ordinary creatures, men as well as animals, "submerged under the surface of the water," but he may be likened to someone "who has his feet in the water while his figure stands erect in the bright daylight." 5

The soul longing to go back to her origin, may break her fetters. She feels she has suffered violence by the body and "like an unhappy bride she flees from her mate and runs away to her Father’s house and finds comfort in the arms of her Father." 6

The soul, according to Plotinus, may even be able to soar beyond Nous and reach the First, the One.

In Plotinus’ system Soul, as we have seen, is primarily Universal Soul—individual souls are thus to say loans from this All-Soul. When Eustochius, his disciple and physician, came into the room when Plotinus was on his deathbed, Plotinus said: "For you I wait. I am just trying to give back what is spirit in me to the World Spirit." 7

Far from these three principles, the One, the Mind, and Soul, there is for Plotinus the utterly formless and soul-less, the not-being: matter. Thus creation is thought of in three stages, starting from the highest, lower and lower, sharing less and less in the spiritual, "a descending scale of perfection, the diminution continuing until it fades into not-being, like light into the darkness." 8

PLOTINUS’ MYSTICAL APPROACH

The soul, according to Plotinus, cannot return to her origin without becoming light and no more heavy. The seeker has to put behind himself the cravings of the senses, the moods of feeling, the promptings of the will and even the activity of reason. He has to leave behind even the ideas, making It, God,

1 VI 9, 2, p. 530. "Generally speaking, the One is first, while the Mind and the ideas and the being are not first."
2 VI 9, 3, p. 531. "It has not even an intelligible form. The nature of the One is the originating source of all things that are, yet is nothing of them all. One ought to call it neither that nor this, but we, like soaring around It, long to express what we suffer, now getting near, now falling off . . ."
3 VI 9, 9, p. 537. "... just as when the Sun remains, the light remains."
4 VI 9, 5, p. 532; 9, 5, p. 533.
5 VI 9, 8, 5. "Soul is from mind and shares in reason with him and thus has virtue."
6 Porphyry. Life of Plotinus, Ch. 2., Brehier, Plotin, Paris 1924.
the sole object of his search. (He will perceive the ideas again later after his return “from the secret innermost chamber of the temple.’”) The seeker will finally lose even his self-consciousness. “He should get empty of feelings—and even of ideas—he shall even ignore himself as being now inside of It and living together with It and having communication with It.” (VI 9. 7.)

Plotinus warns the mystic not to give access to any optical “visions.” “The soul must be without any images, and there should remain in her nothing hindering from getting filled up and lit up with the First Nature.” (VI 9. 7.)

The soul thus will become, as Plotinus teaches, quite herself: not any more composed or combined with anything alien, but quite one. (VI 9. 3; 4, pp. 531, 532.)

Concentrated on her goal, the soul will not any more move astray, but like in a circle she will be moving around Him, as a member of sacred choir moves around the leader of the choir and looks at him only, thus dancing right and singing in tune. Finally, the soul, from being a swinging point of the periphery of the circle, will fall back into the centre of the circle, “like an image stepping back into its original.” (VI 9. 11, pp. 539, 540.)

The philosopher warns his disciples not to be misled by such comparisons. “These circles and this centre are not in space like the circles of the mathematicians.”

Plotinus makes it quite clear that God and the soul are not in space; we must not think in terms of space. The contact with Him is not in any other way but through similarity, through being of the same kind—kindred to Him. Separation is through difference, through being different. (VI 9. 4.)

Plotinus accepts, as we have seen above, an original state of the soul with God, before she became united to the body by birth. “This is,” according to Plotinus, “her origin as well as her goal; her origin because she comes from there, her goal because the good is there. Living here, amongst these things in this world, means a falling-out and a flight and a loosening of her wings. Being there, she becomes what she was.” (VI 9. 9.) Or, in another word of Plotinus: “When he is as he was when he came from Him, then he will be able to see Him, because He by nature can be seen.” (VI 9. 4.)

As we see, Plotinus trusts and witnesses that the soul of a human being living as yet in this world, may be graced to return to the state “in which she was One, before she came into this world,” thus to say anticipating, as far as humanly possible now, her final return.

God is called by Plotinus—in the language going back to Plato—the True Light, and the blessed man is the one who is able to “receive the True Light, and to let his soul be lit up entirely in having drawn near.” (VI 9. 4.) He also compares God with the ever-vivifying air (in the original sense of the word pneuma, spirit = breath). “We breathe Him—and safe.” (VI 9. 9.)

The Union is, according to Plotinus, experienced through an utter sensitiveness by virtue of similarity. “He is like all-feeling, touching It, as it were, with subtle fingertips throughout, fitting in and harmonized throughout, and thus to say all-embraced.” (VI 9. 9, p. 532; cf. VI 9. 4.)

The experience of that splendour of light there, blissful as it is, means at the same time a suffering, an undergoing, like a lover’s. “If he suffers nothing, and has not in himself like a suffering of love through that seeing, like a lover who found rest in the beloved... he will not yet have been carried to the One.” (VI 9. 4.) The soul in this world may, Plotinus says, smile like a courtezan at ever so many of its passing features. Yet she loves God with her only true love. (VI 9. 9, p. 537.)

Plotinus ascribes a relative value to the longing for the beautiful in this world—to love and friendship between two mortals—“love of images” he calls it—as transient reflections of the Love of the One.1

Plotinus impresses upon his disciples the difficulties of the progress “from knowledges, through knowledge, to view...” and he equally witnesses the difficulty, yea impossibility, for the soul to remain in the state of Union. She is liable of getting tired. She will get heavy again and sink and be separated—like birds, he says, who, flying over the shining surface of the sea, will feel tired out and will come down on firm ground for a rest. (VI 9. 3, p. 530.)

Again and again Plotinus stresses the difficulty of telling. The mystic is at a loss how to render account of his experience: “because there was neither a seeing nor a seen—but One.” Neither subject nor object remained. He quotes Plato’s word: “One can neither say nor write it. And yet—we will ever try to do so.”

Plotinus has the attitude of a teacher. It is possible, he says, to guide your disciple on the path of discipline and to induce him, through higher and higher argument of reason, to faith: “Part of the way the teacher may guide you. But then you will be quite left to yourself, quite alone, depending on your own firm will and innermost power . . .” (VI 9. 4.) “Take those notions, though inadequate: the First—the Origin—the Good—the One, and starting from thence—see . . .” (VI 9. 7.)

He urges that it is neither right nor pious to impart this knowledge to anyone who has nothing of this experience and longing in himself. He mentions the decree of contemporary mystery cults: “Don’t Divulge Anything to the Uninitiated.” Doing so might, according to Plotinus, cause grievous misunderstanding and misuse. This was already the attitude of Plato, who urged the recipient of his second Letter with its theological passages to burn the Letter after carefully reading it, so that it might not fall into wrong hands, and who, in his seventh Letter, says: “I have never written these things, nor will I.” Young King Alexander reprimanded his teacher Aristotle, in a letter, for publishing his Metaphysics: “In what will we still differ from the crowds?” he wrote. Aristotle wrote him, not to worry: “Those who read it, will read it and not understand it, if they are not of those who possess the knowledge.”

We may follow Plotinus further and hear what he gives as his experience as to the state after the mystical Union. It is a positive, not a merely negative state. In this enlightened state after the Union, when the soul finds herself ordered and lit throughout, the mystic, led by the memory of his experience, may be able to do good deeds for others in the earthly society of men. “This,” Plotinus says, “is probably what the ancient Greek poets meant when they called King Minos of Crete a ‘companion of God.’ He may have put down his celebrated laws for his people like shadows and memories from his experience.” (VI 9. 7.)

On the other hand, Plotinus witnesses that the soul, when she has fallen out of the Union and finds herself remote and isolated, will be filled with deep longing and sorrow. But, he says, she may yet repeat her experience, “she may become light again, and ascend again . . .”

We can do no better than to give Plotinus’ own words, the last sentences of the Enneads, which conclude the whole work. (VI 9. 11.)

“But soaring upwards, the soul will come into nothing other than into herself . . . to be in herself alone, and not in anything that is, means to be in Him: For He Himself is not being, but beyond being, there where she communicates.

“Could someone see himself become such, he would have himself as a likeness of Him. And if he now would step beyond himself like an image into the original, then he would have reached the end of his journey.

“Yet should he fall out of the vision, he will again awaken the virtue which is in him and will find himself well ordered throughout—and he will again, through virtue, become light and rise to the Mind (Nous), and further, through wisdom, to It. And such is the life of gods and of godly and blessed men: a life turning away from all other things here and not enjoying things here, a flight of the only to the Only.”

COMPARISON BETWEEN PLOTINUS’ AND AL-JUNAYD’S MYSTICAL TEACHINGS

This brief sketch of the doctrine of Plotinus, which does not claim to be detailed or complete, yet allows us to compare the mystical teachings of Plotinus with those of al-Junayd.

Both Plotinus and al-Junayd hold that there is a highest Reality, and for both there is a gap between this Reality and the world of phenomena we live in.

According to both, the soul derives from that yonder. She has descended and finds herself in this lower world into which
she came by birth. She is now a compound, complex creature, soul, reason, will, senses, held by the physical body. She longs to return to her origin and, through continuous striving and labour, she may be able to become quite herself—quite one again, and thus ascend towards her original state.

Yet here we find a significant difference. According to Plotinus, the soul has separated from her Origin, having been drawn, through a kind of curiosity, down to the lower world into the embrace of the body. She makes a straying step, which leads to separation. For Junayd, while he also uses the term of separation, the descent of the soul into this lower world, and her being linked with the body by birth, is by no means caused by a volition of the soul, but simply by an act of God.

There is a very strong similarity between Plotinus and al-Junayd in this doctrine of the pre-existence and post-existence of the soul in the Divine Origin before and after this life. Al-Junayd interprets the verses of the Qur'an, VII, 166 and 167, in this sense, as we have shown above in our chapter on the Covenant, "Mithaq."

Both Plotinus and al-Junayd hold that by her nature the soul may ascend to her Origin, as God, by His nature, can be seen "through force of inner vision" (mushāhāda).

The stages of this mystical path are indicated to their disciples in a very similar way by Plotinus and al-Junayd. The soul can only return to her goal through the hard method of discipline; by "becoming light and no more heavy," not any more composed, quite simple and one again in an unwavering quest for the One. She has to leave behind the craving of the senses, the promptings of the will, even reason and all those thoughts with which her reason provides her continuously, and even the ideas. Finally, she will leave behind even her consciousness of self in order to sink and lose herself in the One.

Plotinus, as well as al-Junayd, calls this final mystical stage "obliteration" (lūš, ḥanda'). Both Plotinus and al-Junayd describe the struggle of the soul to abide in this union with her interfering weakness, which makes her apt to be separated again, as a painful trial (agōn, bala').

The contact and Union, according to both Plotinus and al-Junayd, is not through approach in space, but through similarity; separation is through difference. The soul, according to both, is liable to get tired, and she will find herself separated again. Both thinkers stress the utter difficulty to give an account of the experience, because subject and object were no more while there was One.

The mystic thus will speak in comparisons. Both Plotinus and al-Junayd use the metaphor of Light. Plotinus also has similes for mathematics: "it is like a point in the periphery of a circle falling back into its centre," while such mathematical comparisons are not in al-Junayd—though they may be found in later Muslim thinkers. Plotinus' metaphor of the lover and the beloved is known to al-Junayd, and it plays an even more essential part in later Sufism.—Both thinkers value the state after the Union positively, not merely negatively. In this state, according to both, the soul will find itself "well ordered and lit up throughout." The soul may well hold memories of her unique experience, principia which will allow the mystic in this state to be active for the best of his fellow men. Al-Junayd calls this state the State of Sobriety. This expression does not occur in Plotinus, and seems original to al-Junayd.

Both Plotinus and al-Junayd witness that in this state after the mystical Union the soul often will be homesick and in pain, and will long for what she lost. Al-Junayd and Plotinus feel that, when the mystic sees something beautiful in this world, his longing will be awakened and he will feel both joy and sadness. It may happen, for instance, says al-Junayd, when he looks at a beautiful landscape. The soul, according to both, may be able to rise again and reach the state of Union once more.

Both Plotinus and al-Junayd consider the mystical gift to be a special grace granted to only a few elect ones. Such men can be led, according to both, by a good teacher and guide on the path. Yet the teacher can lead the disciple only a certain length of the way. Then the disciple will be left to himself and will have to reach his goal alone.

What in fact makes the mystic try to tell of an experience beyond words is his deep concern for his close friends and fellow seekers. The relation between teacher and disciple,
Shaykh and murid, becomes of high importance, just as for Plato and Plotinus, so also to the Moslem sufis. To this relation between teacher and disciple we owe the whole mystical esoteric teaching and discipline among the Greeks and in Islām.

After having surveyed the numerous common elements and related notions in Plotinus and al-Junayd regarding the mystical path of the soul, we raise our minds to what is bound to be the first and last for the thinker and for the mystic, the idea of God. In al-Junayd's religious experience, as we have seen throughout his letters, God is all-present, all-seeing, all-active, all-creating. He is victorious, overwhelming. He is close by. He draws his worshipper near and engulfs him in His Presence. He personally elects His worshipper and endows him with super-human force to reach Him. He Himself acts in him to bring difference to nought and to bridge the gap.

For Plotinus, on the other hand, God was utterly remote, beyond being, beyond thinking, beyond acting, beyond creating—a conception of utter Oneness which caused Plotinus to accept the idea of a mediator, a creator who, thinking and active, “comprises the Universe in his creative thought,” the Mind or Nous. Here the difference is fundamental indeed.

This is what we find: Al-Junayd’s idea of God shows no influence whatever of the Greek philosophy. His faith in God is purely Islāmic: God all-present, creating, preserving, active, victorious, ever near to man, is the idea of God of the Qur’ān. God, electing his worshipper, drawing him nigh on the path of the seeker, finally engulfing and overwhelming him and merging him into His Presence—this shows the development of Islāmic religious experience from the Qur’ān to the early sufī mystics. No external philosophical influence can be assumed as an explanation for this development.

We may well feel that no sublimated gnostic theology, no remote Deity such as Plotinus had taught, could influence the strong Muslim conviction alive in al-Junayd.

In realizing this fundamental difference, it becomes more evident that in the doctrine of the Soul and the mystical path the Plotinian influence on al-Junayd seems indeed deep and significant.

We may pause for a moment to consider the question: What attracted the early Muslim mystics to this Neo-platonic philosophy so that they opened their minds to it and became widely and deeply interested? It may have been, as we feel, this: That there came within their reach a comprehensive and enlightened system of thought, which based itself on the Oneness of God, and which, from this central point, comprised and deduced all spheres of knowledge about the Deity, the Universe and Man. The mystic in primitive Islām had been at first an isolated, groping individual. Then there may have been groups. Some among these early Muslim mystics will have been attracted particularly by the fact that in this sum of Greek knowledge they found a theory of the nature and potentialities of the soul and of the conditions and stages of the mystical path—in one word: A mystical system. Acquaintance with this was like a confirmation of their own quest at a time when they were often misunderstood by their contemporaries. It encouraged them to make conscious to themselves their own mystical experiences, to “speak and write about it,” and prudently to teach it to their nearest friends. They would penetrate deeply into those thoughts, pondering, selecting, and together discussing them. The contact of the early muslim mystics with Neo-platonic philosophy made possible the development of a mystical system in Islām, with its discipline and its terminology, thus giving the opportunity for the emergence of mystical schools around the personalities of the early and later sufī thinkers. It is known that Greek philosophy, through translations into Arabic, and it may be also through personal contacts, reached Baghdād under the auspices of Khālīf al-Ma’mūn and al-Mu’āzarim. With regard to Neo-platonism, its influence on later Muslim thinkers and mystics has been established already. The new fact which emerges from our study is that it influenced muslim mystics so essentially at such an early date as we have traced in the thought of al-Junayd.

This brings us back to our comparison between Plotinus and al-Junayd, both of whom were born teachers of men. Plotinus is, first of all, the philosopher who left a comprehensive system of thought on the Universe and man to posterity. He

1 See p. 13, 14, 15.
was himself a mystic, and this enabled him to make the mystical experience the crowning feature of his general philosophy.

Al-Junayd, on the other hand, was first of all a mystic who, with his mature experience, became a guide to his close circle of friends—seekers like himself. His teaching is thus always aphoristic, not systematic. His contact with philosophy may have helped him to develop that deep and subtle knowledge of himself and his fellow men which is characteristic of him, as it is of Socrates. It may have enabled him to communicate in lucid words his own spiritual life to those who trusted him as a guide and friend. Plotinus’ philosophy may have helped him in his endeavours to speak of the mystical experience in its essence and in its stages as clearly as is humanly possible. The clarity of the thinker and teacher, and the sublime, intimate experience of the šūfi, are happily integrated in al-Junayd’s personality.
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Another Letter by ABUL QÁSIM AL-JUNAYD to ONE OF HIS FELLOW MYSTICS

May the beauty of that which God, the Magnificent, the Resplendent, has granted you, shine before you undimmed. May He grant you the clear perception of that which He has specially chosen for you and vouchsafed to you. May God reveal to you the true nature of your creation. May God prefer you by that gift which is not granted to others but is kept specially for you. May He bring you near unto Him, close to Him before Him, may He bring you nigh unto Him. May He grant you the joys of familiarity in proximity to Him, and may He commune with you. May He choose for you His beauteous behests and be your intimate! May God grant you His aid in those significant stations, the state of proximity to Him, through His gifts of strength, assurance, quietness, acquiescence and composure. May God grant all this to you so that the ideas which occur to you and the revelations which reach you are not too much for you! When God first became your intimate it is so overpowering that amazement and astonishment overwhelm you in your ineffable discovery.

How can this be described, or the intellect perceive it, unless it be that God grants His control to the perception and His care to its secrets? Where are you when God has taken you entirely to Himself and has received before Him that of you which He desires? When He has granted you the indulgence of His communion and favoured you with the ability to answer Him? In this state you are spoken to and you speak; you are asked about yourself and you ask questions. The words communicated are as unique pearls, testimony upon testimony, a cloud of witnesses multiplying continually, harbingers of divine grace. They are as heavy rain from every side, generous donors to you of glory from God the glorious. Were it not for God’s gift of grace and His vouchsafing His holy spirit then would man’s mind be completely stupefied before Him and his perception, in the presence of God, utterly shattered. For God, may His praise be exalted and His holy name be sanctified, is the generous benefactor of him who puts his trust in Him and cossets him to whom He has granted the gift of companionship.

God carries for them that burden which He has undertaken and they bear that which He desires them to carry. To them has He granted the privilege of perceiving Him.

May God grant us and you the station of the elect nigh unto Him!

Verily my Lord hearkens unto prayer and is nigh unto His worshippers.

The Letter of ABUL QÁSIM AL-JUNAYD IBN MUHAMMAD to YAÝHA IBN MU’ÁDH OF RAYY—May God have mercy on them both

May you not be absent from Him who sees you by the barrier of yourself, and may that barrier not prevent Him from seeing you!

May you not change when God translates you from your present state, and may your state remain essentially constant when God translates you from your normal self!

May you not be far removed from the true perception of God’s revelation to you and may God’s revelation to you not be far removed by the absence of revelation to you!

May you continue in timelessness to apprehend timelessness when you too are in your eternal state. May the Eternal always be your support for that of you which persists eternally!

Thus, then, you are in your pristine state, in the state before you had existence, in union with God but separate, and in that unity supported by God with no witness to see you.

May you not lose your spiritual individuality when you are absent from your temporal individuality as a result of the unknown when you are absent! In this state “where?” has no special significance since the concept of whereness is meaningless for the omnipresent. (If we say) God destroys (whereness) the destruction is itself destroyed in the eternity (implicit) in God, who brings all things to an end.

The union of that which has been separated and the separation of that which was in union with Him, are both ideas of Separation implicit in perfect union with God. Thus it is that union takes place through itself and for itself. It is union with God which God has made.
Another Letter by ABU’L QĀSIM AL-JUNAYD to ONE OF HIS FELLOW MYSTICS

May you continue, O created being, to remain at the gate of God, by His help and through His grace directed towards Him, seeking that which is of God’s love in you. May you continue to enjoy those aspects of God and His extraordinary revelation which He vouchsafes, that love of God in you, which God’s love grants to you, and whereby He brings you near unto Him.

God has chosen that in you which He desires in order that He may select you for that special gift which He has chosen for you. First God chooses you, then He causes to appear to you that with which He intends to endow you: with this He overwhelms you in the magnificence of His revelation, elevating you high above the vision of your fellow men, concealing your true nature from them. He withdraws from them the knowledge of your (high) status and in His graciousness to you, He reveals to you the essence of the secrets of your status.

In this state you are in a place which its creator has buried away and hidden, He has concealed all traces of it from the perception of him who would perceive it. Thus, in this state, you are in the unseen world of whose true nature there can be neither doubt nor denial.

These are truths which can be apprehended with certainty, though direct vision of them is (by their very nature) denied to physical perception. Over and above these truths are to be found the Unity of God, the dominion of His divinity, His separateness from the beginning and for ever, the perpetuity of His eternal continuance. Here, then, is the perception of those that understand shackled and the learning of the learned halted. This is the objective of the wisdom of the wise. (This is as far as words can take us.) What has been described is of the highest elevation and is as far as we can go since man’s description of God is limited subjectively.

This, then (the limitation by man’s perceptual range), is the gulf which divides the spiritual from the material until the day of resurrection. On this day, after humanity has passed a time in that gulf, when they have been brought back from the dead, they will know and recognize the gift of life and the donor of it. Their life is eternal and persists for ever by God’s decree.

In what precedes, I have only indicated what can be described at great length, but in this essay there is no place for a full description.

O! my Brother—may God be pleased with you—I have received your letter which I was delighted both to read and interpret. I rejoiced in it from the beginning to the end. I was happy to discover the esoteric knowledge, fine wisdom, indications both clear and illuminating. That which you indicated was not concealed from me and I saw clearly that which was clearly described. All this reached my comprehension since I knew in advance the object which you sought. It is clear to me whether the thought leads, the object of its train as well as its origin, where the thought begins and where it ends and what happens to him in whom God inspires this train of thought. May you never lack the closest bonds with God, their continued existence through Him with Him. The conquering victories have prevailed, the clear manifestations have appeared and lead to the strength of their dominion, a dominion which is maintained by that constant victory resulting therefrom. These victories multiply and remain hidden, although in fact they are revealed in strength. These victories prevail against every onslaught, gloriously conquering without “where” and without “whether” essentially without progress to an objective and not leading to a limited destination which can be defined. These victories are completely overwhelming and universal.

Aha! and what can come after this? God has made them a target for Bala’ and the object of His trial and banishment. He has brought upon them trials which were pre-ordained, He gives them unadulterated death for a potion and causes to happen to them that which He wills. Some there are who try to hold off the decree, who are pertinacious but are conquered, others accept without a struggle. Neither the one who accepts escapes through his resignation, nor does he who struggles get freedom from Bala’ through his pertinacity. Their life’s break is imprisoned by its very nature. At the height of Bala’ they are restrained. They choke as they drink that bitter and deadly draught, they are face to face with death. If the spirit
man can be said to pass away, perhaps that is its rest, but in death, the very pain of the taste of death imprisons. The soul and the hope of ultimate salvation after death is gone. But before death, their only course is *Bala*.

O! my Brother, I have been able but to describe a few aspects of these people. I would not lengthen my discourse with a further description of their state. There are some who have heard an account of what these men have undergone, and before what ultimate realities they have come. These onlookers conceive the ambition of seeking after that elevated aim before they have passed through the state of reality (which precedes it). They are confused in their appreciation since the incorrect states appear to them like the correct states while the height of complete proximity to God is concealed from them. What happens to them is what would be expected for them, and error is continuous throughout their days. For themselves, they thought that they were of the elect, but in fact they were not. They were convinced that they had achieved a high state, a false conviction which goes with their present state.

Alas, alas! How far indeed are they from achieving that eminence! How grievous their error of judgment of their own attainment! May God protect us and you, my brother, from being in a state which is not compatible with genuine reality, and not closely associated with that which God has established. In spite of what I have said about this state and what appertains to it, it is none the less an intermediate stage between two states. When it is revealed it shows itself to be a separate state between two stages. God’s intention with regard to it was not in itself, but when truly achieved, it reveals in its turn, the next stage. It is only after this stage has been traversed that it is possible to have the knowledge of the great, the stages of the noble, the place of the wise, and the true exposition of the understanding of the learned. This final stage is one which, when a man thinks of it, and tries to describe it, or has the intention of explaining some of it, then “their faces are downcast before the Living, the Existing, they are undone by their burden of iniquity.”

O! my Brother! May I not miss the point of that which you indicate which God has revealed to you! May I always have happiness from you when you reach the goal which God has revealed to you. You are indeed one of my close companions, you share in my longings and are one of the leaders of my fellowship. You are of the friends of the heart for whom my devotion is sincere. Are you not one of those that remain of our brotherhood, one of us who has been singled out? Are you not the recipient of that Grace of God who benefits us all?

O! my Brother! Please continue your grace, your condescension, your good deeds, your writing to us and your communicating with us. We derive great joy from your good news and are delighted that you continue alive. We rejoice in the greatness of God’s gift to you! Should you consider us worthy please continue to enlighten us as your duty, but if you cannot find us worthy, please continue to enlighten us out of the goodness of your heart, a gracious gift from you to us.

To you, then, be the peace of God and His mercy, and on all our brotherhood.

*A Copy of the Letter (Kitāb) by AL-JUNAYD to ‘AMR IBN ‘UTHMĀN AL-MAKKI—May God grant (this) mercy to both*

May you reach the highest peak of acquired knowledge and inborn wisdom, may you achieve the highest possible state of confident knowledge! May God bring you into His intimate companionship and may you be of those who are nearest to Him! May God grant you familiarity with the finest of His revelations so that you have complete comprehension of them! So that you have this knowledge with confidence and comprehension. May you achieve the highest pinnacle of its perfection and have that clear and dominant view which comes from the comprehensive knowledge which you have achieved, which God may grant you abundantly. Once you have achieved this confident knowledge you will no longer need to seek after God because by means of this knowledge you will see the Truth directly. Moreover, where opinions differ in the realm of scientific knowledge, you, for your part, possess perfect certainty.

Thus, then, does God make of you one who helps his brethren to achieve the object of knowledge by his explanation and comment. The true and satisfying conclusions are revealed
to them by the means of his discourse. His status is a happy source of pride both to those who can be with him when he teaches and also to those who are absent. Surely God has made you a light whose brilliance fills the universe, whose brightness rises and illuminates all heaven and earth. Thus all creatures can achieve their perfect happiness, felicity, and attain that noble, all-embracing aim they seek (and these then) are the manifest signs within which the chosen teacher is clothed, the external appearances in which he is dressed. When this is seen (it must be realized that) restraint in its appearance happens, it is withheld, barred and hidden so as not to appear. This is a secret which so bewilders the mind that it cannot explain it. Such inspiration is granted to few, it is withheld and reined and kept back from most. This is a secret which intellect alone cannot perceive, which understanding (academically) cannot achieve. Alas, alas! the most learned are sealed off from this knowledge, the comprehension of the greatest doctors cannot attain it. For God is unique, is single and exalted and removes the nature of His existence in the sight of man by denying Him His vision. How many an aspirant in God in his mind, and how many that would show their inspiration, when they try to prove the bounty that is theirs, when they try to describe their privilege, can only babble and show their perplexity and are so bewildered that they cannot explain it. In spite of their thoughts their words require interpretation.

When the ignorant man hears the discourse of the learned, he thinks he understands his point, but in reality (the learned man is also) in utter darkness and does not fully appreciate the subject of his discourse. In the midst of his discourse he is impelled by the essential truth of his subject and draws the listeners' attention to attempting to understand the words he uses and to follow out the verbal positive commands and observe the prohibitions. But this is only part of knowledge. When you are yourself satisfied that you have certain knowledge, this knowledge is part of you before you have imparted to others what this knowledge demands. Of necessity its advantage and its light through its mark is clearly apparent to you. This is the verdict of knowledge against you when its mark is clearly apparent in you. Therefore, beware O thou who hast donned the garb of learning, whom his fellow men point out as a scholar, but who falls short of knowledge in its pure reality. Be aware of what I have said and be wary of public fame. This is but the bitter death of the type of scholar I have described, and God's verdict against him.

When the scholar hears the discourse pronounced by the wise man, when he actually has heard the exposition which he expounds to him, he bows his head lost in thought and then after concentration he sobs and his tears last a long time, his sobbing is intense. He is most deeply distressed. At that point the wise man approaches him and says: “Now (that you realize your shortcomings), when the sun of wisdom rises it will shine on you, the rays of its light will reach you. And then the darkness of your ignorance within the sphere of your knowledge will be illuminated, those things which you have overlooked and which bar your way to full comprehension will be removed. And I hope that thereby, that the things you have spoilt will be set right, that which you have lost from your keeping will be restored to you.”

Now when the scholar hears this approach to him by the wise man his distress is assuaged and he ceases from his bitter tears. Then he turns to the wise man and says: “Give me more of this medicine because it has cured my wound, and my hope and desire to answer my problem is now intensified. And save me by your kindly treatment and your gentle wisdom from the confusion which you know so well to be hidden in my secret soul, from those evil desires concealed within me. In the past up till now there was concealed from me those hidden things within me (which were denied to me). You have revealed them to me by your excellent description of them. You have enabled me to perceive by your kindly gentleness that which was concealed.” The wise man then said to him: “First you must praise God always for granting you the revelation of this and for his putting you in a position to perceive that which you lacked. Stand abased and humble before Him. Approach Him with quietness and humility, and pray to Him. Surely, then, your communing will not be concealed from Him and He will hear your prayer. When you have reached this stage you have obtained thereby an intercessor with Him.
For surely you must realize that the speech of the wise is void except when it is permitted by God. When the wise speaks he who listens profits. This aspect of the grace of God to His creatures is like the rain from the heavens which God sends down to revive the dead earth. You surely know the verse in the Qur'an: 'Look, then, at the signs of the Mercy of God, how He revives the earth after it has died. God surely revives the dead. He can do all things.' In the same way God will give new life by means of the speech of the wise to that faculty of perception in the hearts of those who had been heedless which they had slain by turning away from Him."

The scholar said to the wise man: "Yes, indeed, your description fits him perfectly. I now can hope from what you have said in your wisdom and in your exceedingly generous kindness that you will liberate me by your guidance from the sorry plight of my iniquity, that you will extricate me from the depression brought on by my lack of progress by means of the opportunity of meeting you. Now I realize that my object is to discover what it was in me which led to that sorry plight when I did not practise what I knew, when I failed to keep up with the demands of my knowledge, to discover that which was hidden in my own soul, that which was concealed and overlaid within my innermost secret consciousness. This is an object which I have not yet attained nor is my knowledge sufficient to enable me to reach it. Now, in so far as God has helped me through you, I see more clearly. God has granted me this that His revelation to me by you shows me something of that which I seek. And with the limited knowledge at my disposal I realize how very much more there is to be known which I have not attained. There are recondite and hidden mysteries which I have neither seen nor known. So, O wise man, reveal to me my present spiritual state which you know better than I do. For surely the physician knows more about the ailment of the sick man than the sick man himself, and is in a better position to diagnose the cause of the illness and prescribe the treatment to cure him."

The wise man said to him: "Knowledge begins to dawn on you which will enable you to understand what is due from you and to you in this matter. The first glimmer of spiritual awareness lights the way to your perception and you are now rousing yourself to move towards that which is concealed in your innermost soul. You must realize that the spirit is heir to greater ills than the body can sustain. The diseases of the limbs and the organs are easier to cure than the illness of hearts and minds. For the diseases of religion and the afflicting to which faith is liable are a cause of destructions and lead their victims to Hellfire and expose them to the anger of the Almighty. Indeed the illnesses which afflict the spirit are in quite a different category from the illnesses and diseases which happen to the physical body, which are afflictions for whose cure there is hope, whose ill effects can be overcome. In any event you may still hope for God's reward.

"You must realize that the learned physician who is experienced and the wise and educated man who gives counsel are in a better position to understand the illnesses of the body and the diseases which occur affecting faith. The reason is that when they give an opinion it is the fruit of their personal experience, whereas the person who is himself afflicted is unable to describe his illness accurately. The diagnosis made by the informed, experienced and perspicacious physician reveals to those who are ill what they themselves have suffered and indicates to them those features which they have missed. So that what is described in words is as vivid as if it were before their eyes.

"And now I shall describe to you, in this manner, certain features which will give you encouragement and grant you all that which you seek in your question. May God grant us the necessary strength."

Know, then, a scholar concerned with knowledge, that when you wake up you will realize in what intoxicated perplexity you were, when you come to become aware of your overwhelming ignorance. When you remember exactly what you thought you will realize the harm of your forgetfulness. When all is well, and you are recovered, you will be able to appreciate how ill you were.

Know that all this is a preoccupation which, when present, prevents you from having true knowledge of God, is hurtful to those who have it in so far as they become clothed—as it were—in perplexity. Yet this knowledge of the state of being
clothed in confusion and lost in darkness is one which God brings about in the worshipper and makes a fixed stage in his ṣūfī experience, a valid argument on the day of judgment. So do not worry about this you who are so concerned, who are so anxious quickly to get rid of it, nor should you worry about the confusion of intoxication, of being overwhelmed, of being in a state of forgetfulness and perplexity when you come to practise through what I am about to describe to you, when you hasten towards the goal towards which I encourage you, when you seek early to achieve that which I indicate to you. For surely the purity of Ṣidq, and the completeness of your devotion to your object, will lead you to that place which is at once the entrance gate to that which you love and the exit from that which you dislike. Nor will it bar your way from achieving that which you desire—for in God is surely the source of all strength—unless you lack perseverance in your efforts, which God requires. So beware and then again beware lest you should be found in any way lacking, lest I should meet you and find you lax and your efforts slackened. For it is your sincerity in maintaining absolute purity in your perseverance on which you ride the course to your desired objective. Thus, then, I have placed you on the right path, or on the first step of the ascent and you are now well on the road.

Now know, 0 you who are cautious, devoted and assiduous, that the circumstance which prevents you and those in your state from achieving your goal after you have acquired the necessary intellectual appreciation through constant long hours of study and protracted meditation in collating your knowledge and increasing its field, is your inclination towards indirect sophistical interpretation and your predilection for worldly standards of which you yourself are unaware. Now there are many types of those devoted to indirect interpretation. There is the type who is aware of his own failings and recognizes his hidden fallibilities, but none the less continues to interpret indirectly, to rely on fallible knowledge and from time to time forgets the inherent weakness in his method of deducing knowledge. There is also the type that favours indirect interpretation with the objective of clear and proven truth in his deduction. But in this process he cannot escape his own unwitting prejudice which must influence him in his aim. As a result he has an overweening trust in the conclusions which he achieves and relies on them exclusively. Such, then, is his position. The conclusion then to which his indirect interpretation has led him is in accordance with our first description and he appreciates what is concealed within himself, what is hidden in his soul, since he has used knowledge as an instrument, and a means thereto. He has donned the raiment of knowledge, put on its clothes and reveals in his indirect interpretation the traces of his knowledge. He calls the attention of the world to his interpretation, gives his name to the views he holds and expounds them to the people. Now when his position becomes known, when his fame spreads abroad and people come to him he is personally delighted with his following and flattered by the praise of the ignorant—praise which he scarcely deserves. This public approval breeds confidence in his method of interpretation and he claims for himself a position he does not rightly deserve. His head is turned by the continued chorus of applause, the deepness of their respect for him, the awe with which they speak of his findings and he has credit for that which God knows to be the very reverse of that which is concealed deep within him. When he has established his reputation with the common people and the ignorant, and the multitude who praise him wrongly and in error, he looks to a reward for publishing his knowledge and is pleased with his immediate reward for his knowledge. He has become a vendor of knowledge at a cheap price, of little account. He accepts the ephemeral in exchange for the eternal, in exchange for the garments which God bestows as a reward for right action. He becomes of the number of those whom God reprimands in the Qur'ān about whom He has told us through the tongue of Muhammad. The verse runs: ‘Moreover, when God entered into a covenant with those to whom the book was given that they should expound it to their fellow men, and not conceal it, they cast it behind their backs and sold it for a sorry price. How bad was the transaction!’ And again we have the verse: ‘And they have had successors to succeed them, they have inherited the Book and taken the ephemeral good things of this world saying the while ‘ultimately we shall surely be forgiven,’ but
still they continue to seize on the ephemeral attractions as they did before.” But God holds their action to be wrong and states His view explicitly in the Qur’an. He stresses this point for those of his worshippers who understand. The responsibility that goes with knowledge is made abundantly clear beyond all later possibility of debate or pretext however specious. Moreover, God continues to give us the stories of the prophets—on whom be peace!—and describes for us their qualities. He tells us of His covenant with them, that they should give over the things of this world and devote themselves with all their might to the external things of the spirit. This they do without the condition of a price, without the desire for a reward.

For surely the prerogative of knowledge which carries with it the responsibility of instructing the laity is of its very nature without worldly reward, but carries with it the raiments of God and a home in that garden of paradise which He has made a home for those that trust in Him and obey Him. God says to Muhammad: “Say: I ask no wage of you for this, nor am I one of the specious pretenders,” and elsewhere He says: “Say: I ask no wage of you for this except that you should love your relatives.” Similarly in the stories of the prophets recounted in the Qur’an we read that Noah said: “I ask of you no reward for this, nor do I desire to.” There is another verse: “My reward cometh only from Him who created me.” And there are many such verses in the Qur’an. Such, then, was the conduct of the prophets among the nations and the manner of life of the learned among the people that they took no price for the knowledge which they imparted, and asked for no reward for their teaching. For surely a reward which the learned take for imparting knowledge is an unlawful profit, as is that reward which the Rabbis and the Jewish wise men took though they had specifically forbidden it. In support of this we read in the Qur’an: “Had not their Rabbis and sages forbidden them from saying lies and consuming unlawful profits, surely that which they had done would be Evil!” There are indeed many stories about the forbidding of the acceptance of this type of reward. An exhaustive argument of this point would be extremely long, but what has been explained is sufficient and adequate, “God is the guide.” And as for that section of the

learned community which expounds and is of the opinion that its exposition is the truth exclusively, they have come to the wrong conclusion, because knowledge of the truth escapes them. The doubts and difficulties which they experience are that aspect of their error which shows up only after they have become involved in that error and confused in its evil implications. These people are they who have based their guidance on the exposition of men whose counsel though sincere is wanting, men whose fate it is not to light on the ultimate truth which they seek. They aver: “Mankind has the greatest need for our knowledge. The purpose of our knowledge is the establishment of righteousness for all mankind, by which is meant respect of the leaders, consultation with them and modelling our lives after theirs. So also should we respect the princes and the chiefs and the aristocracy.” Therefore, they seek out and co-operate with the caliphs, the princes, the learned and the aristocracy.

This action they suppose to be for God’s sake and they hope that it will have its reward. They reckon it to be one of the loftiest actions of the very highest degree and carrying the richest reward. It is, however, to the mighty that they bring their knowledge and by means of it they knock at their gates. They seek strenuously to pass on their knowledge to those who have neither asked them for it nor asked them to come to them nor respect them for it. To begin with, they must have the humility of the suppliant and ask of the chamberlains permission to suter; they must suffer the humiliation of long waiting at the door, whereafter some are permitted entry and others rejected. Those that are rejected are humiliated, punished, mortified and return to their homes made low and mean. In this wise they continue the labour of going and returning, going and returning—this is the cause of their ruin and destruction—till finally they achieve that after which they sought. But they have forgotten God whom they worshipped originally and it is this forgetfulness and neglect which carry in their train the paths of death. They are overwhelmed by the afflictions and diseases of the soul. Their perception and their minds are seduced by the wealth which the mighty have acquired in this temporal world and they come to prefer the things of
this world to the next because of their tinsel-shine, their fresh charm, the magic of their perfume.

And know, O seeker after the preference and glory which knowledge inspires, O searcher for intimacy with God by means of good works exclusively for God, that the feet of the people have strayed from the right paths and that their hearts are not evenly balanced in their search after their real objective. They have turned aside and follow subconscious motives distracted by superficial beauty and misted by the ambition of fame, the desire of public respect and honour which is the due of that knowledge which they seek. We see them delighting in the concourse gathered before them to hear their wisdom, delighting in public recognition and reference to them as authorities, scholars whose views are decisive and whose dicta are final. Their ambition has become overweening and their appetite for praise unsated. If they do not receive this recognition they are dissatisfied, if they do not achieve what they delight in, they are angry. Do not dare to ask them about the excess of their anger or station, they blame all who would oppose their capricious desires. It would be possible to describe their extreme emotion-alism in all they do at considerable length, but I have contented myself with what springs to my lips. I trust that the flow of my description and account is an ample sufficiency for you!

And therefore put on now the garments of caution, don the clothes of fear and take unto yourself the shield of reverence. Stand before God in constant servitude, examine your heart constantly, weigh your actions deliberately, energetically pursue the performance of good actions and be completely sincere in seeking your aim. And all this while let your spiritual and inner aim go hand in hand with a constant awareness of God and complete concentration of Him. Be then one who devotes to God that complete energy and devotion which is due to Him, one whom God praisess of the number of His sincere worshippers who will receive His glorious promise and His rich reward. We read in the Qurʻān (29.69): “These who have striven towards us shall we surely lead on our paths is always with the righteous” and again (4.62): “Had they done that to which they had been exhorted, it would have gone better with them and their faith more firmly founded.” Now these two verses give the key to the attainment of goodness and the achievement of correct and straight guidance. So take unto yourself as much as you can of what these verses teach and persist in God’s teaching which is revealed in them. And be particularly careful in the light of what has gone before in your handling of exegesis of holy texts. Beware of misunderstandings which may well invalidate the whole of your religious practice and lead to nothing but chagrin.

The scholar then said to him: “O, wise man, you have spoken of the very matter which was in my mind and attained to the utmost doubts which exercised me. What is more, you have described things whose value I perceived but dimly. This I regard as both grace and mercy from God to me. Surely, God has made you the means of bringing to my notice essential matters the gift of which is God’s grace to me through your agency. Were it not for this gift I should have been lacking in understanding and like those whom you have described. By means of your sincere teaching you have enabled me to avoid their errors and misunderstanding. That which God has endowed me with through you is a gracious gift. He has raised my appreciation of the teaching for which He has found you a fit and worthy channel. I refer to that part of your teaching which explains and expounds the three types of schoolwear and reveals what is wrong in their approach, where they deviate from the right path in religious practice, where they have strayed from the road. I was in sore need that you should describe to me the nature of those whose worship of God is based on true knowledge, those who fulfill their religious obligations as they should, those for whom to know the right is to do the right. Those who fulfill their obligation to pass on their knowledge and who are praised when they spread that knowledge abroad and make it known to their fellow men. Their purpose in giving this instruction is a religious one, altruistic, piously directed and of good name. These are men who are not influenced by greed nor deceived by a show of tinsel, who are not the prey of desire, nor slaves to their appetites, nor led astray by the world. They err not nor do they sin and are abundantly aware of what they are about.”

Then spake the wise man and said: “Rejoice in that God has
opened for you the gate of questioning and enabled you to couch your questions clearly. This will surely—God willing—lead you to carry out good works, to give virtue the substance of action and, as is my pious hope, will lead you by smooth paths to full sincerity of worship. Seek then the Lord wholeheartedly and in the acquisition of wisdom and devotion to that branch of it which attracts you, beware lest your inmost self becomes a victim of those ills which will deny you true wisdom. Learn to control your innermost perceptions for verily wisdom for those who desire its comprehension and those who hotly seek its acquisition can be more loving, more affectionate, and more devoted than the most tender of mothers and gentle of fathers."

And now I see learning like heavy clouds wide spread above you, rich with the promise of life-giving water, their deep shadows foretelling imminent rain and your hopes high for it. Seek, then, the rain which is in these clouds and wait patiently where it will fall. And make you plea to God who brings on the rain, who spreads wide the clouds, who removes famine, who gives freedom to the bound.

And know that God gives life to the dead desert places by a drop of her merciful rain which he causes to fall upon them. Seek out these places which require and receive the life-giving rain and you, too, will be well watered. For surely the first light showers from these clouds will cure your ills and the steady rain which follows will wash away from your innermost being the leaning towards the things of this world. When this rain pours on your body it will wash away from you all your spiritual afflictions and when you taste it its exquisite flavour will kill all passion within your soul.

And know that when the Almighty likes one of His worshippers He makes his path to God easy and clears this road of obstacles. He makes the time of his journey short and brings him to the glorious home and vouchsafes to him an exceeding reward.

I hope that God who has inspired you to ask such pointful questions and endowed you with such clarity of purpose in this conversation we have had will grant you by His grace and mercy the status of those selected by Him from the number of His saints and familiar who themselves have been chosen by God from among His worshippers.

And now—if God will—I shall describe to you the nature of those who know the truth (AH-L-UL-HAQâ’IQ) among the learned who practise their learning and whose devotion to it is complete, whose every effort is devoted to fulfilling the obligations implicit in their learning, who seek learning without any ulterior motive, and who, in their seeking, are not deceived into following earthly appetites nor so influenced thereby that they do not achieve the essence of that knowledge. Nor do the wily distractions of this world touch them. "These are the truly godly who shall flourish." Know, then, that the genuine scholar, prior to starting his searches for God, must in the first place have the right attitude and the correct objective. He must constantly observe what is taking place within his soul, and keep close watch on his desire to seek God as it emerges. Not will these genuine scholars permit their feet to take a step forward or any of their limbs to make any movement at all before their decision has been, in their own view, adjudged to be a valid point of departure. They then undertake their search for God in the light of what learning has taught them basically and they continue in this wise and in accordance with the testimonies of learning. Now the nature of that which God gives them in the beginning makes their hearts sensitive, cautious and fearful, all three qualities being present together and restraining their physical movements, controlling their inward thoughts, and staying silent for long periods. None the less, they fear that they may have fallen short of that which God expects of them by way of effort in their seeking after knowledge and they redouble their efforts and, in seeking after knowledge, they achieve that state wherein the name of God is on their lips and their minds constantly upon God. This will protect them from familiarity with the company of those who seek after knowledge, that accompany them on the road. Thus it is that they themselves are in a state which is quite different from that of those who are with them. Whenever any folly from this company they turn aside, whenever there comes from them any sinful neglect or diversion they become fearful and attentive. Whenever a disturbance arises from company they concentrate
on maintaining their own attitude and redouble their hold on themselves. They pray to God for His guidance for those in their company and hope for their good and that they should stay on the right path. They bring no harm to their fellow men nor do they speak evil of them, they do not malign them nor blame them, but if they should see evil in them they have pity for them and pray for them when they become aware of their deficiencies. They recognize what is evil, reject it and avoid it, they recognize what is good, approve it and practise it. They do not despise those that have deficiencies because they recognize such weaknesses as universal. Nor do they detract from the laudable virtues which are possessed by those who are inferior to them, on the contrary they acknowledge these qualities to the full. That which God has implanted in their fellow men is abundantly clear to them. They know, through their true knowledge, how to assess the validity or invalidity of the claims of their fellow men, how to retain their equanimity at all times whenever they perceive that which is reprehensible in their fellow men. In all that they do they are led by pity for their fellow men and complete trust in God and they are devoted to seeking true knowledge. While they study true knowledge their tongues pronounce praise of their God, their hearts hasten to put into practice that which they learn, their ears listen and are fully receptive, and their bodies press on to the service of God—may He be exalted! When they gather true knowledge their conduct is fine and when they understand it they acknowledge that this is a grace of God’s to them. Nor do they cease to be assiduous in their seeking after knowledge and extreme devotion to it and they are constantly in the company of him who has true knowledge until they themselves have obtained the fullest part of it, the greatest share of it. When they have achieved that which they sought for as aid and the object which they required, when they have achieved that state of knowledge in the light of whose truths they can act at all times, then do they return to the reconsideration of what they have written and the reassessment of the aim to which they directed their writing. It is this state which withdraws them from contact with the community and which causes them to dwell in seclusion worshipping God. Then the need of the people for them is real and their status as those fully devoted to the search after the true knowledge of God is recognized and the level of their attainment in that knowledge is known.

Their superiority is recognized and respected universally, their status—as it were—sallies forth into the world where it is accepted on all sides. Some are completely devoted to their studies, ignoring the mass of humanity in their preoccupation with the worship of God, giving preference to those holy works which God reveals to them by means of the knowledge they acquire and refusing any substitute for the worship of God, rejecting any change from that isolation revealed to them by God. And others are inclined to spread their knowledge, have the urge to teach it, and find in teaching their greatest virtue. They therefore are happy to spread their knowledge for God’s sake, and are completely devoted therein. They seek to obtain God’s greatest regard and hope for a blessed return to Him in the hereafter. In this they are never without God’s right guidance. As a result, whatever they may say is by virtue of their knowledge and their silence, is deference to their maturity. When they seek to give an explanation it is well within the comprehension of their audience and when many people gather round them they are happy to serve them, and when they are about to leave they give them their counsel. They pass on such knowledge as they have acquired in simple language soundly expounded, their counsel comes from the heart and their words are exact. They are patient with the uninitiated and do not hold error against those that err and have missed the point. None the less they never pretend to agree with anyone who is wrong. They forgive those that do them wrong and give to those who have withheld from them, they require good for evil, they overlook those that trespass against them, they do not seek for their actions a reward from man, nor are they concerned either with praise or commendation. All their energies are concentrated on God in all their actions and with complete sincerity. With their good works they seek God. They do not accept world things from those who offer them out of their generosity, nor do they long for free-will offerings. They see the world in that perspective ordained by God and are content with the portion with which God has provided them. They do not
occupy themselves with what is not lasting nor do they toil with what is ephemeral. He turns his desire away from the trapping of this world and turns his back on the beckoning of its bright fascination. A little, provided that it is pure, satisfies him, he is content with what is sound and upright, he abstains from anything doubtful and he turns his back on complex matters even to the extent that he does not take advantage of certain things which are explicitly lawful and is chary in his approach to what is indispensable. Of all that the world can offer and all that is therein he prefers abstinence and adherence to constant and active worship of God. He has pity for those who are taken up with the things of this world and is sorry for those whose attitude to the world is demanding. He does not consider this world to be an adequate portion for those that seek it nor a fair price in return for the effort of those that devote themselves to it. He looks on this world fully conscious of its transience and aware of its imminent disintegration. This is the limited significance of the world in his opinion and its status so far as his knowledge is concerned. And this person, over and above what I have already described, is always alone and much in retirement, continually devoted to his worship of God. He finds spiritual satisfaction, happiness and inner content in confirming his good works in the direction of his Master and his hope for reward is fixed on his return to God in the next world. When he comes out of retirement to appear before those who have come to him to seek that perfected knowledge which he has, he does so with complete concentration and genuine good will. He regards this as a pious and good work. Moreover, he is always in a state of concentration on the main objective, when he is in retirement he is completely occupied with the worship of God, making every effort to approach closer to Him. Thus it is, that this state of consciousness of purpose to come nigh unto God is also realized when he comes before his fellow men to spread abroad the learning he has, and to be a teacher of that which God has taught him. At all times he is afraid of God and hears him, a cautious and respectful awareness of God and ever present with him. He does that which his knowledge demands and is just both in advice and in his decisions. He is one of the experts in religious law, and

in what is permitted and what is forbidden and of the best informed in all matters pertaining to Islam. He walks in the footsteps of the prophets and follows the way of life of the saints and the righteous, he does not stray after those innovations (which, through contrary to tradition, have gained a measure of currency in Islam), nor does he refrain from accepting the agreed tradition of Islam. In learning he is expert, well grounded and strong and his attitude is clear, explicit and balanced. He does not side with any sect and is meticulous in adopting only the most valuable view. He has no leaning towards scholastic theology, never does it occur to him to consider it, he does not attack authority nor say evil of it, but he would like to see civil authority upright in every sphere. He holds the view that authority must be obeyed, nor will he separate himself from the community. He holds that rebellion against authority is an action of the ignorant who are not righteous, of those who have gone astray and are in error, those who seek rebellion and are enamoured of corruption in this world. These are they who are hostile criminals, who do wrong, who are in error, these are they who follow a path which is not that of right guidance, they are associated with error and distraction and in their rebellion against authority they turn their attention to worldly things. Now God has raised the status of the learned above these things and has made them leaders in the right path, good counsellors both pious and trusting in God, sincere, exceptional and outstanding, fine gentlemen, great, merciful, generous and saintly. God has made them unfurled flags of truth, lighthouses erected for guidance, made up paths for humanity. These are indeed the scholars among the Muslims, the truly trusting among the faithful, the noblest of those who are pious. They are those who guide in the crises of religion, and theirs is the light which leads in the darkness of ignorance, the brilliance of their knowledge shines through darkness. God has made them the symbol of His mercy for His creatures, and a blessing for those of humanity who so choose. They are the instruments whereby He instructs the ignorant, reminds the negligent, guides the seeker aright, grants to those who have through them are good works increased, and the noble state in religion reached, the traveller on the road of religion is encouraged by them and
those whose religion is strong and complete are made firm by
them. These are they who have filled and beautified their lives
with consciousness of God (text, dhiikr Khall, an allusion to the
practice of dhiikr). They pass their lives in good and fine works
and thus they leave behind them for their fellow men a praise-
worthy memory and the brilliance of their light shines clearly
for their fellow creatures. He who makes a choice from the
brilliance of their light is illuminated thereby, he who follows
in their footsteps is guided on the right path, he who follows
their mode of life will be happy and never depressed. God has
granted them everlasting life and the fulfillment of a peaceful
death and they find that their good works performed during
their lifetime accompany them to the next world and give them
pleasure. God has made the completion of their lives their best
moment and their spiritual state at death most elevated.

And now, you who have asked me about the quality of the
genuinely learned who act according to their knowledge during
their lifetime; I have described for you something of their
nature and given you a considerable description of their fine
actions. Had it been my wish to give you an exhaustive de-
scription of them and the account of them which they merit,
my letter would have been very long and my answer far larger.
What God has inspired me to mention on this subject is sufficient
for one who is on the right path and adequate means to attain
the ultimate good for him who performs that which is pref-
erable.

The learned man said to the wise man: "O, gentle and
merciful teacher, instructor of good counsel and of wisdom,
your description of these people has made my heart worry and
you have filled my breast with fear. By your description I know
my status and my rank and I fear that my knowledge which I
now have may be beyond my endurance, because of what you
have made clear about the extremity of my incompetence and
the persistence of my being left behind. When I became
aware of what you say I deposed myself, and became convinced
of my misfortune and inadequacy. How, then, can I find a
way out of the baseness of being backward, a road of departure
from the blameworthy qualities which I have, a point of entry
to initiation on to the path of the initiated. For in my view to

withhold myself from this step is a sin, and to remain in the
state in which I am now is a complete loss."

The wise man said to him: "You must realize that you
asked about an exalted matter, an elevated and enormous
subject. It is easy for those who practise its virtues to overcome
fearful obstacles in their search for it, to carry great burdens
and to bear exile from their native land and to dispense with
property. Few indeed are they whose love for God is so strong
that God has made it easy for them to give up their bodies and
their very lives, for whom the achievement of their desire over-
rides everything. O, questioner about the status of the elect,
about the ranks of the learned and the states of the great leaders,
those that follow in the footsteps of the prophets, set about
giving up everything which might divert you from the path of
the initiated, which might hold you back from God's guidance
and from righteousness. Be zealous towards God and in that
which will bring you nigh unto Him. Know that your devoted
attention to anything in this world, whether it be small or great,
is a barrier between you and the next world, a means of obscuring
your vision when it should be clear. Stop your consciousness
from giving its attention to that which when perceived will
make you lacking and inadequate. Purify your consciousness,
makes clean your inward thoughts by exclusive concentration
on the main purpose, by complete and exclusive devotion, being
of single purpose, zealous to achieve your objective. When you
are cured of what was hidden in your secret thoughts, your
external appearance, which is known and seen, will be vindicated.

"Beware lest you deviate towards anything, though its
significance be trifling it will lead you away from that which is
clearly virtue; surely he has the worst of the bargain at all
times who sells much of permanent value for little of what
does not last, who is occupied with worldly matters at the cost
of neglecting the next world.

"O, you that seek the ideal in state and path to God, your
prime undertaking which brings you nigh to your God, is the
practice of denying the world and turning away from all things
towards which the appetites of your soul may lean, be they
small or large. For even the small things to which you lean
must take something from you in her perception, preoccupy
your heart and distract your mind. And it is in proportion to the strength or weakness of that small desire for the world that the strength or weakness of your preoccupation will vary. It is in accordance with the incidence of this distraction that the understanding of that which you seek will be obscured. For your actions will be effective and your hearts will be preserved in purity only when the distractions of the world are cut from both of them.

“If it should happen that something distracts, even though it be small, it becomes at once your labour and the object of your labour, and makes distant from you your awareness and comprehension. It will hold you back from achieving that perfect state. Be wary of what will incline you to worldly things and turn you in their direction even though its power may be trifling. In becoming completely free from all this you will exclusively achieve a fully balanced state, perfection of action and speech.”

The scholar said to him: “I submit to your guidance unreservedly, and concentrate entirely upon it. I have no other occupation for my heart than it and recognize in it my right course of action. My hopes that through the righteousness of your guidance and through the rightness of your preaching and through the veracity of your counsel to me that God will bring me to all that for which I hope and the fulfilment of what I seek. I have seen the very springs of wisdom flowing from the deep, enclosed secret of yourself out upon your tongue and reaching me and imparting to me some measure of what you intended for me and I tasted of its water what I could assimilate and it brought me new life and proof of your desire to be of use to me. So give me more of that whereby life becomes stronger, and which brings me back from death, which was my past state, to that future so fraught with change. For, surely, the only thing left to me on account of which I can turn to God on your behalf is to entreat Him to vouchsafe to you a fine reward for what you have done for me, that this recompense to you should be in keeping of what is worthy of Him and His companionship to the faithful.

“O, wise man, since you have woken me from the slumber of error, and roused me from the dreams and the dozing of forgetfulness, it has become possible for me to apprehend your purpose. That which I found has compelled me to do certain things, and I found that the discovery of my own inadequacies impelled me to overcome them and achieve a clear judgment and certain knowledge.”

Now in what concerns what God has made easy of inspiration and what knowledge itself requires by way of further extension …

A Letter of ABU’L QAŞIM AL-JUNAYD to ABU YA’QUB YŪSUF IBN AL-ḪUṢAYN AR-RĀZĪ—May Allah have mercy on them both

May God reveal to you the true nature of His revelation, and grant you the greatness of His favour and graciousness. May He contain you by embracing you yourself in the fullness of His beneficences which, when they reach you, are the grace of His raising you and exalting you. Then will you be where no other is a mediator between you and Him, but you will be in a relationship with God based on that which God has given you. That which God has given you is something chosen only for the chosen among the elect. He gives you a place, after selection, among those whom He has specially for His saints. He chooses you by His choice of the great ones whom He loves. These are they whom He has marked out by this preferment for the height of His companionship.

Their first steps directly towards Him on the paths which lead to Him are to remove all other than God on their way to Him. By God’s aid they reach Him first of all others that seek Him, their footsteps are elevated up to Him alone when they have left behind all great desires. Then do the lights of revelation shine upon them generously, God’s companionship flows over them like the rising flood, with all the generosity of an exuberant flow. Its downpour is overwhelming, like that of heavy, continuous rain, like the rich milk of steady piety. It utterly overwhelms and stupefies the human perception of those whom God marks out by piety. God dazzles those whom He wishes by the brightness of His sudden appearance.

Now to what extent and by what means is this stage of piety entered? I refer to this stage of piety which is achieved in the
hearts of those who are thereby honoured by God. And how and in what degree can the intellect of him who approaches that stage of piety hold him back from it? Surely this cannot take place solely by the deed of the subject, even though he be the object of God's honour. Nor can he perceive this state of piety, the secret of the saint, even though the subject be firm and established. It is only God who can put this on, on behalf of His companions and friends, in the same way as it is He with His strength and power who imbues it into those who carry His throne. It is God who protects those whom He has chosen to be His personal companions.

In view of what has preceded, it is clear that, when God desires to create this state of piety in a man, He calls upon him to concentrate with all his being on God and He approaches nigh unto the individual whom He has selected. He takes unto Himself permanently the individual whom He has chosen as the recipient of the gift of His secret. Thus God's complete gift becomes the possession of those who are brought near unto Him and abide with Him. After these come those who are brought near to God, and after these come the saints of all types. Now all these have noble gifts which God has generously given them, which He has bestowed upon them by way of His gifts and His graciousness.

This is their favour and their fortune from God, their everlasting and eternal gift. Now all this, though it is of overwhelming value and a mark of special favour which God reserves for his elect, though it is the most precious of His gifts to His pious, is none the less of the nature of a veil which obscures the divine vision from all except the selected few whom God has specifically indicated. It, therefore, follows from this state of affairs that we have been describing the conditions of the beginning of the knowledge of God by the chosen few who have been specifically selected by God for this knowledge. Nor can this ever be achieved by any individual in whom anything earthy still survives, in whom the potentiality of an inclination to sin still exists.

O, my brother, may it be God's will that you and I join the companionship of God in this fuller sense, the company of those whom God has taken completely unto Himself!

And now to the body of my letter to you, O, my brother. As you may know, the paths of righteousness go smoothly, the ways or uprightness are clear and well prepared and smooth for the steps of those who travel by them, they are wide enough for the journey of those who seek to travel by them and brightly illuminated and pleasant for the hearts of those that desire them. And yet how few are they that seek them? How few are righteous enough to travel on them? The paths are without travellers and lonely as a sequestered rutting camel. They are like the desolate, deserted places without inhabitants to tend them though God has made these places potentially habitable and promised any residents or travellers the finest of garments. Of all God's creatures none desires this elevated station.

I find that knowledge, in spite of the many who claim to possess it, and in spite of the universality of those who seek after it, is none the less bereft of human possessors. It is a rare quality beyond the capacity of the multitude, both solitary and distant. And this is because those that seek it do not do so with all their might unreservedly, do not show the necessary pertinacity in their search. I find that most people are ignorant though they claim to have knowledge. It is abundantly clear that many who, in their own eyes, perform that which is required of them, none the less lack that special knowledge. For, alas, most men's attention grips tight on the material world as they seek what their hands can hold. They prefer present profit and concentrate the whole of their perception in their devotion to worldly virtue. Surely their longing is limited by so little an object in the spiritual universe. And so, reluctantly, I find that which they seek is unworthy, is even reprehensible, for surely these are not works for the after life, they are utterly perplexed and cannot appreciate what this world brings upon them. There is none to wake them from their stupor. And yet if you

1. is used hereby Junayd in the sense of "sincerely," "entirely" much in the same way as it is used in the essay on Sidiq and Hukm. While , in early Arabic seems to describe the correct relationship between the worshipper and God which soon becomes what we should term "righteousness." There is reason to believe that Junayd by Sufi extension used in the sense of sincerity as a quasi-technical term.
tell him of his plight he will deny it. Here, then, do we see the complete victory of evanescent earthly deception and complete perplexity and lack of comprehension of the things of the world to come.

And so, my brother, since humanity is so constituted, how great is their need for the gentle scholar, the sympathetic counsel of the teacher, the right guidance of the preacher! And you, my brother—may God be pleased with you!—are one of the few left of those who have passed on; you are one of the scholars universally recognized, one of the greatest of the wise. And you—may God be pleased with you!—know that God has made a covenant with those who know Him, who have knowledge of Him, those whom He has chosen in the Qur’ān, those to whom He has granted comprehension of Him, those whom He has specially selected and endowed with the ability to interpret the Qur’ān to the masses, to whom He has given the fullness of His faith. It is with these that He has made His covenant, that, in return for this knowledge of God, they should impart it to their fellow men and not withhold it. As we read in the Qur’ān:

"The Rabbis and Jewish scholars in that to them was entrusted the care of God’s book,"¹ and "Why do their Rabbis and scholars not forbid them from uttering sinful words and eating that which is forbidden? Their works are surely evil."²

Now you, my brother, are one of those still left to whom the Book of God is entrusted, to whom its interpretation and decisions are known and, as I see it, it is incumbent on you to expound to your fellow men that which God has granted you and to make public the grace which God has vouchsafed to you.

So—may God have mercy on you—turn to your disciples and give them your full attention, face them and concentrate on them, give them of the knowledge which has been vouchsafed to you, grant them your kindness, and privilege them with your guidance, with that fine teaching which leads them to God. Be generous to them with that of your knowledge which will help them, and show them the confidence of your understanding.

Be with them both by night and by day and give them that special cognisance of your experience.

This surely is the right which the people have over you, their prerogative. You will remember the verse in the Qur’ān when God addresses His most noble creatures to whom He grants respect and status. "Be patient with those who call on their God morning and evening, seeking His face, and let thy gaze on them not cease, nor be disturbed by the pomp of this world. Do not obey the calls of those who forget us, who follow their own desires, whose case is lost; but say, the Truth is from your Lord."³ This is God’s injunction to His Prophet Muhammad the chosen.

My brother, it was not my desire to draw your attention to a privilege and a duty which you neglect, not to any suspected deficiency—surely God will guard you from any lapse or omission, from any deficiency or relaxation!—but God says: "Teach for instruction is of avail to those that believe."⁴

Now I began my letter to you with a view to establishing our closer contact, seeking your attention and your good graces and hoping that it would cause you to write back to me. So please do as I ask and grant me that further pleasure which would delight me. May God make you the instrument of aid to your brothers.

None the less, my brother—may you be guided on the right path!—there is just one minor point I should like to raise. It is one which I had first to learn myself and which I now venture to pass on to you in the hope that you too will add to it and in your turn teach it to me. And I should like to apologize in advance in the event of your not accepting it. Accept it only if it appeals to you as being true and accept it only as a piece of advice, since I present it to you as a suggestion for what it is worth: nor will I take exception to you if you reject it.

My brother, be cautious with your fellow men and be sure you understand your contemporaries. This is a primary consideration. Further, speak only after you are sure that you know your listeners.*

* Note: The manuscript ends here abruptly.

¹ Qur’ān 5, 47.
² Qur’ān 5, 66.
³ Qur’ān 18, 28.
⁴ Qur’ān 51, 53.
KITĀB AL-FANĀ'

A Discourse of the IMĀM ABU'L QĀSIM AL-JUNAYD IBN MUḤAMMAD—may God sanctify his soul

“Praise be to God who severs the earthly bonds of those of His worshippers who seek Him and only Him and who grants the favour of His truths to those who reach Him, who find their support in Him, when He gives them (real) existence and grants them the favour of His love. Those that know Him does He list as His saints enjoying the various degrees of His benefactions. To them does He show the strength which emanates from Him and He endows them with something of His (divine nature) so that the passing thoughts which they encounter do not take possession of them. Nor do those qualities exist in them which might cause them ultimately to be lacking in the ability to achieve true unity with Him, Tawḥīd, to be completely divorced from this world. All this, then, is in accordance with God’s call to them, their potentiality for intimacy with Him, the appearance of the Unseen and the proximity of the Beloved.”

I heard Junayd continue as follows: “Allah granted me the favour of this intimacy and then veiled Himself from me with the veil of my corporal limitations. And I am myself the source of my tribulation. Woe is me! Allah first beguiled me and then disappointed me (of His vision by my own physical weakness). It was my presence with Him which was the cause of my absence (from this world). My joy in my vision of God was the goal of my intense effort. But now my strength is gone and my spirit is departed. I have no taste for life nor can I savour the joy of His vision. I can no longer find true pleasure nor true pain. The world is become vapid. Yea, the very words I was wont to use have passed beyond my control. No phrases come to me, nor does any incentive invite me. That which was revealed to me has left me at the stage at which I was at the beginning.”

Junayd was asked: “How is it possible for you to speak in this way since no phrase comes to you and no incentive invites you?” Junayd replied: “I spoke when I was absent from my normal state and then an overpowering vision and a refugent brilliance took possession of me and induced me in a state of Fanā’ creating me anew in the same way as He created me at first when I had no existence. Nor had I any sway over Him since no one can influence Him. Nor had I any knowledge of Him because He alone has this knowledge. Did He not obliterate my identity by His own nature and in this process my perception passed from me because I was close to Him. He is the Creator and the Re-Creator.”

I asked Junayd: “What do you mean by the phrase ‘He induced in me a state of Fanā’ by creating me anew, in the same way as He created me at first when I had no existence?’” He replied: “Do you not know that God said ‘When God took of the sons of Adam’” and he quoted the verse as far as “We witness.” “In this verse God tells you that He spoke to them at a time when they did not exist, except in so far as they existed for Him. This existence is not the same type of existence as is usually attributed to God’s creatures, it is a type of existence which only God knows and only He is aware of. God knows their existence, embracing them, sees them in the beginning when they are non-existent and oblivious of their future existence in this world. The existence of these is timeless. This, then, is a divine existence and a God-like conception which becomes only Him.

“IT is for this reason that we said, that when God granted existence to His worshippers, He caused, as it were, His desire to flow over him according to His will. This was possible because of God’s divine and unique quality. This type of existence, then, is without doubt the most perfect and penetrating. It is the most significant, dominant and more fully described as conquering, victorious and genuinely overwhelming than the normal existence which appears in the worshippers, because in the divine existence his individuality is entirely obliterated and his worldly existence departs from him. This is
because no human quality survives nor does normal human existence continue, as we have made clear in describing the divine qualities of God's Truth and God's Victory.

"Now hand in hand with this spiritual metamorphosis goes a metamorphosis in values. Thus the pleasing is not of the accepted order of the pleasing, God's generosity is no longer of the usually accepted order of His generosity, because God neither feels nor is felt, He does not introduce variations into His nature. No one knows the nature of His kindness to His creatures, since it is a divine kindness which only God can know and do. In view of the foregoing we said that God has obliterated what appears to the worshipper and when He has overwhelmed him, God shows Himself as the most overpowering, the perfect conqueror, the completely victorious."

So I asked: "What can those, who have the quality described, find, in view of the fact that you postulate the removal of the essential nature of their existence and their knowledge?" He replied: "Their full spiritual existence is of God and from God and is revealed to them from God through His word and His complete sovereignty. This full spiritual existence is not achieved through their own unaided efforts, not is it what they might imagine after complete subservience to God when their perception is removed and their soul annihilated, since God is separate from them and not bound to them. How can they find or describe what they have not experienced or lived through, or what they sought for and had no knowledge of? This is proved by the tradition which we have. It is related that the Prophet said: 'My servant draws nigh unto me by works of supererogation and I love him; and when I love him, I am his ear, so that he hears by me, and his eye, so that he sees by me.'" 

"The Tradition continues in this wise but I have adduced an extract long enough to prove my point. That God is his ear so that he hears by Him and his eye by which he sees, is the formulation of a conception which is hard to comprehend. How can you bring it into the scope of your knowledge? If any one were to make such a claim it would be manifestly wrong, since this is knowledge of such a nature that cannot be perceived by means which are known to us and understood by us. The meaning of this tradition can only be that it is God who strengthens him, who enables him to achieve this, who guides him and who gives the vision of what He wishes in the manner He wishes so that he achieves rightness and is in accord with truth. This, then, is the act of God in him, the gift of God to him and only to him. It is not to be attributed positively to the worshipper, since it does not originate from him, nor out of him, nor through him. Nay: it comes over him from elsewhere and must therefore be attributed to another source. This, then, is a possible interpretation of this secret and independent state of the nature described above."

I asked: "How can this presence before God be the cause of his absence, and the enjoyment of the vision of God be the ultimate object of his efforts; seeing that it is well known that men do enjoy and find presence before God without strenuous effort, and are not absent?" He replied: "What you say is common knowledge and in the nature of human experience as it is usually described. But those endowed with special spiritual qualities, those who are the elect, those who have been singled out for their extraordinary spiritual capacity, they are those whose presence before God is absent, and whose enjoyment of the vision of God is the result of their strenuous spiritual efforts. This takes place because of the removal from them as they are, both of their physical and of their spiritual perceptions. This is since God has taken complete possession of them. He has obliterated their personality and annihilated their individual qualities. As a result it is God who functions in them in all their concerns, it is God who establishes the motives for their actions. This is but an aspect of His perfection and completeness.

"In this state they find God's grace though they are absent and enjoy an existence which differs from familiar existence when the ultimate truth of God is refulgent and His victory complete. When the spirit is without that indescribable bliss which is not felt by the soul, nor comparable with any other sensation, the spirit becomes used to this complete Fana', and finds that its Fana' prevents it achieving Baq‘. But when God brings the spirit back to its normal state, he re-establishes it and

---

1 This Hadith is canonical, accepted by traditionalists. It goes back to Abû Hurayra.
gives it back to its own nature. Thus the experience with God and from God is hidden, the soul grieves, and becomes used to its normal state, because it has lost its first perfection and highest favour. It has been brought back to the shackles of reason and perception. Its regret is profound and its anguish for what it has lost continues in its conscious existence and present reality. This, then, is the reason for the soul's longing, its needs have returned to it: how can it not suffer by being banished from God? The soul was satisfied and now thirsts anew.

"Thus it is that the souls of those who have known God seek after the green pastures, the beautiful vistas, the fresh green gardens—but all other things which they long for echoing their experience before God are a source of pain for them because they serve only to remind them that they are unattainable and recall the lost Beloved. Sad indeed is their lot!

"The reference (in the Hadith) to God's gift of the faculties to His worshipper is explicit and not to be taken in a figurative sense. The exact nature of these faculties is known only to God. Those whom He endows with these faculties, those who are cognizant of them and have been chosen to enjoy them...for those so elect it is not seemly that human concepts should occur to them or human motives activate them. These faculties constitute a quality which persists after true Fana', when his human nature vanishes because he is the presence of God, overcome by God's victory, conquered by Him and completely possessed of Him, and that his individual characteristics are eliminated before the divine presence. Even so, in this divine state, he cannot find a way to reach the ultimate reality which now possesses him. It is only in this state that God can be seen in His exalted nature, His beatific names be appreciated. It is only after this stage has been achieved that it is possible for the worshipper to experience the "testing time"; he strives and prevails and is faithful to God and then he is conquered by that which obliterates him, that same strength, that elevated spiritual stage, that noble relationship with God."

I said: "What you have told me is indeed remarkable. How is it then that those who enjoy this elevated relationship can also experience Bala'? Please expound this for me." He said: "Know that at this stage when they seek God it is in accordance with His will, and when they do not seek God, it is also in accordance with His will. At this stage, then, when God has complete possession of them, Bala' overtakes them because of their human qualities which still persist, because of their enjoyment of physical pleasures. This, then, is the veil between them and God which God has placed between them so that they can still retain a measure of their individuality and use both their physical and spiritual faculties in this environment of glory, in this consequence of praise (Jalika), in victory of God's conquest. How can this be known to you if none but the elect know it, and only they can discover it, and only they are capable of this knowledge? Can you understand how it is that they should seek God and yet not reach Him though they are helped by God's revelation to them, and are aided by the help of God's truths? It is because God has made them cognizant of an aspect of His existence and given them complete conviction of His hidden secrets which are the path to Him when the human qualities are obliterated and human needs are nullified. As a result, contact with God develops and the spiritual stages become elevated as the human perception is lost and the individuality passes away. He now presents them with effacement after they have lost their earthly individuality and reveals to them reality after they have found reality with God.

"This existence before God and vision of Him still emanates in some degree from themselves and is of the nature of a light veil or a thin curtain. When they come before it, they are overcome by grief for what they have lost and become aware of the intense effort they have made. This is because they have been overcome by that which is without cause and that which is not subject to external influence. Now at this stage the intimacy which they seek with God is in accordance with His will, and that from which they withhold themselves in their relationship with Him, is dictated by what He withholds. Their new knowledge of Him is that which God has inspired in them and not that which they know of Him as individuals. Then is their abode in strength and they attain true intimacy with God; they in themselves become fully preoccupied and there grow up in them, from God, the qualities of existence and non-existence. At this stage the anguish of the spiritual trial waxes."
I asked: "Then describe to me how Bala" envelops them when they have fully achieved this wonderful state, when they are constantly near to God." He replied: "They have sufficient with what has already appeared to them and no longer have desires of the spirit. They have given over striving and donned the garb of God's victory which has come from His positive power and His awe-inspiring glory. At this stage they can view the world with their own perception and do not have recourse to the perception which comes from God since they are wholly separate and divided from Him, and use their own eyes—God being firmly established in His power and glory. When the manifestations of God appear to them, God drives them through their own qualities in His path of victory and glory. It is a stage which they leave without any claim to God, preferring their unique spiritual happiness, confident in their new-found intimacy, sure of access to God, they are free of formal obligations and will not be called to give account of their actions. It is at this stage of confident intimacy that God's test is visited upon them suddenly and without warning."

I said: "You talk far above my head and have left me in a whirl. Please be simpler and speak so that I can understand." He said as follows: "When those who experience Bala' achieve that contact with God which He vouchsafes to them and when His behest comes to them, their inner spirit is metamorphosed and their spirit has lost its way, as it were, in eternity. The familiar places were not there for a refuge and the former homes of the body can no longer surround the new abode of the spirit. They are consumed with longing for Him who has brought them Bala', and moan constantly in the second loss of their individuality. This loss has been a grievous wound to them, their new state has depressed them. They are very sorrowful, suffering deeply as they seek after God. They are overcome by a thirst which is all-consuming and constantly increasing. The pursuit of knowledge of God is now the constant preoccupation of the soul, it is entirely devoted to submerging its individuality in the attainment of intimacy with God. This thirst from God for God is an anguish even more intense than the mourning for a near relative. God makes of every external form a sign. He gives to the soul the taste of poverty and renews for the soul knowledge of the experience of spiritual effort.

"The soul accepts the spiritual burden with its implication of suffering, seeks for its cure and is preoccupied with that divine revelation vouchsafed to it. As a result, it is able to view the remote with the eye of propinquity, to be closer to God because a veil has been removed and it is no longer completely concealed. Though the soul has Bala' it is not rejected. How can it be hidden from God by a veil when it is, as it were, a captive before Him, imprisoned in front of Him. God has allowed the suppression of the individuality when the man has Bala'. The soul no longer arrogates a degree of importance to its individuality but is amply satisfied with God's love and propinquity. Such, then, is the infinite duration of this newly found spiritual life and the intensity of the stage of Bala' that the suppression of the individuality is completely swamped by the lightning flash of God's regard.

"As a result, the soul derives spiritual pleasure from Balâ and is delighted with its Balâ with God, because it can enjoy propinquity with God and the sting of Balâ is assuaged. The soul is not bent down under the burden of Balâ', nor does it chafe at its spiritual load. Their experience makes heroes of them, because of the secrets revealed to them they stay conquered by God awaiting His commands. That Allah designate what shall be done. Those who have experienced Balâ' fall into two classes, on the one hand those who are at home with their Balâ' and live constantly with God's desire... at the same time his interest in worldly affairs continues. None the less, he prefers to continue to have physical enjoyment as well as spiritual pleasure. God therefore makes a test for him in the continued choice between the two pleasures. It is a glorious trial. (As for the second class of those that experience Balâ' and are not spiritually elevated, it is said that the reason for their departure from the state of grace is their lack of spiritual competence and the weakness of their spirit.)"
function being that of interlocutors. He gave them knowledge of Him when they were only concepts which He had conceived. He then wished it, and made them like seeds which He transformed at His will into human seeds and put them in the reins of Adam. As we read: “And when He brought forth their descendants from the reins of the Sons of Adam and took them to witness against themselves, ‘Am I not,’ said He, ‘your Lord?’” In this verse Allah has stated that He spoke to them when they had no formal existence. This is possible because Allah perceives them in their spiritual existence. This spiritual existence connotes their knowledge of God spiritually without in any way postulating their being aware of their own individuality. It follows, then, that at this stage God has existence of a sort which is known only to Him and recognized only by Him.

Now God, in recognizing their existence, comprehending them and seeing them, created them for the first time in a state of spiritual abstraction. Those who existed in the timeless existence are those who exist in the world which we know who are capable of abstraction from it and can abide with God. When they are completely imbued with the divine qualities, freed from the shackles of time, and have something of the nature of eternity, all these qualities dominate them when God desires their abstraction from this world so that they can abide with Him in the next, and He can instruct them to know His unseen, and so that He can show them the hidden corners of His knowledge and can grant them union with Him.

After their union with Him, He separates them from Himself (and grants them their individuality again), then He makes them absent (from this world when they are in union with Him), and makes them present (in this world) when He has separated them from Himself (and granted them their individuality again). Thus it is that their absence from this world is but a facet of their presence with God and their presence in this world is a necessary cause of their absence from God. (As sentient individuals) they are dazzled by the sight of the emanations from Him, but with the passing of the faculty of rational perception, their individuality passes too, and so He removes them from this world. He grants perfection to their Fana by
granting them the state of Baghā and perfects this Baghā after Fanā by Fanā.

The circumstances of this world surround them in so far as God has willed it, since He wills it in His unique and elevated capacity. Whereas their first existence is completely real, is better, higher and more conducive to God's conquest and victory, and to their complete absorption in Him by means of that which He has granted them. In this state God wipes out all indications of their existence in this world and removes the signs of their corporal existence and their human existence vanishes. Moreover, they have no physical attributes, no perceptible existence, nor can the indications of their existence in this world be comprehended fully. All these indications conceal the timelessness of spiritual existence. The bliss of this spiritual existence is not comparable with human bliss. Though the same word is used, the meaning is different. In both cases the general nature of the bliss is the same, but the signs and indications are different. Whereas the external signs are pleasurable the taste is, in fact, marred by bitterness. Their thoughts are constantly directed towards their Beloved and their inward thoughts never cease from praising the Lord. At this moment the turbulent seas of the zealous God rage against them and severe indeed is their trial when they are on the verge of it, and their souls weaken while they wait patiently for it. Then that which is familiar to them becomes strange and that which they knew not becomes crystal clear. They are distinguished by their knowledge of truth before God when God creates in them the faculty of true knowledge of Himself. This faculty emanates from God and must be attributed to Him and not to the person in whom it is endowed. The possession of this faculty marks the fullness of endeavours before God.

At this stage God does not give precise definition to their trials, else they might rest back, nor does He indicate the exact nature of their endeavour lest they rest on their laurels. He makes His elect preoccupied independently of one another and separates them from one another. Thus, at the same time, they are both present and not in existence. The fullness of their endeavour is in their enjoyment of the vision of God, because, after He has obliterated in them every trace of corporal and spiritual existence, they can find Him themselves, and have vision of Him in their new state. In this state He has full possession of them and has destroyed their individuality (and has removed their characteristics) as we perceive it. In a word, perception of the truth comes from the Truth par Excellence, that is God, if and when God so wills it, and in the measure of His recognition of their worthiness and in His enabling them to achieve. God, as it were, replaces the faculty of perception which they had prior to His taking full possession of them.

He creates in them both the associated qualities and the faculty of perception which are in accord with His own type of perfection and completeness. As a result, the joy which they experience is not of the same order as normal human joy and has in it something of a trial. This is because Existence after complete personal suppression is not the same as normal human existence, the ultimate Truth of God is now refugent and His victory is complete.

When the spirit is without that indescribable bliss which is not felt by the soul nor comparable with any other sensation, the spirit becomes used to this complete Fanā, and the individuals are, as it were, cast into the desolation of destruction of the spirit's trials. Then they become familiar with this state after Fanā and no longer are satisfied with their normal taste and cannot accept their previous type of existence. God absorbs them unto Himself without heeding their attributes or any characteristic whatsoever which may be attributed to them. He does not heed either those inclinations with which He has endowed them which create the describable qualities in them. Now these special qualities which enable men to come nigh unto God are lost in all his other qualities when man cannot find the path to achieve the approach to the highest existence in Truth (Flagg) which God has enabled him to have. Thus, then, are His high attributes, the strength of His manifestation and the glory of His dominion.

Now it comes to pass that those who, having approached God and having stayed with God and having been certain of their contact with God, and not having deceived themselves about their own experience are put to God's test by the subsequent complete obliteration of their experience.
At this stage God endows them with strength, high degree, honoured intimacy and the glory of close relationship with Him. God’s test is that He now presents them with effacement after they have already lost their earthly individuality, with reality after they have found Reality in God.

The severity of this test lies in the fact that, when brought face to face with ultimate effacement and true reality, then and only then, can they realize the degree of their inability to comprehend and the excessive brilliance of the vision which is beyond the confines of knowledge and which defies description.

Now at this stage the intimacy with they seek with God is in accordance with His will and that from which they withhold themselves in their relationship with Him is dictated by what He withholds.¹

And their new knowledge of Him is that which God inspired in them and not that which they know of Him as individuals. Then is their abode in strength and they attain true intimacy with God; they are elected to the presence of God who had Himself witnessed their transmutation. What they have perceived is through God who unites each one’s perception of Him and retains His separate entity. God is above human description and exalted far beyond a similarity with His creations.

**ON DIVINITY**

Said Abu’l Qāsim al Junayd—may God have mercy on him! God was in isolation with the elect and divinity was maintained in absoluteness for them alone. The first appearance of God’s visitation was when He delivered to them the evidences of His causing them to appear and made them to dwell with divinity from its inception. God created timelessness, eternally continuous, lasting always, that which has neither end nor termination. Then God added to this the testimony of the power of His glory, the extent of His splendour, the display of His conquest, the height of His elevation, the dominion of His sovereignty, the intensity of His awe, the nobility of His majesty, the splendour of His rule. He is unique by these qualities and thus allows himself to be distinguished. He is magnified and exalted by His greatness.

Thus, then, God in truth and by the measure of truth, is the ultimate truth, and God in truth and by the measure of all decisions, is the final arbiter. His unity in the uniqueness of His power is one, unique and eternal.

This, then, is the prime evidence that God has so inspired the elect that they can appreciate fully the significance of Ulūhiya, that He has brought them near unto Him. In this state, God enables them further to know those of His fine attributes which He had withheld from them, which He had concealed within His protection. These attributes, some of which have been referred to and others of which have not been mentioned, describe union with God and separation from Him, according to God’s will that they be revealed or withheld. Some of these true names of God are self explanatory, their meaning is implicit in their use, they are exalted in their ways, elevated in their dwelling places, and travel freely. These attributes are extinguished when God permits them to be absorbed into that which Truth had protected and concealed, had hidden and kept away, had covered up and screened from sight; Qualities which Truth has overcome and made its own, has conquered and made subject.

Then the manifestations of reality vanish in their division without being cut. When it is united (in God) it is extraordinarily elevated, magnified in its appearance and ennobled by the inviolability of its laws; awe inspiring with divine awe, glorious in God’s glory, and victorious in God’s victory. And if you ask how does the conception of “where?” apply to this, the answer is that, in so far as the word “where?” can apply to Him, the answer is not confined to the limits of our conception of space. This is because “where?” as applied to God is in proportion to His timeless continuance. Thus, then, the “where?” as applied to or for God is not the “where?” which we know, since it is only applicable to divinity. It is an aspect displayed by God when all the manifestations of reality are united.

God, then, it is that causes His elect to perceive the awaited

¹ Literally: And they seek from Him concerning that which He sought from them and try to withhold from Him that which He formerly withheld from them.
evidence of His truth, these to whom this description applies. It is in His separate existence and peculiar knowledge.

The foregoing is but an indication of what cannot be further explained. Moreover, this of its very nature cannot be understood from indications, but only when you yourself are in the state which is described. I have wrapped up what is in it and have not elaborated it. Accept it, then, from the only source of it. If God wills He will guide you to its comprehension.

One of the features which God as creative Truth has implanted in the conception of the separate (human entity) is that He causes to be intimately associated with the individual the manifestation of that wherewith He clothes His elect. He has clothed them with the manifestation of that wherewith He has them in His thrall. Thus the elect to whom God makes this revelation, are themselves the testimonies to the mysteries which He has concealed. Whenever He causes the elect to see something of the divine revelation He buries, as it were, the man who has achieved this spiritual state in the state of concealed mystery. The elect, when they see what God causes them to see, are in a state of continued exaltation inspired by God’s revelation. At this stage, God’s revelation is that of a secret cautiously and tremulously shown, in the unveiling of the hidden, before God enables the elect to see past the curtain which conceals this unusual divine aspect. Then God shows the evidence of His generosity, His predestined affection. He demonstrates this to them in the fact of His receiving them, in showing the glory of their dwelling place, in proclaiming the state of the achievement of fulfilment and the attainment of everything which was beloved, sought after and longed for. This, then, is the perfect gift of sincere companionship, the essence of the gift of God’s proximity.

Then, when they are confirmed and confident in the stage where God has placed them, God grants them another grace in that He shows them how to lose the temporal shackles of their individuality, how to apprehend what He offers them, how to renounce the gifts generously given, and the affection bestowed on them as individuals. He grants to His elect the contrary of the former (Vision of God) since He desires to bring them to this new state of grace thereby and demands it of them.

If you were to see the elect at the instant of their vision of God and the state in which God has placed them, you would see nothing but the hostages of captive bodies, the physical relics of souls which are about in heaven. God has exhausted them by obliterating in the Kingdom of His glory and completely tired them out by His excessive trial in His absence from them... an absence which causes them to cry out in anguish, an overwhelming grief which makes them cry aloud. God stops their very breathing, imprisons their breath within them so that their life’s breath circulates only in God, and they are, as it were, made one with Him. This is but part of the science of Tawhid which God indicates to His chosen.

KITĀB FIL-FARQ BAIN AL-IKHLĀṢ WAṢ-SĪDQ

In the Name of God, Most Gracious, Most Merciful, Praise be to God, and peace be on His servants whom He hath chosen.

Abū’l Qāsim al-Junayd—may God sanctify his soul and give light to his grave—says as follows:

May God grant thee the happiness of His nearness;
And may He at all times give thee new increase of His goodness;
And may He protect thee in the shade of His merciful wing;
And may He make your refuge near to Him, even where He has made to abide the souls of His privileged ones—those to whom He has given His protection, whom naught can overtake and naught can hinder and whose devotion to God naught can disturb;

The prayers and peace of God be upon His Apostle, his family and his companions.

You have asked me what is the difference between Ikhlāṣ (unquestioning submission to God, hence righteousness) and Sīdq (a correct relationship with God, hence righteousness).

Sīdq is to keep strict watch and ward on one’s soul, after having performed one’s religious duties and acted according to religious precepts. Further, it implies the public performance

1 Ismũ’l Ṭafriqa literally “the name of separation” has been rendered as above, taking ISM as a technical term in logic when it is used to particularize a general idea as in ISMU’L-JINSI, genus then generic.
of all legal duties, and that this performance in the beginning be based in good will and devotion to God—may He be exalted and magnified.

**Sidq** is therefore an attribute of the Will and is present at the inception of the Will, at the performance of religious injunctions acting as the impulse to the Will inasmuch as God makes the way unto Himself. It is on this path that **Sidq** prevents you from acquiescing in the desire of your lower soul to relax in your religious duty. It impels you to accept religious precepts plainly without having recourse to complex interpretation.

**Sidq** therefore existed before the existence of **Ikhlās**. In the Koran we have the phrase: “He will ask the Sādiq in,” (possessors of **Sidq**), that is once they have acquired **Sidq**, “what it meant to them.” God has spoken of the Sādiq in using the word in a different sense, when He says “This is the day on which **Sidq** will help the Sādiq.”

**Sidq**, in the first passage, implies that God recognizes in the Sādiq a distinction between their **Sidq** and their **Ikhlās**, because **Ikhlās** exists as an attribute of man in two separate states—in the state of Conviction and Intention and, secondly, in the state of Action.

**Ikhlās**, as an attribute of the Sādiq, is present in his Conviction; it has nothing to do with the nature of **Sidq**, since **Ikhlās** is almost intuitive. A man who understands the meaning and purpose of all his actions and does not do those actions which do not conform with **Ikhlās**—such a man is called Mukhlīs.

**Ikhlās** is primarily the recognition of the Unity of God with the Will, and, secondly, the recognition and avoidance of those actions which are evil.

(The term **Sidq** is used both of man and of God, but in different senses.) When it is used of man, the reference is to the order of his piety (**Sidq**) and not to his **Ikhlās**. When it is used of God it connotes **Ikhlās**. Thus one can say “so and so has **Sidq**” with reference to his knowledge of religious precepts and his assiduity to in their performance. But one cannot say “so and so has **Ikhlās**.” **Ikhlās** is a purely personal and intimate quality which cannot be directly perceived by one’s fellow men.

**Sidq** is, then, a patent attribute of its possessor, whereas **Ikhlās** is not visible.

The Sādiq is so called because of the attributes he so patently possesses. We may call a man a Sādiq having observed his outward actions. He must also have some degree of **Ikhlās** inwardly. However, in order to show the qualities of Sādiq, the Sādiq has to understand the meaning of things, so that he can accept and do those actions which conform with his religious persuasions and reject those actions which do not conform.

**Ikhlās** is superior to **Sidq**, in that implicit in **Ikhlās** is the knowledge of the significance and ultimate purpose of all things, and, moreover, he who possesses **Ikhlās** has the power to resist the evil suggestions of Satan because his heart is pure.

Nothing excels **Ikhlās**, because for the worshipper there is no goal in devotion beyond **Ikhlās**.

We do not say that there are degrees of **Ikhlās**, because **Ikhlās** is in itself an ultimate goal, whereas there are degrees of **Sidq** is implicit in the verse in the Qur’ān when God is referred to as asking the Sādiq about their **Sidq**. He does not ask the Mukhlīs about their **Ikhlās**, since that is the essential quality which God demands of the true worshipper.

So **Ikhlās** excels **Sidq**, and **Sidq** is inferior to **Ikhlās**.

*Now **Sidq** is used in three senses: the Sādiq in his words, the Sādiq in his action, the Sādiq in his intention. The Sādiq in words is one who tells the truth, whether it be in his favour or against him, who avoids specious interpretation and deceit. The Sādiq in action is one who never spares himself and does not consider his own personal comfort. The Sādiq in intention is one whose actions are dictated by the fact that his heart is turned towards God. A man, then, who possesses all these qualities is a true Sādiq.*

However, it must be realized that **Sidq** is ever present with the Sādiq and never in any circumstances absent. (See my analysis on this point at the beginning of this book.) Thus, we have **Sidq** in pious action, in self-denial, in asceticism, in trust in God, in spiritual happiness, in love of God, in desire for God, in declaring the Unity of God in the Moslem sense, in the
qualities of the (murid) šūfī novice and the šūfī initiate both at
the beginning of his meditations and after them. All these
stages of spiritual experience inevitably bear testimony to Ṣīdāq.

Now the meaning of Ikhlaš is complete and exclusive con-
centration on God. This focusing of attention towards God
demands that the Mukhlīs shall be aware of the implication
of things and recognize that they change constantly. He will thus
accept what conforms with the full focusing of his intention
towards God and reject those indulgences prompted by either
his worse self\(^1\) or the Devil, which do not conform. In this
state his personal vision departs and he realizes it is a gift of
God which has replaced it. The Mukhlīs will remain in a state
of equanimity when his fellow men deride him because he
recognizes God’s gift of Ikhlaš to him, and he will be dispossessed
when his fellow men praise him, since he fears that he may
lose God’s gift of Ikhlaš, and he no longer considers his fellow
men when the spiritual state comes upon him. This is a sign
which is visible to the vision of the Mukhlīs, but does not exist
in the vision of other beings.

Now the qualities of Ṣīdāq and Ikhlaš are both present in one
who is a Mukhlīs, whereas the man who is described as a Ṣādiq
and therefore has the quality of Ṣīdāq, is only at the threshold of
Ikhlaš. The ultimate quality to which we refer when we speak
of ‘Ubūdiya (true worship of God) in those seeking the path
to God is Ikhlaš.

As for the genuine Ṣādiq, God may well grant him Ikhlaš,
which is the next stage; in the same way the genuine Mukhlīs
may in his next stage be granted the ability (Kifāya)—which
was lacking prior to this—to concentrate his spiritual perception
on God (Baṣira). The man who has attained this spiritual
perception completely may well be granted in the next stage
protection from his own evil instincts (Hiyata).

At this last stage God has full possession of His worshipper,
He has overcome his faculty of reason and has annihilated his
struggling individuality.

When God has full possession of the worshipper, He has
endowed him with a new spiritual nature which replaces the

\(^{1}\) In Qur’an.

individuality with which he formerly worshipped God. It is
with this new and special faculty that it is now possible for him
to worship God as One.

It is at this stage that the worshipper first realizes to the full
the significance of the special Tawḥīd and that his acceptance
of the reality of the physical world is replaced by his perception of
reality itself. In the same way, the significance of the events
in his life is that they are now in accordance with the will of his
possessor, the external characteristics of these events being
entirely without significance.

When the worshipper reaches this stage, he can no longer
be described in rational terms; in fact, the promptings of reason
to the worshipper who has realized to the full the special Tawḥīd
are nothing but evil whispers which he must overcome.

It is Reason which formerly directed the worshipper in his
worship when he worshipped God as an individual, but when
he is completely possessed by God his individuality is sup-
pressed. He is, at it were, transmuted. His external characteristics
remain the same, but his individuality has vanished. Thus
he is at once present and absent.

ANOTHER CHAPTER WHICH DEALS WITH

**TAWḤĪD**

Know that the first condition of the worship of God—may
He be exalted and magnified—is knowledge of God and that
the basis of knowledge of God is the recognition of His being
One (Tawḥīd), and that His unity demands the absolute nega-
tion of the possibility of describing God in answer to the questions
“How?”, “Where?” and “When?”. It is through God
that we can be guided aright to Him, and the means of this
correct guidance is God’s permission that we may succeed in
finding Him (Tawfīq). When this permission is granted, the
recognition of His unity follows. His Tawḥīd connotes belief
in Him. From belief in Him follows confirmation which in
turn leads to knowledge of Him. Knowledge of Him implies
obedience to His commands, obedience carries with it the
ascent towards Him which leads ultimately to reaching Him.
When God is attained His manifestation can be expounded, from
His manifestation there follows bewilderment which is so
overwhelming that it removes the possibility of the exposition of God. As a result of losing this manifestation of God the elect worshipper is unable to describe God. And, when the worshipper is unable to describe God, he finds the true nature of his existing for God. From the true nature of such existence (for God's sake only) there comes the vision of God, together with the losing of his individual entity. Thus, with loss of his individuality, his spiritual entity achieves absolute purity. In this state of absolute purity he has lost his personal attributes; by this loss he is wholly present (in God). By being wholly present in God, he is wholly lost to self. And thus he is present before God, absent in himself; absent and present at the same time. He is where he is not, and he is not where he is. Then, after he has not been, he is where he has been (before creation). He is himself, after he has not been truly himself. He is existent in himself and existent in God after having been existent in God and non-existent in himself. This is because he has left the drunkenness of God's overwhelming and come to the clarity of sobriety, and contemplation is once more restored to him, so that he can put everything in its right place and assess it correctly. Once more he assumes his individual attributes, after Fumah* his personal qualities persist in him and his actions in this world, when he has reached the zenith of spiritual achievement vouchsafed by God, he becomes a pattern for his fellow men.

ANOTHER QUESTION

If we consider a man whose knowledge is authoritative and genuine this religious knowledge demands punctilious performance and the man is completely devoted to it. He will find that the exigencies of that knowledge will not coincide with his instinctive spiritual desires. This gap, though he is aware, conscious and active, will lead him to have recourse to the science of the search after the return of God (Haqq) while he is still aware, conscious and active. He then returns to God, humble, modest, poor and with little, and asks Him to carry his burden of genuine knowledge. At this stage he becomes able to carry out the exigencies of the second type of knowledge by the dominance of his instinctive spiritual desires over his actions and is no longer positively aware of his genuine knowledge of the first type, which bound him to the conditions laid down in its edicts. When the two types of knowledge (namely, the theoretical knowledge and the intuitive) are merged by the discovery of the reality of intuitive knowledge and the discarding of the reality of the first type, the elect has achieved true knowledge of the spiritual trial (Balâr). He tastes the bitter cup of God's censorship which makes it abundantly clear to him that he still has other characteristics and that, within himself, his nature still has hidden qualities; all this while he is going towards absolute and genuine Tawhid. Balâr diminishes in its rigour, in proportion as the intuition dominates and coincides with his natural desires (which are now elevated), as we have already described. At this stage, he comes to the obliteration of his individual instinctive desire for pleasure and also to the vanishing of his critical distinction with regard to the purification of his instincts through the disappearance of his desire for pleasure. Then he is able fully to comprehend the true indications towards God from the nature of events, the changes in things, without need for mediums of understanding, since now his faculty of distinction coincides with a purified intuition.

ANOTHER QUESTION

Fear distresses me, Hope comforts me, Reality unites me with God, and Ritual separates me from God.

When God distresses me with fear, he obliterates my existence and takes care of me. When he comforts me with hope, he returns my existence to me after my absence and commands me to take care of myself. When He unites me with Him through the real (vision of God) He causes me to be present before Him and invites me. When God separates me from Him by ritual, He shows me that which is not my true self and covers me up (so that I cannot see Him). In all these states it is God who moves me without keeping me still, who makes me unfamiliar with my own spirit and ill at ease in these states.

When I am before God I taste the savour of my existence—

---

1 The word Haqq, according to Ibn Aijin (adv. leg. s. 2), refers to those religious duties (Haqq) incumbent on the worshipper which can only be performed when the worshipper is in a state of tafaqqa, separation from God, and not in a state of jam', union with God. See Tawal-Humayn, v. 1, pp. 126 et seq.
2 So that I need not take care of myself.
would that God would obliterate my existence and cause me to enjoy His vision, or that He would make me absent from myself and give me respite from that which is due to Him as formal ritual. Would that God would show me complete Fana in which is my eternal life.

My Fana is my Bagh. In my genuine Fana God obliterates me both my Fana and my Bagh, so that when I am totally obliterated, I am without either Bagh or Fana in my state of Fana and Bagh. This is because the state of Bagh and Fana apply to the existence of some being other than me, when I am obliterated.

ANOTHER QUESTION

Know that you are your own veil which conceals yourself from you. Know also that you cannot reach God through yourself, but that you reach Him through Him. The reason is that when God vouchsafes the vision of reaching Him, He calls upon you to seek after Him and you do so. When you have the vision of seeking after God, you will apprehend its nature and the effort required to achieve what you desire. At this stage you are veiled until your great need for God returns in the search for Him and He becomes your pillar and support in your intense search after Him and enables you to perform those duties which He has chosen for you in the knowledge of the search after God, to maintain those conditions which He has laid down, and to observe those things which you have been asked to observe.

Thus it is that for your sake God protects you from yourself and causes you to pass by obliteration to eternal life, so that you achieve your desire and live eternally with Him. This is because the unification of him who recognizes fully the unity of God lasts for ever, though the man himself is obliterated. At this stage you are your true self because you have lost the shackles of your human individuality and you achieve eternal life with God because you are obliterated.

There are three stages in Fana (obliteration).

First: The obliteration of attributes, characteristics and natural qualities in your motives, when you carry out your religious duties, making great efforts and doing the opposite of what you may desire and compelling yourself to do the things which you do not wish to do.

Second: The obliteration of your following after the enjoyment of the sensation of pleasure in obedience to God's behests so that you are exclusively His, without any intermediary means of contact.

Third: The obliteration of the consciousness of having achieved the vision of God at the final stage of ecstasy when God's victory over you is complete. At this stage you are obliterated and have eternal life with God and you exist only in the existence of God because you have been obliterated.
Your physical being continues but your individuality has departed.

ANOTHER QUESTION

Know that there are three types of people, the man who seeks and searches, the man who reaches the door and stays there, the man who enters and remains.

As for him who seeks God, he goes towards Him guided by knowledge of the religious precepts and duties, concentrating on the performance of all external observances towards God.

As for the man who reaches the door and stays there, he finds his way there by means of his internal purity from which he derives his strength. He acts towards God with internal concentration.

As for the man who enters before God with his whole heart and remains before Him, excluding the vision of anything other than God, noting every indication from God to him, ready for whatever his Lord may command. This readiness is characteristic of the man who recognizes the Unity (Tawhid) of God.

ANOTHER QUESTION

Know that Tawhid is found in four stages in people. The first is the Tawhid of the ordinary people, next is the Tawhid of those who are well versed in formal religious knowledge. The other two stages are experienced by the elect who have esoteric knowledge (ma'rifat).

As for the Tawhid of ordinary people, it consists in the assertion of the Unity of God, in the disappearance of any conception of gods, opposites, equals, likenesses to God, but with the retention of hopes and fears in forces other than God. This type of Tawhid has a measure of efficacy since the assertion persists.

As for the Tawhid of those who are well versed in formal religious knowledge, it consists in the assertion of the Unity of God, in the disappearance of any conception of gods, companions, opposites, equals, likenesses to God, combined with the performance of the positive commands and the avoidance of that which is forbidden so far as external action is concerned, all this being a result of their hopes, fears and desires; this type of Tawhid has a measure of efficacy since the assertion of the Unity of God is publicly proved.

As for the first type of esoteric Tawhid, it consists in the assertion of the Unity of God, the disappearance of the conception of the things referred to, combined with the performance of God's command externally and internally and the removal of hopes and fears in forces other than God, all resulting from the ideas which tally with awareness of God's presence with him, with God's call to him and his answer to God.

The second type of esoteric Tawhid consists in existence without individuality (Shuhub) before God with no third person as intermediary between them, a figure over which His decrees pass according as He in His omnipotence determines, and that one should be sunk in the flooding seas of His unity, completely obliterated both from himself and from God's call to him and his answer to God.1 It is a stage where the devotee has achieved the true realization of the Oneness of God in true proximity to Him. He is lost to sense and action because God fulfills in Him what He hath willed of him. This implies that in his final state the worshipper returns to his first state, that he is as he was before he existed. The proof of this is the verse in the Qur'an:

"And when your Lord drew forth their descendants from the reins of the children of Adam and took them to witness concerning themselves, 'Am I not,' said He, 'your Lord?' They answered 'but certainly you are.'" 74

---

1 This version follows the manuscript text of Arabic which is in accordance with the preceding and gives a significant distinction between the two esoteric stages. Sāriṣī, Ḥujwīrī and Qushayrī have the reading which puts an unnecessary strain on interpretation, noted by Anṣārī, the Merx and Hartmann al-Kuschairy, 1914, p. 30, note. In this same passage the reading commentator, 75 prez 5 "a frame without a will" as found in our MS. is superior in the context to the reading in Nicholson's Ḥujwīrī since the is the individual. Zbukovski (text p. 165) gives pride of place to 75 prez 56.

---

74 Qur'an. See above, p. 76.
Who existed (at this time) and how could he have existed before he had existence? Did anyone answer other than the pure, fine and holy spirits in accordance with God’s omnipotence and perfect will? His existence now is like it was before he had existence. This, then, is the highest stage of the true realization of the Unity of God in which the worshipper who maintains this unity loses his individuality (dahab hawla).

The Last Question on TAWHID from the Discourse of JUNAYD—may God be pleased with him!

Junayd was asked what was the final goal of the worship of those who have knowledge of God. He replied: “The conquest of themselves.” He expounded that God has set out the tasks for those who perform their religious duties, so that they achieve a stage which is from God and have not recourse to themselves. God makes the prophets look at their elevation with longing. He prefers them to the saints, and the angels praise them when they have left behind their own achievements and achieve the state with God through God alone. The station of the rest of mankind before God is through their own achievements without that grace which God grants them. Thus it is that God reiterates every man, according to his status.

RULES OF CONDUCT FOR ONE WHO IS DEPENDENT UPON GOD

Shaykh Abūl Qāsim was asked concerning Rules of Conduct for one who is dependent upon God and he said: “Thou shouldst be satisfied with God under all circumstances, and thou shouldst not ask anyone except God.” He was asked concerning the thought of Goodness (Khāfir) whether it is one thing or more and he said: “The thought which calls to obedience to God has three aspects—(a) the thought which comes from the devil, the cause of which is the suggestion of the devil (Satan), and (b) the thought which comes from the lower soul, the cause of which is desire and the longing for comfort, and thirdly (c) the thought which comes from the divine, the cause of which is the assistance given by God.”

These thoughts may be confused one with another in the call to obedience to God, and one should clearly distinguish between them in order to perform right actions, because the prophet said: “For whom the gate of goodness is being opened, let him seize it,” and one must reject the other two (i.e. thoughts). (a) As for the devilish thought, God said: “Verily those who fear God, when a thought of evil from Satan assaults them, they bring God to remembrance, when, lo! they see (right)” (Qu. 7. 200); (b) the thought of desire is the thought of the lower soul and, as the prophet said: “Hell is surrounded by desires.”

Each one of these thoughts has a sign, by which it can be distinguished from another; as for the thought from the lower soul, the cause of which is desire and longing for ease, desire can be divided into the mental, such as the desire for advancement and reputation, the assuaging of anger by revenge, the humiliation of opponents and things of this kind, and physical, such as the desire for food, drink, and lust for women, clothes, pleasures and things of that kind. For the human soul there is a need for these delights, in accordance with its distance from one or another of them and the strength of the attraction which each class (or category) exercises on it.

For the thought which comes from the lower soul, there are two signs which act as true signs for distinguishing the thought with which it is concerned. One of them is the presence of this thought together with the need for one of these things that are desired, such as the presence of marriage (in the mind) together with a strong desire for women, deluding him in this point that his intention was only to carry out the command of the prophet when he said: “Marry and be fruitful, I will multiply you on the day of resurrection” and in order not to transgress against the saying of the prophet “There are no monks in Islam”; and similarly in eating when there is a strong need for it, and sometimes it deludes you by calling upon you to abandon fasting or to acquire one of the desired things so that (the lower soul) says that, in keeping the fast, the mind is weakened from carrying out that which is obligatory for obedience to God; and that, if you invite a Muslim friend and you refrain from the desired good (in his presence), you make

---

1 By Khāfīr (passing thought) the šafīs signify the occurrence in the mind of something which is quickly removed by another thought and which its owner is able to repel from his mind. (Hujwīrī, p. 387.)
the heart of a Muslim sad, or Sadden the heart of your family if you bring food for your family (and you do not share in it). And sometimes the thought deceives you in another form by saying to you: “Destroy this desire by obtaining this hateful thing in order that this thought may not persist in you and your worship of God become confused.” And similarly in other desires, there is delusion and deception. And likewise when you are weary in worship and you keep on in obedience to God against your will, then the lower soul will point out to you that the prophet prohibited celibacy and wearing oneself as he said “You are only obliged to do what you are able” and as he said “He who rides ceaselessly does not finish his journey nor does he keep his camel.” Nay, sometimes when you have exercised great restraint your soul is very weary and is withheld from its desires, it calls you to destroy it completely or restrain it from performing its functions so that the lower soul causes you to do that which leads to execution or prison and things of this kind, because it is thought that in these two circumstances (i.e. destruction or restraint) there is ease and an end to weariness. One of the two signs in this matter is that sometimes tiredness and weariness come together with the longing for ease and sometimes the need for something which is desired comes together with the motive or impulse of the desire. Then one should consider these two conditions and if one of these two conditions comes (to the mind) you know that the thought is from the lower soul and its need moved it (the lower soul) to call for it. The conclusion (of this indication) is that the thought comes from desire or the seeking of ease and it is therefore apparent that the thought is from the lower soul. The second sign is the persistence of this thought and its unceasing nature so that it becomes continuous and, whenever you make an effort to thrust it from you, it persists in you and insists so that there is no use seeking refuge or taking precautions or being warned or turning away from it, nay it persists continually and this is one of the clearest signs that (the thought) comes from the lower soul. Just like the child, when he is kept back from something, the persistence of his longing for it is increased. These two conditions are true signs. When they are together, there is no doubt that the thought comes from the lower soul.

And the cure for (the lower soul) in this case is either complete opposition to and remorseless tiring out of it (the lower soul) and prohibiting it from ease when the motive of the thought is over-tiredness and weariness in worship or the imposition upon the lower soul of a task so heavy that it will repress it from moving in accordance with this thought. And if the thought comes from desire, the cure for it is deprivation of the thing which the soul desires or restraining oneself from something else which it desires in order to restrain oneself from the object of one’s desire.

As for the thought which comes from the devil, it also has two signs. One of them is the awakening of some of the needs of the lower soul at the call of desire, or the call of ease at times when the soul is accustomed to get that for which it longs. And the difference between it (the thought which comes from the devil) and the thought coming from the lower soul is that the latter persists and does not go while the former goes and comes again, so that whenever a man is diverted from his desire because of inadvertence, it persists in him when the devil reminds him of the desire and the motion of the soul by this reminder (from the devil) is greater than that of the thought which is from the lower soul because the latter is only a passing one at the time when the need is strongly felt.

And the second sign is that this thought which comes from the devil originates in and comes suddenly to a man’s mind, but the thought which comes from the lower soul moves continuously by nature towards desire or ease and this is because the suggestion of the devil only follows the course of speech between man and man so that the only difference between this and that is that man does not see him (i.e. the devil) and the soul can only move your heart through the sense of hearing at the time of speech or the utterance of sound, through the sense of sight at the time of making signs, through the sense of feeling at the time of touching. The devil (Satan) causes this through suggestion and touching the heart and passing through it. He (the devil) does not know that which is hidden, but he only comes to the lower soul through the characteristics which are normally virtue in the human being. And this is the difference
between the thought which comes from the lower soul and that which comes from the devil.

As for the divine thought, it is indicated also by two signs, one of which, the most important, is the agreement of the Law with the thought and its (the Law's) testimony to the correctness of the thought. And the second sign is that at the beginning the soul is wearily reluctant to accept it until one finds a kind of allurement for it and this thought comes suddenly upon the lower soul without any preliminary steps like the thought which comes from the devil, but except for the fact that the lower soul is quicker in accepting the thought which comes from the devil (for the soul is readier to accept the devil's thought and lazier to accept the divine thought) because the devil comes to the lower soul only through its desires and relaxations, while the divine thought comes through the obligations, and the lower soul is in the habit of running away from obligations when they appear. This is the difference between this thought and the thought which comes from the devil and the thought which comes from the lower soul. And if a thought occurs to you, weigh it with these three weights and seek testimony as to every part of it according to the signs which we have indicated to you, so that the thoughts may be distinguished by you. Do with regard to the thoughts from the devil and the lower soul that which we have mentioned and repel them entirely and be ready to accept the divine thought, and lay aside preoccupation and waste of time, for time is short and conditions may change, and beware of the temptation of the lower soul and the suggestion of the devil, for as one of the gates of goodness has been opened to him (the devil) you must close it entirely in front of him from the beginning. As an example, if a thought occurs to you concerning fasting for part of a month, which is laid down by the law as a voluntary duty, or keeping vigil for part of a night, and you may say to yourself: "Let me leave this for the present until I can complete a whole night or a full month," then this is a deceitful temptation from the devil to shut the door of divine assistance which is wide open. In fact, the gate of divine assistance has been opened, and you should seize the opportunity from the beginning.

The divine thoughts do not linger but quickly change to other thoughts and readiness to grasp the divine thought is a demand of the Law and in it (the readiness) there are two advantages. One of them is that one time is better than another time such as the times which we are told are favourable for God's forgiveness, and the times when God's mercy and pardon descend and the grace of God towards creatures is unlimited. And the second advantage is the training of the soul to be ready to carry out the commands of the Law and to obey God when blessing on work is to be hoped for. Moreover, there is the removal of the condition of slackness from the soul and this is readiness to put oneself in the condition to receive God's gifts of mercy and in this is an advantage also in the discipline of the soul to be ready to carry out the Law's commands. And God knows and decides.

This is the end of the rules of poverty from the sayings of Shaikh Abu'l Qasim al-Junayd—may God sanctify his soul and illuminate his grave—and Praise be to the Lord of the Worlds and the prayer of God be upon Muhammad and his family and his companions, all of them, and an abundance of peace upon them.
[وين] 1 الفاطر الشيطاني والفاطر النفساني، فإذا خطرك قزنه
بهذين الموازين الثلاث، واستشهد في كل فصل منه بالمشاهد التي
أشارت لك كفتيرة لك الفاطر فأصنع في الشيطاني و النفساني ما أكنا
ذكرتمه لك في المداحية 2 للمساءلة لهما، وأدبر لهذا الفاطر الرئيسي، وع
المشاغل والاقتصاد، فإن المبتدأ مثير، والمال يحلو، وباك وتسويل
نفسك و ربووس الخبيث، فإن هذا الباء من أبيض لنثير قد نفتح
ذلك فماهية حتى تستأثرة من أولها، ومثاله أن يكون قد خطر لأثاب
في صيام بعض شهر قد حلت النشر على صيامه، أو أوقف بعض
ليلة، فتشتهر على هذا حتى استقل الليل بأوله أو الشهر ثامن
ولوذا ذلك خارجة ليسد باب التفريق للجزء؟ فإن هذه الفاطر لا
تدمج، وإنما هي سريعة الاستحالة، والمبارة لإمساك الفاطر الزائني
255 مأمور الشمع، وفيه نافذتان: أحدها أن يكون رئي في أول
كحت الأوقات التي ورد الغير عن مساحته الله عز وجل تتار وجهة
الخبر، ونظارات الفقه وسجنة وعلاء إلى الغالب للاحتمال، والأخرى
اللغة النفسانية داراً لاحتمال الأوامر والنهادات عندما تشير بركة
العمل، وفيه إزالة ما نأكله لها، وذاك لت Aviv إنفاذ فتحات جمه الله
 تعالى، وإذا إنفاذ النفس على المبارة في إستعمال الأوامر منغيدا، والقطع
أعام وأحكم.

آخردب الفقر من كلار الشيخ أي القاسم المفتي قد قدم
الله رويه ومن وصريه والعدل الله رب العالمين، وصال
الله عه ونعم ورحمة جمعين وسلام نسما، كلياً.

لهفا، رجع مثبه اسماً 3 4-5 نسج 6 مسماً. 7
6 ساوح، 9
النفس مطلوباتها فيها، والفرق بينه وبين الهمس في هذا الباب أن الهمس يلخ، لا ينده، وهذا يذهب تارة وركب، كلما توفي الإنسان عنه بسبب آخر الهمس ألح عليه بذكرك لله، ونحرا من الهمس عند هذا التذكري أكثر من الهمس فيه.

إذا الهمس الذي يساع في لبابة، والئبه أن هذا الهمس الذي ينبئ ويرأٍ عليه عقله، ولنا الهمس، متص متحرك للطبع كله الشهوة، أو الراحة، وذلك أن وسوعة المشيئان هي مجرد مجزء حاضرة الإنسان، خذ أن الفرق بين هذا بارد جال، والإنسان يرد قلب من جهة حاسة [62] الأذن عند النطق، أو التصويت والبصر عند الإشارة، sonra من عدم الفؤاد، والشيطان يجري ذلك من الهمس، وعمت القلب والنظر فيه، وهو لا يلم الغرب، وإنما ينوي إلى النفس من جهة الأخلاص إلى أطل انفعالها، على هذا الفرق بين المشيئان والهمس، كأن الهمس يجري يكون عليه بنشأين، وهو لا يغمض وذلقة الفطران وتشهادته أيضا، والثاني يثير النفس عن قبوله ابتداءً، حتى يحصل لها نوع التعبير، وهو عبر على النفس من غير متقدمات له كالشيطان، إلا أن سرعة النفس موقعة في الهمس، الشيطان أكثر، وهو أيضا، وهي عن هذا أكل، إذ الشيطان مما يجميعه من شهودها وراحةها، ويفتى من جهة الكفاية، وينف نفرا من التكليف عند ورودها عليه، فهذا الفرق بين هذا. 

فذلك إلى ما يؤدى إلى القل والكسن، وأمثال ذلك، لما يحمل في جملة الشهوة من الراحة، وروى شبهها عن أخذه الصغائر، فأنا المشهيد في نظر الباب أن يكون قد تقدم له القد والإعجاب عند طلبه الراحة، وقدم لها الراحة إلى النفس المشهية، عند إعجاب الشهوة، ففيما بين هذه اللافين، فإن كان قد تقدم أحد من الشهوب على أن لله من النفس، وتابعها إلى ذلك حتى طيقها إلى الدعاء الذي استلم، ونحرا ذلك أن يكون لنا لطيف شهماء، أعلق المثول الراية، فالباب على هذا الباب أن يكون النفس، وخطيئ المشهية، إمداد هذا الباب [63] بعده انقطاع، حتى يأتي موالاه كما جاءت في دفعه عن نفسك أن تسبقك ولب، ولا تغمس فيه الاستعداد، ولا الورق ولا التعبير، بل حفر لم جام الإلهام، فهذا من أكبر الولاية على أنه من النفس، إذ كأس صبي متمن من الفطران الذي يحيا في طلبه، فإنا للفتاتين، نشأده، على أن نعتب على النفس، ومداواتها هذه القضايا بالمخالفة في أن لله من النفس، ومناداتها أنت هذه النفس، كما كتب كما كتب على النفس، وأنت الإعجاب بالعطا، أورين، وضعه أنت، كل ذلك أنت لها من التحليق مثل هذا الباب، وإن كان شهيرة جعل دواوحاً للمرء الذي ينكر لله، ومنيع من مشتهي آخر، كمن ذلك أنت لها. وأنا للفت الشيطان قدر أيضا علامات: أذهب تلبسه، يجلب ما ختف النفس، إليه بدائع الشهوة أوراد الراحة في الوافد المليء اجتمعت المؤلفات [64].
أدب المختصر إلى الله

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

وسمع الش([(quila مورة)]ами اسم رحمة الله عن أدب المختصر إلى الله

وبرج وجمال فقال: «أن ترضى عن الله عز وجل فجعل اللائم»، ولا تمتثل أخصاً سعيد الله تعالى. وسمع عن خاطر القبور هوية»، وأوأضعاً شيطان: 

أو أكثر، فقال: قد يقع لما يشادوا للطاعة على ثلاثة أوجه: خاطر شيطان باختلاقها وسوقه الشيطان، خاطر نساء بابتهped

الشهبة وطلب الراحة، خاطر رأي ونسبة الرحمن وشتحبه هذه للوأثر في ذلك، إن الطاعة لا بد من تزعمها لأعمال الصواب 

منها، لتقله عليه السلام (عن فرحة له، إن الله مبشر) ولا بد من رد الآخرين، أما الشيطان فيقبله تعالى (إن الذين

اتقوا إذا ما طال من الشيطان) تذكروا إذا ما بيضرون، والشيء الذي هو خاطر النفس بقلق صلي الله عليه وسلم 

"تحقت النور بالشبح"، ولكن واحد من هذه للمقاطعات، لتدعوهٌ على ما صادقته، أياً لم يذكروا خاطر النفس عامة

بالطبع ولا يذكر، بل ربما يخيل أن ذلك تذكروا خاطر النفس، ومنها شهيرتة إلى ما فيه إلهامها، أخلاق وحنينها 

الطعام والشراب والنزاع والنفاق والنزعة وأمثال ذلك، ولفظ

الخطبة ص127 127

المسينات 127 204 VII وف.
ووجب من هذا توحيد السياق من أهل المعرفة: فلم توحيد العوازم بالإقرار بالوحدةانية بذهب رؤية الأرباب والأنداد والأئمة والأشبال، والذين شملهم المبادئ في المعاني والرغبة والرضا من سواهم، فإن له حقيقة الحقائق في الأعمال. لأنه الإقرار بالإقرار والإقرار بالإقرار بالوحدةانية بذهب رؤية الأرباب والأنداد والأئمة والأشبال، مع إقامة الأمر والانتهاء على النبي ﷺ في ظاهر مستخرجه ذلك من بين من عيرل الرغبة والرضا والأمر والطمع، وإقامة حقيقة الحقائق في الأعمال لقيام حقيقة التصديق بالإقرار. وأما الوجه الأول من توحيد القاسم بالإقرار بالوحدةانية بذهب رؤية هذه الأشياء، مع إقامة الأمر في ظاهر الباطن بإزالة معانيات الرغبة والرضا من سواهم، مستخرجه ذلك من عين الرفاعة، كما يشاهد من قيمته. ووالنهاية الناس من توحيد القاسم فشيح قائم بين بينه ليس من بينهم ثالث، يجري عليه تصور تدبيره، في جاري أحكام قدرته، فلِجَّ بحار توحيده، بالفاحشة عن نفسه وعن دعة الحق له، عن استجابته له، يحث ذلك وحان وحذائه فحقيقة قريباً، بذهب حسنه وحكيته، لقيام القالم عليه فيما أراده منه، والقام في ذلك أنهرجع Ctrl آخربه إلى القيام شاهد القائم من قيمته.

1 قرآن ت. 171. 2 م. 3 From the margin
عليه، واجتماع صفته، ثم تؤديه حقيقته إلى مشاهدة للق.
وادرت إنفانتية إليه، بتبني الأسر لاستخراجه، ول
وهذه مواقف ذهاب للقلق عنه، لتدوير صفاته فيهم،
ومواقف تعريبه عليهم، وهذا مقوم الأشعاع، قال الله عز
وجل: "فولوا عليه السلام، واصطعنكم لنفسكم"! فمن أن
وادل أيها: فهم وليه وله وفده، وفوق فتوى، لينقل
بناه بحكمة فانهاءه، فإن للحق فيه مارد، بردت عليه
أحرجه اليم بنظار نعمة عليه، فالتارا سناء عطائه
بررة صفاته عليه لاستجاب للقلق عليه، وتمكن عليه

مسألة أخرى

اعلم أن الناس ثلاث: طالب قاصد، ووارد وافق، أو
فأر�� قاصد، وأقلم بالله، فإنه قد أخذ النور،
باستشراد، ودارع عامل الظاهر، معامل الله عز، ويصر، يصد
هما: أو أراد ألقاع، وافق عليه، حسب ما وضع تقريبه
إلى، بدانة تصفية، باحثه، وإداز أو الفاورد، معامل
للله عز، ويصر، في باطنة، أو أراد برد، قام بين شر، تخف
عن رؤية ما سواه، ملاحظة إظهاره عليه، مادرا فيما بأمره
موهلا، فهذه صفته الموجد لله عز، ورجل.

مسألة أخرى

اعلم أن التوحيد في اللقلق على أربع، أوجه: فوجه منها توحيد
العوام، ووجه منها توحيد أهل اللقلق بعلم الظاهر،
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لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
كان قَضِي العبد عند قِيام العبد بالعبودية، من حيث العبادة، فقِضي وقَع حَقَّاق في الملكة من الله عَز وجل له، نَهض العبد في العبودية من غير المعدن. الأول: فكان موجودًا في الصنف معدناً من المشرب، فصار عند ذلك موجودًا مفقودًا.

باب أخرى في التوحيد

اعلم أن أول عبادة الله عز وجل معرفته، وأصل معرفة الله توحيده، ونظام توحيد نفي الصفات عنه بالكثير والقليل والأني، فيه استدلال عليه، فإن سبب استدلاله عليه توفيقه فن"]

1 Margin. Text has معدن.
موارد الأشياء عند وروده، يقبلما واحد من الكبيرة، فالانخراط يعوض الصدق
لم تزداد الأيام، مع وجود قوة الرأس لبضعة من وسوس
الملد، لوجود هيئة القلب، لأن الغاية في العبودية من حيث العبد فوق الإخلاص، ليلقال
إخلاء من الخلاص، لأن الغاية بعد الإخلاص، وقد قال الله
تعالى: «ليس على الصادقين من أن صدقيهم»، ولم يقل ليس على المحترمين
عن إخلاصهم، لأن جاية دلت على أن القلق فيما استعبده به،
 فالانخراط يعوض الصدق والصدق دونه.

والصدق على ثلاثة أشياء: صادق بلسانه، صادق بالقليلين
صالح له كان أم عليه خروجه عن مصادر التأويل والتدليس,
وصادق في فعله، وهربة الأذن للمجهر من نفسه بإخراج
وجود راحته، وصدق يقلبه وهو القصد إليه في فعله.
فعد وجود هذه المعادن يكون صادقاً، مع أن الصدق مجرد
فعد الصدق في كل حال لا يستفسنه في حال من الأحوال.
وقد فسنت جملة في «أوَل الكتاب»، فالصدق في التزيين والتزدهر,
والزهد والتموك والرد، والبحث والالتماس، والطوق، والتحذير:
في نصوص المريد والمراد، وذاكرًا وذكوريّ، وكل
ذلك لا يكاد أن يتلهد له شاهد ظاهر يشهد له بالصدق.
ومعنى الإخلاص إفراد النية أنَّه عَزَّ وجلَّ وحسن الفصالية.

1 Margin text has 2 مس. يقال. 3 مس. يعلم.
من كلام الإمام أبو القاسم المنين بن محمد قدس الله رحمة ونور ضريرته
في الفرق بين الإخلاص والصدق

[613]

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم، لله ورسوله وسلام عليه، الذي أصطفى.
قال الشيخ الإمام أبو القاسم المنين قديس الله رحمة ونور ضريرته:
"آسكم الله بقربه، وحدّدت لك كل وقت من الزاوية في بيته،
وستك في ظلال جناح رحمة، وجعل مآواك في جواره، الذي
أسكن فيه 2 أراج، هو خاصته، الذي تراهم بيئته،
فلم يلحظهم لاحق، ولم يطلعهم قاطع، ولم يشعّموا شاغلاً
وصلى الله على نبيه وعلى أهل بيته وأصحابه وسل.
أما بعد
تزاكر سالت من الفرق بين الإخلاص والصدق، فمن الصدق القيم
على النفس المراسالة والرياضة لها، بعدما نكاها، بما عليها
ما دخل ذلك العقل عليه، في إمكان حدود الأحوار في الذاكر، مع
حسن القصد إلى الله عز وجل في أول الفعل، فصدق موجود
في حقيقي صفات الإرادة، عند بداية الإرادة، بالقيام باستغلال
إليه في حقيقة إرادتك، مما طريق الفقه لكي إليه، وبالذات فيه
بالخروج عن مواجهة النفس لطلب الراحة، مع انتصاب العالم
إراج، فيها 2 جزاء.
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من الحولة، ثم يعطف عليهم في قرار أن ما أحمل فيه إشادة
إياه المحببة عليهم، وأخذ بما أقبل به عليهم. وانتراع لكل من
استهم من الله وعطف عليه بمن بدله، وأوقف عليهم لما يريد
أن يبلغهم إليه، وبطلهم أبي، أضداد الشواهد المتقدمة، فلما
أصرهم بين إشادة إياه، كلن فيما فيه أحلام، تزليت رحماني
أشبى أسرى، واجتاح جراح، أراج، قد رعتها بالموح
في ملكه عذاء، وأرهو شرط بينثناء العلق لهم يبغيه، مساهم
به منه يصرون، ويكون فيه الكرب يضجون، جدجع
أحسسهم في أفاسهم، وحمس أراحهم في أراحهم، فهم به عليه
بترجعون، ومنه به إليه يترجعون، وهذا بعض عام التنوير
ما لوح 3 إليه به صمته، ثم بعد الله ومنه وصلت الله على
محمد وآله وسلم تسلية.

وكانت نسخة الأصل العربيةropp
جدد فلتتوسع نسخة صحيحة للقابلة
إين شاء الله تعالى.

لوج. 3 بالله. 2 واجتاح جراح ي. 3 مس. 4 نس. 5 جراح
قال أبو القاسم لبني عبد الله تعالى: اعتذرَ لقىهم، وجرّدت الأردة لهما، كان أول وارد في تأديب شهاء إبرازهم وإزالة إياهم. في أول الأردة، أنزل الأردة على سردي الأبد، في دروماتة البقاء إلى ما ليس له غاية ولا مثنيه. ثم أنجب مع ذلك بشأ منه منيع العزر وطول الفخار وظهور القهر ونشاه القدر وبشرة الصولاة ويعظم الدنيا، وجعل الدنيا، فاتعب منفردا بذلك وكبر وتعالى بال Defaultlang=ar معنى للفصل الثاني، وكان لتقى بالمن الفصل الثاني. وكان لتقى بالمن الحكم، وبذلك، ووجب أن تفتكر لجبره أحدًا هذا صدمة، وهذا أول شاهد إزاية من أول فتى هذا الأنس عليه وأجله له لديه. وثواب مع ذلك ما أن كتب في إجان صوره بهله من أحلامه المسمى ما وقف إلى الإشارة (55) وما لم يقع من أسماه الحكمة والقوة على ما شاء من الإبداء والابتداء، فذنها ما بدئ فشواهدها وظهردها ومثلاها، وعليها في مذاهبتها، وسرحت في مسكتها، وترتب في مراكبها. ثم أختلف النجوم بجوار الابتداء على ما كيفته الفصول فاستمرت، وكانت فيه غفروته، وطرت عليه تكرمه.

تفاقم 456.
لا أدر🏞ه ؛ إنها تعلمات على الأرواح ما لها من الأثرية؛ 
ذكره ردًا لا كلامه ؛ مستعملة في المرضى متوقفة الإنساء 
متصاعدة في ذره يعبة بدررة في زعم شواهدها تبدو بعينها 
في طرقات شواهدها وتمتد في ذرى مرات حولها ؛ تهيج أكا رهم 
في مقومهم وتمتد أذكارهم في مأقامهم ؛ حاجت عليهم عند ذلك 
بصورة كبيرة ؛ مروا بها بعمق المقيمة لدى المقر ؛ حين 
أجعلا حقيقة لأنهم لا أن الهذة لها ؛ كان ذلك مجال 
المهد لديه ؛ لم يجعل لبلائهم أسبابا ليستيرهم ؛ ولا ليجدهم 
mمروا فينحون ؛ فضهر بعضهم عن بعض ؛ وأوفر بعضهم عن بعض 
في حضرة فقد ؛ وبم نحن بالمعايدة كمال المهد ؛ لأنه قد جمع 
عندهم كثر وممتدى بوجهه ؛ وبسبيريهم من حيث ما استترك 
عليهم فيحام وعن صناعهم أقامهم ؛ وإنما معنى ذلك أن تزوات للحقيقة 
من في ما وراء ؛ كيف أتى بهم وهم وقام عنهم ؛ فوجد النفيق من فيرنس 
النفيق ويجد البلاء في ملام النفيق ووجد الزمرد في غير سبيل 
الزمرد باستمرار في استمرار الشهر ؛ فما قدر الأرجح التعيين 
الغيب الذي لا تحبه الهميش ولا تأثره للمسود ؛ أنف_simulation 
عندها وطريقتهم في مفاوض مهبات بلوا ؛ ثم ألفت بعد إلفهم 
يجبده ؛ واجد إليه ؛ لا يد لي ; تبدو ملمسات ؛ يشهد ؛ يشهد ؛ يشهد...
لا يكون إلا مشيئة أفعالها بين يديه، نقلهم بإرادة ربه طهراً.
قد أخذهم لا يملكه خلافاً فأرضعهم صلى الله السلام
قال تعالى: "فإذ أخذ ربك من بين آدم من ظهرهم لذرتهم وأضحى
على أنفسهم البيت بركم". فقد أخبر جل ذكره أنه خالطهم.
غير موحدين إلا موحدين أين، إذا كانوا واحدين لل الحق من غيرهم
ويحدهم لأفسادهم، فكان ذلك الحق حقيقة في ذلك [400] موحيداً بالحق.
الذي لا يعني فيه ولا يحققه سوء؟ فقد كان واحداً، كبيباً شاهداً
علىهم مأهؤً في حال فناءهم، الذين كانا في الأول للأولين أرواحهم
الموحدين المخلوتين في حال فناءهم الباقين في نفسيهم؛ أحللت بهم
حياتهم الربانية وأماهات الأرامل وأفعال الديوبودية؛ أظهر هذه عليهم
لما أراد فناءهم ليديم باقهم هناك، وفصح في عالم الفناء
فيهم، ولديهم كفرات كنزات علمهم وبروجهم. فبما قررت
فهم في جميع وأخذهم في تحرفهم، كان فيهم نسب حضرتهم
وهضرتهم في جميع، استفحلهم عليه حنينهم. وأكل نازحهم في حال
نفسيهم وناظهم في حال فنهم. أحللت الأمور في حسن أجره عليهم
مما لا يشيد به بصفته التعالية أولاً ولا ف النها، فقال:
"فإن ذلك الوحيد أتم الوحيد، وهو أول وأيان وأحق بالفرح والتوبة
وحية الاستيلاء على ما بدأ منه عليهم حتى يج.obj أثرهم وينبغي
رسومهم وينهب وجودهم. إذ لصاحب نفري ولا وجود مطوية.
ظاهر. 695، 696، 699، 669، 645، 647، 699، 621، 699، 696، 699، 699، 699
تم كتاب الفناء وكانت النسخة التنقل منها نسخة أفعية كثيرة السقر جدا فلتتوق نسخة مرعبة للتصحيح بها إن شاء الله. ولحد الله وصولاته على سيدنا محمد وإله وصحبه وسلم.

٣٨

خلاً، وبيرد النظار في أحسائها نما، في الكلفة بعرفتها، بلتجت بقدها. أقام لها عطشها اليه مع كل مات مانها، ورفع له في كل كسوة، زيدتها جعله الفقر، و بعيد عليها، ملل أحلته إلى محلة مع آثار الموت، تواقة إلى "ملات الدجى"، ملالها فشفها، متعلقة بآثار الفجر فيما يبدو، كل إعداد تراه بين الدؤب. خفية نفحة، نقد ستتهما فما استرت، وانتلاها فما تلقت. كيف تستتر؟ هي مسودة لديها، ممسكة له بيد. سحر له، بياكلها فيها أبدى عليها من ابلاها، لم تتمل على الاهتمام بفحسها استقاء به، وتحلقه به في كل قربه. ترى مقارير الأذان منه فسرة يقظتها، يسافر هلاكها بالنيأر عليها في دورالمزاح، وتتشيد البلاها حتى اتمها بلاها، وانسحبا ببمها، ما رأته نسداً منها مشيا برسعتها، فلم تلعن حله كيلا ولا برمت به ملالا. ثم الأطلال فيها جرى عليهم لما أسرت الهم. أقاموا فتهوى، انتظر أمره، ليقضيه الله.
أمرا كان معقولاً

والبلاها، يقسمون، على تقسيم: فصن بع من أرض الى البلاها، فسألك مرادها، وما بلاءه في الأشياء، إنها لم تلتئم؟
وتسبع بيجور حسه حتى أكي، به وتهك، به أزه بالكرعنة
مزيلة حالة، واعت بلائه بمزايا، ورأى أن سبب النزوح
عنده بسبب النقض والضعف...

البالي ٢١٨، حلب ٢٢٨، بيدوا ٢٢٨، ملات الطفجة ٢١٨
وردي ٢١٨، البالي ٢٢٨، يفسرو ٢٢٨، البالي ٢٢٨
فالما كان مطالبةً، وما يعرفه من نفوسهم، لأنهم حلوا بحلقة القوة، ونالوا حقائق الحقائق، فأقام عليهم مشابلاً لهم، فنشأه منهم مهمك، كان ولا كان على الصفة، وإن كانت عزة البلاد، تريد. قلت:
فصفح تلوي البلاء عليهم في موطن العبوب، وتعالق الغريب، قال: إنهم استغلنا بما كان بدأء حفروا عن الثقة، وتكروا المطالة، وأقبلوا الفطر جهد الاقتراح وصولة الدخان، كانوا بذلك ناظرين إلى الأشياء، بما لهم دون التأريج عليه، بإقامة الفرق والفصل، لما مهك واوجدوا بالعينين، فاستولى بالأرض، فإننا بدل علينا برادي الحق، ألاًً منه ليه ما له، على الجريد الاقتراح واختارنا. خرجوا عن ذلك غير مشاكلهم، لأنه قرب على ممثليه، لأنهم عزرتهم، دالة عليه ونثينا بالساحة، لا يرون يوما عليهم ولا مطالبة تجري عليهم. فإننا كان ذلك أحياناً للشكر من حيث لا يعمرون.
قلت: فأقرب على عقلِي، وردد في خلِّي، فرد قائد من نوبي. قال: إن أهل البلاد، لما أصبروا ندود الحق فيهم، واجاري حكمه عليهم، تعنيت أسرهم، ونتائب أراوههم، ومتأولة، لا تأوا بها، ولا ضاقت بها الأماكن، عينت إلى مبهمها حينها، ومن كن خلالهم، نفنانان على أنها أنيق، قد شجنها فرد بها، وجدانها، أسفونها عليه، مدحته، متشوقون في الوجد البهية، أمعنه بها.
جاب، ابدي، أدري، يوجد، عندما يعمرها.
ولذنها، تان، فيها، الأخرى يعمرها.
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فكتت ذلك كتبتي إلى جحده بعد تعليمه: وربما ذلك
معه: لأبلغ بالحوار، أنا لا أعلم ذلك كانا جيدة في الدهات
تعم أو تعرف، وإنما مع ذلك أنه يزيد ويرفعه ويهديه
ويشهد ما شاء كشف بإصابته وموتها المفقودة، و
ذلك فعل الله عز وجل فيه، ومم행ه له: منسوبيه لا
الزود لها، لأنها لم تكن عنه ولا منه، وإنما كانت
واحدة على من غيرهم، فهذا ليس لها أولها أو أخوا، وكذلك
يان أن تكون هذه الصنعة الخفية، وهو غير منسوبيه على
النور الذي ذكرنها. [65] قلت: كيف يكون الحضور سبب
الفقد، وتعتبر بالمشاهده كالبهدة، وإنما الناس
ها هنا أنهم يتعشون، ويجذرون بالضوء، لا يجدون في ذلك
ولا ينقدون: قال: ذلك علم العامة المعروف، وبسبب وجودهم
المرصور، أما أهل الناقة والناصة المختصة، الذين غربوا
لمرة أخرى، فإن حضورهم فقد، ويعتبر بالمكشور، حسب
له قد يكون كل رسم ومعنى جدوته، ثم أو يشدوته من
حبيب وما أن يكون من القل يظهره ويُعلمه، ومن نبات
هم، وأصبح عليهم، ومن جبالهم، ولهما جميع الحكم، ولهما
من جنس كمالهم، وتعدادهم، لا يوجدنا تعليم به غيبة، إلى
الجديد: لا تستنفر لتجويج واسع، في كgesture
وكلما
واحدة في MS.، وما وجبه MS.، ثم تابع
۱۰ MS.، إلا استنفر MS.، وصفاته، ۷ MS.، يذهب MS.، يذهب MS.
المذقات عنى، وتفنن اللغات من وصفي، فلا صفة تُبنى
ورداً جمعاً ملحاً. كان الأقرن يبئذنا كما لم يزل فانداً. فسألت:
فما أبان منك هذا النطق ولا صفة تُريد ولا داعية
تخدع؟ قال: نطقت بعيب عيان حال، ثم أبدى على من
شاهد قاهر وظاهر شاهر آخر. أفسنت بإفتاح كا افتاح
بديعاً فحال قاتفي، فلم أثير عليه إياهته من الآثار، ولم
والم أخبر عنه إذ كان متناول الإلهام. أليس قد صحى
رسى نصته، ولا محاسني فات على عليه قرى، فهي النبأ؟ كا هو
المعبد. فلما قررت أفتاحاً بإفتتاح كا أفتاح يبدأ في
حال قاتفي: قال: ألبس تعما أن عن زوج حاـ "وأذ أخذ
ريك من بي آدم" إلى قوله "شهدنا". فقد أخبرنا عزوج
أنه خاطم، وله غير موجودين إلا بوجود له لم. إن كان واجبا
للخيله ببعض معنى موجود لأسِنها، يلمع التي لا تعلمه
غير، ولا يجد سعاده، فقد كان واجداً ميخا شاهداً عليها
ثديه فحال قاتفي، من بقاءهم، الذي كافوا في الأرز! لألزم
ذلك لوجود" البراق والإبراهيم التي لا ينغي إلا
له جل وعز نادات قلنا إذا إذا كان واجداً للعبد يحيى
عليه منه، من حيث يحكم فتحته التعالي التي لا يشاكل
فيها، كان ذلك اليتامى أم وجود وأمضاء لا خالاء، وهو
أول وأغلب وأحق بالخلية والقهر وصحة الأستبلا على
1 مس. 2 مس. 3 مس. 4 مس. 5 مس. 6 مس. 7 مس. 8 مس. 9 مس. 10 مس.

الوجود.
بما عاد به عليله وكف، فذلك عن القزم منك، واحذريما ما يحب
ليهم عليك: أما سمعت الله جل تنازع وذكرالأعظم
خلقه عنه قدرًا، وأعله نعما مترلالوأهي، واعمر نسك مع
المين يعلو ريم بالخدا، والإله يرين وجهه، ولا تندب
عيناك عنه تريد زينة الحياة الدنيا ولا تلعن من أفعالاً قبله عن
ذكروا واتعبها، وكان أمره فرثا، وقل لفق من ترك، في هذه وافية
الله جل تنازع ليه الحي مدين خبئ على الله عليه وسلم المصلٍّ.
يا أخو رضوان علّك من أشيك يا حالف كن عنده، ولا أعتذر
أي رأيك عنه، واحذريها، وأذنيك بالله مسرك، وتحذيك وتهل، وتنصبي عَن
كل نقص ولا تثبّ، كن الله عز وجل يقول: وذكر فإن الذكرى تنفع
الممدين، وقد بدأتك كتابي هذا موسلاً به إلى مواصلاتك
ومستندياً به من إقبال علي، وبرانستك، وتسبيها إلى مكانة
قالك حديث إنجيته، وردي فيما يغطف فيه إليه، جعله
الله سببا لطيف إخوانك، ومع ذلك يا أخي حذرك تردد، فقد
ستج في في أريد أن أقرأ، بحادثة من بيني فيه بحك، وأحل أن
أدرك فيه يا عالك بعدك، وأقدم مع ذلك الاعتزاز بالله، إن لم
يقع مصربا لديك، فخذ، إن كان له في مقوض، وكب له على
المناهجة مستمتعاً، في كفرك، عن المناهجه مصوناً، فإن ريدته
علي مهربباً، والحمداء بي تدك، ومنه رضو الله عنك كل على عالم بأهل
دهرهم، وبعرفة بأهلك وشرككم، وبدأ في ذلك أولاً
بنفسك، وكن عاطفنا بعد احناً مال فيه بحاول...
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
نصة كتاب الفينيد إلى أبي يعقوب
يسوف بن الفسق الرازي رحمة الله تعالى

كانت للك للملك عن حقيقة أبنائه، وتولَّك بكطم منه وآليته، وتضمنت في ضعفه إ rak إلى سواج نعمةه، ورجاء عالياً برغمه لك إليه وإعلانه، فكنت حيث لا يكون الأغنياء لك إليه سبيباً، بل تركت به ما ينفرد به من بنيته، فقد أرسلك بما استطاعك به غلبة، صفوته، وأو وحدك بالانتقال من حضمه بياليه، وطيبك بالإجتياز من كبراء أهل مودته، الذين أخرج بالاستفادة لمصلحته، فكانت أوراق أتمام المجردة لدي، الموضوعة على مناهجه الورود عليه، النعم عن دونه إليه، فسكتت إليه بك ساق، وسمعت إليه وحده عن سنوات المطالب، على أنور وفتوذ البذل تخسر عليه خليراً، وتدبر من أخلاق الأخطاء عليها دروياً، بسكت غيته ها طل مشهعاً، ومدرار غلبة التمر مصل، [43] يذكرو فيه ووروده عقيل من لاحظه به، وببكر بأيام شهدته من أراده له نائب أي وبعضاً في ذلك كتب المكابره به، وكيرف واي للجاهة تقول المصادفين له، وذلك لا يذكر بفعل كونه، وإن كان مكابراً ولا ينفدك عنه يخطية سر ولا وإن كان كفاء، فإن سُجل ذلك عن أهل جالبه، وأنسه إلا للكل بقىته وتدبره حيلة عريخ، فدوره الهمامة عن إصطناع نفسه، فعند ذلك إذا أراد ذلك دعا إلى
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وذكرنا يستحقونه من نعمته، لطلب ذلك كتابي، واتسع به جوابي، و فيما أجري الله تعالى ذكره من ذلك كفاية من اهتدى، وبلاغ
لن عملها هارا أولى.
قلم العالم للكلام: أنها الاستاذ العطوف، الرحم واللهم لنا مع
الكم، لقد أزته موص índ (423) التمرق قلي، ولملأ بالفيئة
صدري، وفرح بذلك موضعني وقلبي، وخفت أن يعجز عن
ما عرفته صبري، لما بينته من شدة تقصفي، وودام غطشي،
فاحترقت عند العيني النفس، وأ heartfelt بليبة وتفصي، كniej في
بما أكون به من دل الخلف خاجا، وعن مدمج أخلاق النفس راحلا،
و في أولئك طريق القلم «داخل، فإن أرى القواف عن ذلك مأتاه،
والملاء مع اللقال التي أنا عليها مغربا.
قال له الكليم: لقد سألت عن شأن عظيم وأمر عمال جسدي،
يسبر على العايلين بقمضة ركب الأحمر فذلبهم، وجل الأحلال
والنفوق عن الأوطان، والتزور عن الأحوار، وقلم من قريت فيم أعدد
الله تعالى رجهم، إلا سهل عليه بذل بده وبهجته، ولم يبَيْض
عليه شيء، فبلغ نبئه، فكن فيها السائل عن منازل النجمة،
ودرائح الوعاء. وأحوال الأئمة العظيم على آثار الأنيبياء،
على ترك لكل سبب عن منجاه القلم بطفلك من سبيل الهادية،
والرشد، وبسلوك، فكن لله تعالى رجاه فيما إلى بذل،
واعلم أن ملاحظتكم باللغة إلى ما تفل من الدنيا أوركوا حجاب
لك عن الأخرى، وعلاء على ملاحظتك في حق نفاذ البصرة: ففيّ
عن ملاحظة الضمير، ما يرقكم رؤيتكم النفس والتفسير، ومدناي
المليك (453).
لَبِّيَّة، يُنْظِرَ إِلَىَهَا بِهِ قَوْلَٰها، وَيَلَدُهَا إِلَى يُوجَدَهَا، وَمَا يُجْدِهَا إِلَى يُجَدُّهَا.
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ما فقع الله تعالى لى من باب السؤال، ويسرل له من سهبة المقال؟
فإن ذلك إن شاء الله تعالى سبب إلى كروب الأفعال وإثارة
جهل الأفعال، فلما أرسله الله تعالى ف чегоض صدقة، فأخصص
الإرادة لله تعالى في حقيقة صدقة، وأجعل توصل إلى المكية
واستدعاهما لعب منها تضخيم سرك من العلل المثالية عنها:
واصل الصغر بإجابة لما يجب لها، فإن الله تعالى أشترطت
عليها القبيه، واسترجل على خلاص سوء المحبة، أنشد
عطفاً وحنيناً وميلاً من الأم الشقيقة والأب الرديء. كأنني
فلا أرى سماحاً من العالم حرة مبنسبةً عليه، ومغى قد أطلل
خمامها، وقويها كالأعمال باستماعها، فاستقبلت عيني الكاذن
فيها بدعوات الورثاء ضعيفة فإنها، وأدر الاستفادة بسلاك الغيت
ومنضر السحاب وكشف الضرب ومعتق الرؤوس، واعلم أن جبل
تنوه به بملأه من غيث وثارة، موات ما أنزله عليه من براعه;
فتفجره طبل الحياة تكون السفيا، فإن أولا أن تلك الصلح توجد
الشفاء، فإن غدير ما بيها يتغلب على سرك الميل إلى الدنيا، وماشره
بمسك [40] يفسر ذلك سائر الأدوات، وذوقك لسأباق
طهير بيته من نفسك اليوم. واعلم أن الله تعالى إذا أراد
عبده سبيل له سبيل ووُيده له القبائل، فأسعد به التحمل
وبهذا النزل التفصيل وما الفضل للجزير. ورئى أوملك من الذي
عرض لبيع السؤال وحياج بصدقة في المقال أن يتكلم بالفصحى
عليك ورحمة إياك من أجل مازا الدياب، من أجل الشيوع
بالمثاني [75] فجز. واستطر [85] الشقته [75] واختصر [85].
واعلم أن بها الباحث عن واجب العلم وشرفه، والطالب بالصافحة
الجالسة الأعلى لمسه، أن أقدم القول عن مماشي للقيقة المحيطة
أثناء على صحيح الإرادات ما استوى، وأنهم هم ما في
النفسين على جبل ما أظهروه، والصلة عام التلقى، وظهورهم على
وإجلالهم من أجله. وأحياء اجتماع للقلق عليهم، وإلزاملهم إلى
حتى تئبص أئمة وهم، وندصق أئمهم وكبد غثيمهم وصمت النذائهما
وأند ثورة من ذلك عليه كهرا، وأن لم يقع لي ما يعبر عن
أولاد الحفظ من فاطفة، ودبيهم، والتنبيه منهم على من خالف
مواقع الهزاء، وصدمة كل ما فيه بطلاق الشجاع وبطرية الكلام،
وقد شربت لك من وصفه ما لم يقل لي، وأجرى من نقي
وبياني وفي ذلك كافه.
فلاس إلى الآن أن جدل المذدر، وتدبر أدرع للثرو، وخذ على
نفسه جنة التفوق، قم، وله تعالى على نسبي كبادم الزيادة، ووداء
المتعينين، والذات الحماية، ووجود التحصيل، وصمد الأمل في
الله تعالى جيئة العام، (19) القائمين بقبة الصلاة فيما
حلوا منه، وينبها قدرية من تأديته، والمدرسين بنشره، وبما
نقللو إلى دروعهن، وحكسبين في تعليمهم النازع على
صية الإرادة، وصلاح، وحول السيرة، الذين لم تملهم
الأطفال، ولم ينفتحت الاختداء، ولم تفرهم الأحرف، ولم
تستقر إرادات الغموض، ولم تعطهم الفدية، ولم يحر عليهم
النذل والنظافة، وكانت في ذلك كله على حجة المغني. قال لفلك: ابشر
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17١١١، xxix، ٦٩. ٥٦٩٨، iv، ٦٩.
الأنباء عليه السلام وأخبرنا بما نحنهم به وما أخذهم
من ترك الدنيا والتشميم إلى الآخرة، ولا يأخذون على شيء من ذلك شيئاً ولا يريدون عليه أجراً. وإن حق العلم وحق
تأديته إلى الحق لا يكون لمن جزأ إلا ثواب الله عز وجل
عليه [مفسر] والمدينة التي جعلها دارماً انفتاحاً وأطاعه قال الله
 تعالى لنسبه عليه السلام: «قل ما أسألك عليه من أجر وما أتنا من
المكفلين». قال تعالى: «قل لا أسألك عليه أجر إلا
المودة في القرنى». وكذلك حسن علينا في قصص الأنبياء
عليه السلام، قال نوح: «قل ما أسألك عليه من أجر وما
أريد أن أأخليك إلى ما أنتم عملوا عناء». وقال: «إن أجري إلا
على الذي فطرت». وقيل هذا كثير في كتاب الله تعالى. وهذه
سيرة الأنبياء عليهم السلام في الأمر وسيرة العلماء في الناس
لا يأخذ له على شيء من العلم مثناً ولا يطلبون على شيء ما
يعبر أجراً أو سبباً [ما] أخرى على العلم حتى وسبباً
ما يؤتاه الأرامل والأحجار، فهو من المهين من كنهم على ما قال تعالى: «ولأ
يجهلوا الربانيين والأحجار عن قولهم الأثم وأكلهم المثنة وله
ما كانوا يصنعون»، والإخبار في النهى عن ذلك كثيرة والاستقصاء
في ذلك من الحكمة بارز وصان وقد تبين لك بعض ما فيهه
كفاية وبلاغ والله الواقف.
وأما الطوائف التي تأولت ورأت أن ذلك تأوله هو الوق
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الذي هو بالدخل فيما خبه والمخلج مما كرهه، ولن يحبك إلا من بلى به، والقوة بالله إلا يبتقصك عن المجاهدة في واجبة حق السعي عليه، فاحذر ثم احذر أن تكون على شيء من ذلك مقصراً، أو أتفرفاً، أو أتفرفاً، وإن تعره فاترى راجع فإن مطليك المصلحة لك، أنفيك صدقك في إقامة الناصحة في مسجد ماجهديك، فقد أوقفت على وجه النهج والمدرجة وقررت من المسير على أوضع المهج.

واعلم أيها الرجل المأذور المحتور المبادران الإقامة المانحة لك ولنظرناك بعد الرجل للعلم وطول السعاية فيه ودمان عناية بحجة والاستقرار من العمل له، الميل إلى التأويل والدندون به فيما خذ من النفس من الميل إلى الدنيا والكركم إليها، نحن في ذلك على عيان مختلفون، فتاولوا متبين الأغراض والأعراض فيها استكمل في خفيا نفسه، فصلى فيه عافي ما عليه منه والعلم بكتبه، ولا يركب في كثير من الأوقات ويبقى ذلك عليه في بعض أوقات، ومن تول قصد الصحة والتحقيق فيما تأوله، ولحقه في ذلك الميل من حيث لم يستدركه، ونذوي عليه ما عليه نُبْهَدُه، وكان عند هذه القدرة مثوله أولاً به من غير، فعوض عنه ذلك، وهذا تحت حالفه، فإنما قدص له في التأويل على معي الصفة الأولى، التي تبين لصاحبها خلي الصحابة وطوى ما في نفسه إذ جعل العلم ذريعة، وسبأني ذلك، فليس حليته وحُمل بمليسه وأظهر بالتأويل أثر الآلهة.
كامل العالم للحكم: أجل إن الذي وصفته كما وصفته، وإنك أول من فقدت بمنزلة حكاك، وجاء على تخفيف رجحت، لأن تستنذقي من وراء التقصير بدل ذلك وخرجت من ذلة التخلف بمقدمة روبك، وقد عمات الآن أردى التكشف لي عما لزم من وراء تركي للعمل بعينه، وتكفلتي عما أوجهي حق العالم علي فعلام استمر في نفسه، وانطوى بالاستنذار فسر ما لم أكن له مدرك، ولا معي من العالم عليه واقفا، وقد أشرقت الآن بقدر ما أدنى الله تعالى به ذلك ومن بعلي، وكشفه لي بإسابه على بعض ذلك، فيفعل بالقيل من ذلك علمت أن علي من كثيرة لم أدركه، وحكي مستحبات لآره ولم أعرفه، فأكشف لي أيها الحكمن من أمرى مما أنت أعلم به مني، فإن الطبيب أعلم بدأ القسم نفسه، وأحق أن يصفنه من الدواء ما يكون سببا للبروت.!

قال له الكليم: قد بد تطلعات الهند تاركت بمجرد ما عليك من ذلك ولك، وبدت أوائل [565] معاني الصحو تلح لتلك، وبدت أوائل الإفادة تسعى بهم خاصة لبعض ما في سرق. واعلم أن ضرر الأديان أكبر من ضرر الأديان، وقسم الموارج والأجسام أسرى من سكم القلوب والأفهام، لأن علن الدين والآفات للعترة على اليتيمين سبب للبيان ومودة لأهلها على النار مؤدية إلى سخط البار، وما عدا نسب إلى البروت.
وتنطق الفهم عن شيء من الورود عليه، همبات هيبوات تتمسك عن ذلك أطروحة أخرى للعلماء، ونشأت عنه مغاليد، أكابر المفهوماء. فهن فترى توحده علية، ويعزل قومه تجرد، فكم من مولى، إله بتوههم، ومن مظهر الفهماء، بطليبه، وقع أن يعرض بdirname بي، تلبيج لسانه. وكم وزن الدين، فكم بين القارئ، فكه عليه لف، وظف عن ابنه، ويتهمه بما سمعه، أنه قد أصاب وهزور غياء مظلمة عن الخطاب، يكون في قدوة وتجربة لذاته، ويدم برسمه السامي [356] في القصد إلا ما يقع الفهم فيه. في النفاذ فيما أمره، فترى بليبه عينه. وذلك بعض حق العلم عن من حلع، فتتم اقتصادية لنفسك تعظ العلم له قبل إتعل ما لا تملك منها حق ما في العلم. وعاب احتجب عنه للغة نوره وبنى عليه رسمه وظهره، وذلك تجلية للعلم عليه فكان رحمة ناظراً لديك، فكما ترجم الرجل الذي قد ليس من العلم، فهل دحلته، وأما أن المشير إلى إله، يحمل لبسته وقصره على العلم بمحض حقيقة ما تقدم إنهايرة إليه، وابن بسبوت به الألسن من الأذن عليه فإن ذلك حتف من هذه الصفة صحته، وجه من الله تعالى عليه في عقابه.

فلمما سمع العلم عن الكيماء ما نطق به، وقزع سمعه بيان ما شرح له، أطرف مفكراً ثم احذى بعد الفكرة باكرًا، فطارككاه، وخلا فيه واستطاع، فأقبل عليه عند ذلك الكريم فقال له: إن كيف بد تشمك للفكاه تطلع عليك وراهن نبها، يصل...
وقررت عيني نيك بيلر الطيارة إلى ما أطلعك على طاقته. أنت بعضاً كما، وسياق، رغبتي وكثيراً من كباره إخوة وخلل من أخلاق قلبي، الذي جمي، أنسى أحد من بقى من كبار إخوانا وأحد المشارب اليه من أبناء جنسنا، ومن عزمت نعمة الله عليها فيه فيما وجيده لنا منه. لا يدع يا أي متفضل متطلباً محتلاً مكتباً ومحاولة لنا تستيقع عند ذلك إلى طلب خبرك ونتبعك بنتاء أدرك ونتبهج بظلم ما وهبته الله، فإن كان كذلك نجد مما نستحقه نعلته وإلا جعلت ذلك تطوعاً مناك علينا وامتنانا يسال مناك البنا، وعليك سلام الله ورحمة وعلى جميع إخوانا
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واخذ، 1855  فاضراً.
ليهم قبل الموت من فرط البلاء تخجل! يا أتي هؤلاء قرمه هذه بعض صفاته؛ وركبت الإطالة عليكم فنك حاليهم؛ وسمعت سامعون بعض نعت ما تلقت القلم إليها؛ وما القوى من حقائق ذلك كائنات؟ لديه، فمسوا بهموم انتهت إلى طلبته، قبل النزل بالكون في بعض حقائقه. وشبهت عليهم فيه كائنات المظلمة، وروى عليهم المعزز من كم مثله. وروى عليهم [343] أحكام أولحك في أحكامهم، واستمر مزراو الزجل على مضى أياً منهم، وكان عندهم أمهم أولحك وليسوا بأولحك، وروى عليهم منهم حاليهم三年级 أنهم فية هناك. غيرت عينات، ما أبعد من ذلك منانهم، وما أظلم ما يجري عليهم من الفيلق في ترم حاليهم، أضفنا الله وأياك يا أخي من كل حال لا تكون لعهد المقيمة متصادفة، ولا تكون لما أحكام الله مؤلفة.

ومع ما ذكرته من هذه الحال وما فيها، فيه وأسطة بين حاليهم، والذي جرى منها فرح إذا اكتشفت من بني التنين، وليس مراوود منها هي حقي走上 كلامه، لكن ذلك على حقيقة كونه ليكشف له ما وراءه. وعلم الأنابر ومنزل العظاء، وأمكن المكاء، وصعبت حقيقة فيم الفهماء بعد عبره ذلك وتجاه ذلك ليما لوضع سجال للعبيره وجرى ليكم ببعض وصف تتسرعه، للغشنت الموجهة ليبي القلم وقعد من حل ظلما. كن لا أحمي لا استحسن اشترته بالحق على ما بسط الحق إليك.
ورد بالحفظ على من اصطنعه: فجعلهم ما تجهم إباه، وعملوا ما أراده لهم وتفضل به من إرباكهم له. جعلنا الله إياك من أقرب أولياء، لديه مثلا، إن روى سمع قريب.

رسالة إلى الاسم النيدين بن محمد إلى
يحيى بن معاذ الرازق
رجه الله عليهما

لا غبت بك عن شاهدك، ولا تاب شاهدك بك عنك، ولا حملت
لتحويلك عن حالفك، ولا جال حالفك تجول عنه، ولا بيت عن
حقيقة أنبائك، ولا برك لغيبك تعني الأذى منك، ولا
زيد في الأزل شاهد الأزل في أرتينك، ولا زال الأزل يكون لك
مؤيدا لما زال منك، كنت بمثلك كنت كما لم تكن ثم كنت;
بفدهتك ملتودا، ووحدتك مؤيدا، بلا شاهد من
الشتران يشتركن، ولا طببeka، إذ هو لفيف الغيب نبيبه،
فأين ما لا أين لأني، إذ خوان الآيات مبينة، لا أينه
وإن الإذابة مبدأ في تأديه مبين الإدارات، إذ لابن
لابن تفرق، والتفرق فيما جمع، فر هؤلاء جمعه، وإذ الجمع
يجمع للجمع، فيما جمعه.
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